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Summary

Battelle received five samples from Hanford waste tank 241-AP-1 01, taken at five different depths
within the tank. No visible solids or organic layer were observed in the individual samples.
Individual sample densities were measured, then the five samples were mixed together to provide a
single composite. The composite was homogenized and representative sub-samples taken for
inorganic, radioisotopic, and organic analysis. All analyses were performed on triplicate sub-samples
of the composite material .’ The sample composite did not contain visible solids or an organic layer.
A subsample held at 10“C for seven days formed no visible solids.

The characterization of the241-AP-101 composite samples included

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

Inductively-coupled plasma spectromedy for Ag, Al, B% Bi, C% Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe,
K, La, Mg, Mn, N% Nd, Ni, P, Pb, Pd, Ru, Rh, Si, Sr, Ti, U, Zn, and Zr
(Note: Although not specified in the test plan, As, B, Be, Co, Li, Mo, Sb, Se, Sn,
Tl, V, W, and Y were also measured and reported for information only)

Radioisotopic analyses for total alpha and total beta activities, 3H, 14C,‘Co, 79Se,
‘%Sr,‘Tc as pertechnetate, 1%- ‘25Sb,134CS,137CS,152Eu,‘54Eu,155Eu,238Pu,
23%2aPu,241Am,242Cm,and 243+2aCm

Inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry for 237Np,23%%,240Pu,99Tc,12%n,
1*?, 231p% 233u, 234u, 235u, 23%, 238U, 24]AMU, 242AM-J, 243AMU, As, B, Be, Ce,

Co, Cs, Eu, 1, Li, Mo, Pr, Rb, Sb, Se, T% Te, Th, Tl, V, and W

Total U by kinetic phosphorescence analysis

Ion chromatography for Cl, F, N02, N03, P04, S04, acetate, formate, oxalate,
and citrate

Density, inorganic carbon and organic carbon by two different methods, mercury,
free hydroxide, ammoni% and cyanide

Polychlorinated biphenyls

The 241-AP-101 composite met all contract limits (molar ratio of analyte to sodium or ratio of
becquerels of analyte to moles of sodium) defined in Specification 7 for Envelope A.2 Except for a
few cases, the characterization results met or surpassed the quality control requirements established
by the governing quality assurance plan and met or surpassed the minimum reportable quantity
requirements specified by BNFL.

‘ Specificinorganic,radiochemieal,andorganicanalytesof interestand reportingrequirementswere defined in
CCN:01260Letter to EugeneMorreyand translatedto the laboratorypersonnelvia ASR 5778,test instructions
BNFL-TP-29953-81and -83.
2As providedby Tank WasteRemediationSystemPrivatizationContractDE-AC27-96-RL13308,Mod 14
(4/18/00)Table TS-7.1LAW ChemicalComposition,SolubleFractionOnly and TableTS-7.2LAW
RadionuclideContent SolubleFractionOnly.
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AEA
ASR

BNFL
Ccv
Coc
CVAA
EQL
GEA
HASQARD
IC
ICP
ICPiMS
IDL
ISE
KPA
LCS
MDL
MRQ
MSA
NA
NIST
NP
PCB
QA
QC
RPD
RSD
SAL
SBMS
SRM
TC
TCLP
TIc
TOC
TRu

Terms and Abbreviations

alpha energy analysis
analytical services request
atomic mass units
BNFL, Inc; subsidiary of British Nuclear Fuels, Ltd.
continuing calibration verification
chain of custody
cold vapor atomic absorption
estimated quantitation level
gamma energy analysis
Hanford analytical services quality assurance requirements document
ion chromatography
inductively coupled plasma/atomic emission spectrometry
inductively coupled plasma/mass spectrometry
instrument detection limit
ion specific electrode
kinetic phosphorescence analyzer
laboratory control standard
m&hod detection limit
minimum reportable quantity
method of standard addition
not applicable
National Institute of Standards and Technology
not performed
polychlorinated biphenyl
quality assurance
quality control
relative percent difference
relative standard deviation
Shielded Analytical Laborato~
standards based management system
Standard Reference Material
total carbon
toxicity characteristic leaching procedure
total inorganic carbon
total organic carbon
transuranic
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Units

“C -“F
Bq

pg/mL
pCi/mL
mL
mmole/mL
M

degrees Centigrade / degrees Fahrenheit
becquerel (cikintegrations per second)
gram
gram per milliliter
microgram per milliliter
microcurie per milliliter
milliliter
millimole per milliliter
molarity, mcdes per liter
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1.0 Introduction

This report presents the inorganic, organic and radioisotopic analytical results for a composite sample
obtained from tank 241-AP- 101 (AR 101). This work was conducted in response to a request by
BNFL? The results of the analyses are used to assess the waste composition relative to the contract
limits defined in Specification 7 for envelope A.

Hanford waste tank 241-AP-101 was sampled on February 8,2000 from Riser 002 at depths of 10,
100, 190,290, and 400 inches from the tank bottom, collecting nominally 130 mL per sample!
These samples were received under chain-of-custody by the Radiochemical Processing Laboratory
Shielded Analytical Laboratory. All samples were clear yellow with no visible settled or suspended
solids. The AP-1 01 grab samples were mixed to form one large composite sample according to Test
Plan BNFL-TP-29953-083. Sub-samples from this homogenized AP- 101 composite sample were
then delivered to various laboratories for specific analyses as defined in the analytical service request
(ASR) 5778. The sample was given an internal tracking number of 00-1701. All analyses were run
in triplicate.

The PNNL standards based management system (SBMS) quality assurance plan was used in support
of all analytical operations and is in compliance with HASQARD. The inorganic, radioisotopic, and
organic analytes of interest, recommended methods, detection limits, and quality assurance
parameters were defined by BNFL. The quality requirements were included in ASR 5778. Analyte
determinations were performed according to project-approved procedures.

This report presents the physical observations from AP- 101 and individual density measurements
from the various tank depths sampled. Precipitate production was evaluated at 10”C for seven days
on a composite subsample. Also presented are the inorganic, radioisotopic, and organic analytical
results for the triplicate AP- 101 composite samples. Analyte results are compared to Specification 7
Envelope A limits, where applicable. Data limitations are also described. Quality control, detection
limits, and other quality control indicators are discussed relevant to the reporting method.

Revision 1 includes addition of PCB results as well as minor editorial corrections.

1.1

3Statementof Workfor 241-AP-1OISamples.Transmittedvia lettw MEJohnson to EV Morrey,ContractNo.
DE-AC06-961W13308-W375-Requestfor Proposalto ConductRevisedAnalysisof Tank 241-AP-101
Samples,CCN 012160.
4Wood,R. F., LetterRepo~ CH2MHill, HanfordGroup, Inc., to J.J. Sho~ DOE-ORP,“SampleManagement
DocumentPackagefor Grab Samplesform Tank241-AP-101~ LetterNo. CHG-0000767datedFebruary 15,
2000.



2.0

2.1 Sample Density

Initial Sample Processing

and Homogenization

The samples from the five different sampling depths were confirmed to be clear and yellow with no
suspended or settled solids, as indicated on the chain-of-custody form. Each sample density was
taken by determining the net sample mass in a 25-mL glass volumetric Ilask.s The individual
densities, given in Table 2.1, show a slight decrease with increasing sampling elevation.

Table 2.1. 241-AP-101 Sample Densities and Volumes

,.,:y* ““f?p .;,“’:%,..:’:;;2ii $% j:;. .,,:,Saqle ID ?z~~sw &Tw&W3_
—‘!?;%:-$:e:m?@:” {:g*~*Mqs ,.., ,“*

Elevation (inch) * 400 290 190 100 10
Density (gfmL) 1.290 1.291 1.291 1.320 1.328

Mws received (~ 174.3 170.2 169.7 173.6 172.2
Volume received (mL) 135.2 131.8 131.5 131.6 129.7

*Elevationis the distancefromthe tank bottom to the mouth of the samplebottle.

The entire contents of each sample container were transferred to a 1-Ljaq the net mass transferred
was calculated by difference from the full and empty container masses.G The 860-g (659.8-mL)
AP-101 composite was sealed and stirred for 54 minutes using a magnetic stir bar. A 101-mL
sub-sample was transferred to a glass bottle and sealed for subsequent precipitatiordcrystallization
testing at reduced temperature. Portions of the remaining composite material were used for
subsequent analyses. The composite sample dld not show signs of phase separation or precipitation.
The overall sample processing and associated dates are summarized in Figure 2.1.

2.2 Sample Digestion for Analysis

After sample homogenization, the AP-101 composite sub-samples were delivered directly to the
laboratories for various measurements including mercury, cyanide, hydroxide, tritiurn, total organic
carbon, total inorganic carbon, ammoni% ion chromatography (inorganic and organic ions), “C,
pertechnetate, ‘gSe, and gamma spectrometry. The AP-101 composite density (see Table 3.5) was
determined in the Shielded Analytical LaboratoW (SAL).

The SAL processed 5-rnL dsquots in triplicate according to PNLALO-128, HNO@iICl Acid
Extraction of Liquids for Metals Analysis Using a Dry-Block Heater, for subsequent ICP and ICP/TvlS
analyses. The acid extracted solutions were brought to a nominal 25-mL volume and absolute
volumes determined based on final solution weights and densities. This acid digestion resulted in a
solution with a small amount of white floating particulate. The floating particulate were removed
by filtration, The filtrates were analyzed by ICP and ICP/MS. Along with the samples, the SAL
processed a reagent blank, a toxicity characteristic leach protocol (TCLP)-metals spiked blank, and
TCLP-metals spiked sample. The TCLP metals spike included Ag, As, B* Cd, Cr, Ni, Pb, Se, T1,
and Zn.

5PNNLTest InstructionNumber29953-81,Rev. O,“DensityMeasurementson As-ReceivedAP-101 %mples~
by Paul Bredg 2/10/00
6PNNLTest InstructionNumberBNFL-TP-29953-83,Rev. O, “AP-101Homogenizationand Subsampling~
by Paul BredG3/31/00
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The SAL also processed 20-mL AP-101 composite aliquots in triplicate according to PNL-ALO-128.
The acid extraction was insufllcient to neutralize the 20-mL sample and it resulted in a small amount
of solid residue formation (settled on the vial bottom as opposed to floating particulate). Additional
8M HN03 was added to one aliquot to dissolve the residual solids. This resulted in severe foaming as
well as visible NOX production. Continued 8M HNOSaddition resulted in mixed-phases consisting of
whitish floating material (estimated volume of between 0.1 and 0.5 cubic centimeters) on top of a
near colorless solution. Acid digestiotineutralization of the three 20-mL aliquots of AP-101
composite was abandoned in favor of performing a nitric acid digestion on 0.5-mL aliquots according
to PNL-ALO-1O6, Acid Digestion for Preparation of Samples for Radiochemical Analysis. Nitric
acid additions and heating continued until all organic/nitric reactions had visibly ceased. The samples
were then brought to volume in 10-mL volumetric flasks with 2M HN03. If insoluble material
formed, it was too small to discern. A reagent blank was run with the sam les. These digestions

?!’were used for the subsequent analyses of total alphq total be% 23%24’%%,2 8Pu,241Am,242Cm,
243+2WCm,total U by kinetic phosphorescence analysis (KPA), and ‘Sr. A laboratory control sample
(LCS) was not available for radiochemical analyses. Post digestion blank spikes and matrix spikes
were prepared at the time of radiochemical separation.

2.3 Sample Precipitation at Reduced Temperature

A 101-mL aliquot of the AP-101 composite was visually inspected using a video camera installed in
the HLRP hot cell. The sample contained a very a small amount of particulate material. This was
removed by filtering through a 0.45-I.m2nylon membrane. The clarified liquid was transfemed to a
clean glass jar and was then placed in a cooling bath at 10”C. The sample was inspected daily
(excluding weekends) for a period for seven days. No solids formed after seven days. Thus, the AP-
101 solution appears to be stable towards precipitation at 10°C.

2.4 Polychlorinated Biphenyl Extraction

The AP-101composite was sampled and extracted for polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) analysis
according to special instructions in ASR 5778 and test plan BNFL-TP-29953-089. Sub-samples
consisted of duplicate 100-mL aliquots (surrogate spike only) and duplicate 50-mL aliquots
(surrogate and Aroclor spike); a blank consisting of water (surrogate spike only) was processed with
the sample set. All samples were extracted three times with 25-mL methylene chloride. The extracts
were combined and transferred from the SAL to the PCB workstation under COC. The methylene
chloride extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated to a 2-mL volume.
Additional extract cleanup was pefiormed following exchange into hexane. The hexane residues
were then analyzed for PCBS according to BNFL-TP-29953-027 by gas chromatography.

2.5 Remaining AP-101 Composite Material

The combined total volume sampled for the various analyses was 529-mL. The amount remaining
after all sampling events were completed is nominally 130-mL or 17l-g.

2.3



3.0 Analytical Results

Tables 3.1 through 3.5 provide inorganic, radioisotopic, and organic analytical results for the
triplicate AP- 101 composite samples. The average of the triplicate values and the relative standard
deviation (RSD) are also given. Results are reported in pg/mL or yCi/mL. The reference date for
radioisotope activities is the analysis date. The nominal propagated uncertainties are also provided as
l-c unless otherwise noted.

Preparation blank results are also reported, as appropriate. Several analytes were measured directly,
requiring no preparation blank (e.g., GEA, IC, and hydroxide). In these instances, the preparation
blank field is empty. Generally, analyte concentrations in the preparation blanks were either
insignificant relative to the sample analyte concentration orator near the method detection limit.
This indicates processing steps did not result in significant sample contamination (except in the case
of B, see discussion in section 3.2).

Specification 7 for Envelope A defines limits for several analytes relative to sodium concentration
(moles analyte per mole Na or Bq analyte per mole Na). These ratio limits are provided in
conjunction with as-measured ratios. In all cases the mole or Bq analyte to moles Na ratio did not
exceed the limits defined in Specification 7 for Envelope A. It should be noted the K concentration is
also relatively high (0.8M) and may also affect other process steps including Cs ion exchange, Tc ion
exchange, and vitrification.

Specific quality control and quality assurance discussions are given in Section 4.0.

3.1 Analyte List Modifications

The analyte list provided by the client was extracted from Contract Specification 7. Several
modifications to this analyte list had to be incorporated as follows:

●

☛

●

●

The Pu separation and subsequent analysis by AEA requires 23% and 24% be measured
together as a sum, not as separate isotopes. The alpha energy peaks nom these isotopes are
non-resolvable. The lower of the two MRQs for these analytes was used for compliance
purposes.

The radiochemistry laboratory was directed to determine pertechnetate ~9Tc04+7) using
separations and beta counting techniques, as opposed to total ‘Tc. The procedure was
modified slightly to exclude the sample oxidation step so that the nonpertechnetate fraction
was not oxidized. Also, instead of measuring the 99Tcby liquid scintillation, sample
preparations were counted with gas-flow proportional counters. The ‘Tc determination by
ICP/MS was not effected where total 99Tcwas determined.

Analysis for *35CSwas not performed as requested by gamma spectrometry. There are no
gamma-emissions associated with this isotope.

Analyte concentrations, in addition to the required and opportunistic analytes, are provided in
Tables 3.1 and 3.4. These additional analytes were measured as part of the method and are
provided for additional information.

3.1



. Total carbon was measured using the furnace oxidation method as opposed to individual
measurements of TOC and TIC. This method is considered reliable for only total carbon.

3.2 Data Limitations

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

The reported fluoride results, average 2900 ~g/mL, represent the summation of fluoride,
acetate, and formate concentrations, as these are not resolvable on the inorganic anion
analysis I,Csystem. The acetate and formate were quantiled on the organic anion IC system.
The sum of these two analytes is 2840 pg/mL. This indicates very little fluoride is present in
AP-lol.

The reported acetate results represent the summation of glycolate and acetate, as these are not
resolvable on the organic IC system.

ICP-MS analytes at AMU-241, 242, and 243, were measured relative to a ‘9Pu standard and
the reported results are considered st:mi-quantitative. They are listed in the stable element
data Table 3.3. with concentration units of pg/mL. Although these elements are unstable, an
activity concentration cannot be applied without knowing the specific activity, and thus the
analyte identity. For example, if 24*AMUis assigned to Am, then the activity becomes
<().()38@/mL; if 241AMUis assigned to Pu, then the activity becomes <1.2 pCihnL.

The lXSn and ‘lPa ICP-MS analytes were determined relative to related isotopes and the
reported results are considered semi-quantitative.

Boron was present in the preparation blank at 40% of the sample concentration indicating the
sample boron concentration could be biased high by the digestion method.

Arsenic was present in the preparation blank at 10% of the sample concentration indicating
the sample arsenic concentration could be biased high by the digestion method.

The alpha summation is a better representation of the total alpha activity than the total alpha
determination for this matrix. Solids loading on the total alpha mount resulted in some alpha
attenuation.

The acid digestion preparations for ICP and ICP-MS were filtered to remove a small amount
of floating particulate. This leaves open the possibility that one or more analyses could be
biased low.

PCBS have low solubilities and tend. to plate out on vessel walls. Typically sample vessels are
rinsed with a PCB solvent (methylene chloride) to remove potentially plated PCBS. No vessel
rinsing was performed during the sampling, homogenization, or subsampling steps. This could
cause a low bias for the PCB results.

The reported total PCB MDL represents the MDL summation of seven Aroclors, where each
Aroclor MDL is 0.2 pg/L.

3.2



3.3 General Observations

. The total 99Tcmeasured by ICP-MS agreed well with the pertechnetate analysis (separations
and beta counting), indicating the ‘Tc in AP-101 is present in the pertechnetate form.

. The U concentrations determined by KPA and ICP-MS agreed within the 2-cJuncertainty.

● The total beta activity is equivalent to the ‘37CSactivity indicating *37CSis the primary1.
~-emitting isotope in this waste.

. The phosphorous concentration is virtually identical to the phosphate concentration indicating
. the phosphorous is primarily present as phosphate.

. Generally the analyte concentrations measured by both ICP-MS and ICP were consistent.

3.3



Table 3.1. 241-AP-101 Composite, ICP Metals Results

A@@(l)
Ag <().12 <&63 <0.63 .:0.62 <(),63
Al 4.5 7,380 6,680 (5,760 6,940 5.5 2.6E-1 4.6E-2 2.5E-I
Ba <13.r)5 [0.32] [0.34] [0.33] [0.33] 3.0 [2.4E-6] [4.3E-71 1.OE-4
B1 <0.48 Q.5 e.5 Q.5 4.5
Ca [1.4] [7.8] [7.5] [7.7] [7.7] 2.0 [1.9E-4] [3.4E-5] 4.OE-2
Cd <0.07 [2.0] [1.9] [2.0] p.o] 2.9 [1.7E-5] [3.E-6] 4.0E-3
Cr <().1 158 137 135 143 8.9 2.8E-3 4.9E-4 6.9E-3
Cu [0.18] [1,7] [1.5] [1.5] [1.q 7.4
Fe [0.38] [2.9] [2.4] p.2] [2.5] 14 [4.5)3-5] [8.OE-6] 1.OE-2
K +.7 31,700 30,500 31,500 31200 2.1 8.OE-1 1.4E-1 1.8E-1
La <0.24 <1.3 <1.3 <1.2 <1.3 +.4E-6 <1.7E-6 8.3E-5
Mg <().48 a.5 C2.5 Q.5 4.5
Mrr <().24 <1.3 <1.3 <1.2 <1.3
Na 14 132,000 125,000 131,000 129~00 2.9 5.62E+0
Nd <().48 -=2.5 a.5 G.5 C2.5
NI 1.6 8.6 7.7 7.5 7.9 7.6 1.4E41 2.4E-5 3.OE-3
P <().48 371 290 281 314 16 1.OE-2 1.8E-3 3.8E-2
Pb <0.48 [15] [15] [15] [15] o p.2E-5] [1.3E-5] 6.8E-4
Pd ~.6 <19 <19 <19 <19
Rh <1.5 -.6 ~.6 <7.5 <7.6
Ru <5.3 Q8 Q8 Q7 ~8

Si [24] 143 132 137 137 4.0
Sr <0.07 <0.38 <0.38 <0.37 <13.38
‘m <0.12 <0.63 <0.63 <0.62 cO.63

u +.7 [68] [62] [56] [62] 9.7 [2.6E-4] [4.6E-5] 1.2E-3

U(KPA)(2) 0.0054 51.7 51.2 50.3 51.1 1.4 2.IE-4 3.8E-5 1.2E-3
(ICP-MS)o) <0.14 58.9 52.9 54.1 55.3 5.7 2.3E4 4.lE-5 1.2E-3

Zn [0.91] [5.8] [5.5] [5.4] [5.6] 3.7
Zr <0.24 [1.4] [1.4] [1.3] [1.4] 4.2

dditionrdanalyte information
A(4) <1.21 <6.3 <6.3 <6.2 <6.3
B(4) 6.62 15 14 15 15 2.6
13e(4) <0.05 [1.1] [1.0] [1.0] [1.0] 5.6
(-..(4) <0.24 <1.3 <1.3 <1.2 <1.3
L#4) <f).15 <0.76 <().76 <0.75 <().76
MO(4) <0.24 [12] [10] [9.8] [11] 11
r3e(4) <1.2 <6.3 <6.3 <6.2 <6.3

Sn <7.3 [60] <38 47 c38
.@4) 4.4 <13 <13 <12 <13
vr4) <0.24 <1.3 <1.3 <1.2 4.3
W-(4) +.7 <51 61 <50 <51

Y <0.24 <1.3 <1.3 <1.2 <1.3

1) Overall mm for reportedresults is estimatedto be withhr+/-15%,2-, howeverresultsin brackets”[ J“are less than the estimated
quantitationlevel (i.e., 10-timesMDL) and error is anticipatedto exceed+/-15%.

(2) U (WA) indicatesU determinationby kineticphosphorwenee on 4/26/00 with an uncertaintyof3%, 1-.
(3) U (ICP-MS)indicatesopportunisticU determinationby ICP-MSon 4/18/00, with an uncertaintyof 3.5Yqbased on one standard

deviation triplicate samplesurnrningall U isotopes.
(4) Analytes on ICP-MSSpecification7 list.
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Table 3.2. 241-AP-101 Composite, Radionuclide Results

Ar3rdyte
‘H -QE4 5.05E-3 4.84E-3 4.60E-3 3 4.83E-3 4.7 4/16-21)00
‘4C <4E-5 2.56E4 2.55E4 2.77E4 8 2.63E4 4.7 5/11/00

‘Co (GEA) 3.22E-3 3.40E-3 3.24E-3 7 3.29E-3 3.0 4128-30100 2.2E+4 6.1E+4
79Se GE-6 5.56E-5 6.97E-5 4.93E-5 5-11 5.82E-5 18 5118/00
‘Sr GE-4 8.71E-2 8.77E-2 8.75E-2 3 8.74E-2 0.3 5/1/00 5.8E+5 4.4E+7

Wc (+7) GE-5 4.71E-2 4.34E-2 5.IOE-2 4 4.72E-2 8,1 4n4-25ioo 3.IE+5 7.IE+6
%/M (GEA) GE-2 c9E-2 ~E-2 c9E-2 4L28-30100
‘%Sb(GEA) <6E-2 <6E-2 <6E-2 <6E-2 4/28-30/00
‘*CS(GEA) 4.77E-2 4.81E-2 4.62E-2 3 4.73E-2 2.1 4128-30100
137Cs(GEA) 1.44E+2 1.44E+2 1.45E+2 2 1.44E+2 0.4 4128-30100 9.5E+8 4.3E+9
‘5%u(GEA) c2E-3 4E-3 c2E-3 ~E-3 4128-30100

‘%Eu(GEA) c2E-3 QE-3 c2E-3 -QE-3 4/28-30/00 aE+5c4) 1.2E+6(4)
lS%U(GEA) GE-2 c4E-2 c4E-2 <4E-2 4/28-30/00

=%% c2E-7 1.39E-5 1.49E-5 1.54E-5 6 1.47E-5 5.2 4/25-26/00
W% +3’4”PU c2E-7 1.24E4 1.28E4 1.27E-4 4 1.26E4 1.6 4125-26100

24*Am(GEA) <4E-2 <4E.2 c4E-2 <4E-2 4/28-30/00
24’Am <5E-7 1.73E4 1.65E4 1.70E4 5 1.69E4 2.4 4125-26100
242~m <8E.8 <lE-7 <gE-g c2E-7 c2E-7 4n5-26100

‘3+WCm <8E-8 1.34E-6 7.40E-7 1.02E-6 21 L03E-6 29.1 4/25-26100
Totalalpha c7E-5 2.55E4 2.22E4 2.65E-4 14 2.47E4 9.1 4i24100

AlphasurnQ) 3.12E4 3.09E-4 3.13E-4 3.11E4 0.7 4125-26100 2.0E+3 4.8E+5
Totalbeta 8.57E-5 1.46E+2 1.40E+2 1.54E+2 4 1.47E+2 4.8 4/20-24100

:P-MSMalytes
WC (total) Q.5E4 5.14E-2 4.76E-2 4.80E-2 14 4.90E-2 4.3 4/13/00 3.2E+5 7.1E+6

‘zSn <1.3E-3 <8.6E4 <&fjJ34 4L2E-4 c8.6E4 4/19/00
“? Q5E-6 7.72E-5 7.73E-5 8.71E-5 3-7 8.05E-5 7.1 4(17100

23lpa <1.0E4 <1.0E4 <1.IE4 <1.IE4 <1.IE-4 4119100
Z+3u -QI.8E-6 5.50E-5 5.60E-5 4.80E-5 7-11 5.30E-5 8.2 4/13/00
‘u <5.7J5-6 2.70E-5 2.40E-5 2.1OE-5 12-21 2.40E-5 12.5 4/13/00
235u <6.8E-9 1.06E-6 9.94E-7 9.82E-7 0.3 1.OIE-6 4.2 4/13/00
W <5.9E-8 2.23E-6 2.07E-6 2.08E-6 2-6 2.13S6 4.2 4/13/00
238u ~4.7E-8 1.95E-5 1.76E-5 1.80E-5 0.5 1.84E-5 5.5 4/13/00
=Np <5.3E-6 c5.4E-6 <5.4E-6 <5.5E-6 <5.5E-6 4/19/00
“% c1.2E-3 <1.2E-3 <1.2E.3 <1.2E.3 <1.2E-3 4/19/00

% Q.453 a.4E-3 c2.4E-3 c2.4E-3 -Q4E-3 4/19/00

(1) Samplesrun diictly by GEAanddidnot require a preparationbkmk.
239+* ~1~ ~d 24s+WCm~pha activities.(2)Alphasurn refersto the summationofzsI@ , ,

(3)Theerror representsthe errorof eachreportedsampleconcentration.In somecases,the errorwas identicalanda single errorvalue is given.
In other cases, the reportedvalueshad varying errorsand the errorrangeis given.

(4) Basedon the summationof lWEUand ‘S5EU.
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Table 3.3. 241-AP- 101 Composite, ICP-MS Stable Element Results

Analyte
As 0.13 1.46 1.15 1.18 2-4 1.26 14
B 6.42 15.5 15.3 17.2 1 16.0 6.5
Be 0.012 1.32 1.28 1.35 1-2 1.32 2.7
Ce <0.079 <0.077 <0.075 <0.072 <0.077

co 0.014 0.356 0.331 0.369 I-3 0.352 5.5

‘33CS 0.014 4.96 4.90 5.40 1 5.09 5.4
Eu <0.017 <o.o16 <0.016 ~o.o15 -=0.016
127I <0.013 2.42 2.49 2.73 2-5 2.55 6.4
Li <0.064 0.323 0.329 0.367 1 0.340 7.0

Mo <0.013 15.9 13.4 ‘ 14.1 1-2 14.5 8.9
Pr <0.018 <o.018 <0.017 <0.017 <0.018

Rb 0.017 3.92 3.78 4.22 1 3.97 5.7
Sb 0.029 0.045 0.041 0.040 4-1o 0.042 7.2
Se ‘Q.3 -Q.3 4.3 e.3 4.3
Ta <0.087 <o.087 <o.089 <o.089 <o.089

Te <0.17 <0.17 <0.16 <0.16 <0.17

Th <0.011 <0.011 <().()11 <().011 <0.011
m <0.0055 0.0192 0.0168 0.0165 3-8 0.018 8.5
u <().14 58.9 52.9 54.1 3.5 55.3 5.7

v <0.79 <0.77 <0.75 <o.72 <0.77

w <0.089 28.5 28.4 28.9 2-5 28.6 0.9

I 241- <0.011 <0.r)l1 <0.011 <0.011 <0.011

~2AMu <0.010 <().010 <0.010 <().()10 <0.010

%
?A3- <().()069 <0.0071 <0.0072 <0.0072 <0.0072

Notethelast3listedelements,AMU-241,242, and243,were listedin tlds tablewitha concentrationof j@nL
as opposedto the tilonuclide table in unitsof pCi/mL. In orderto determinethe concentrationin pCihnL, the
masswouldhaveto be assignedto a titoisotope andmultipliedby the specificactivity. Thus if AMU-241is
assignedto Am,then the activi~ becomes<0.038pCi/rnQ if AMU-241is assignedto Puj then the activity
becomes<1.2 LLCUML.The sameconcept is applicableto the other two masses.

I

.

.

(1) Theerrorrepresentsthe error of eachreportedsampleconcentration. In some cases,the error was identical and a singleerror value is given.
In othercases,the reportedvalueshad varyingerrorsand the errorrange is given.

&

<
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Nitrate 133,000 130,000 133,000 132,000 1.3 2.lE+O 3.8E-1 8.OE-1
Phosphate 1,040 1,000 1,020 1,020 2.0 1.IE-2 1.9E-3 3.8E-2

Srdfiw 4,070 3,940 4,080 4,030 1.9 4.2E-2 7SE-3 1.OE-2
)rganicAnions@),m date 5/11-13/00

Aceta@4) 1,540 1,790 1,600 1,640 8.0
Formate 1,130 1,260 1,200 1,200 5.4
Oxrdate 1,800 1,780 1,820 1,800 1.1
Citrate <890 <890 <890

~ddltionalrmalyteinformationhorn InorganicArion anaiysis

(1) Overallerror for reportedresultsis estimatedto be within+/-l5Yq2-m

(2)The fluorideresultsrep~sents the summationof fluoride,acetate,and formate.
(3) Overallerror for the reportedresultsis estimatedto be withim+/-3OYO,2-c.
(4) The acetatevalue representsthe summationof acetateandglyeolate.
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Table 3.5. 241-AP-101 Composite, Miscellaneous Analyte Results

Density 1.307 1.309 1.308 1.308 0.076 4/5/00

(1) Overallerror for the reportedresults (except for srnmonia)is estimatedto be within+/-15%,2-a.
(2) Reportingunits are pg ChnL solution.
(3) Total carbonis the sumof the TIC and TOCof the persulfateoxidationmethod.
(4) Error is estimatedto be+/-20%,2=.

3.8
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4.0 Procedures, Quality Control, and Data Evaluation

A discussion of procedures, data quality, and quality control is provided below for each analytical
method. The PNL-ALO- 128 preparative blank spike and matrix spike recoveries are relevant to ICP
and specifically included TCLP metals. However, two of the TCLP metals (As and Se) are included
in the ICP-MS analysis. Other analytical methods, as well as ICP, generally relied on post digestion
blank spikes and post digestion matrix spikes for use in data quality assessments. Analytical
instrument calibration and calibration verification was performed in accordance with the SBMS
Quality Assurance Program. This QA program is in compliance with HASQARD. Raw data
including bench sheets, instrument printouts, data reduction, and calibration files are maintained or
cross-referenced in the project files.

Tables 4.1,4.3,4.4, and 4.5 include a “Data Qualifier Code” section. The codes utilized were taken
from the SBMS Quality Assurance Program exhibit “Conducting Analytical Work in Support of
Regulato~ Programs” and are defined below

u Analyte was analyzed but not detected
J Estimated quantity used for detection below the EQL but above the IDL, or for

tentatively identified compounds
B Analyte found in associated laboratory blank above the QA plan acceptance criteria
x A significant quality assurance deficiency was associated with the reported result
Y A potential low bias is associated with the reported result.

4.1 Metals Analysis by lCP—Tables 3.1 and 4.1

ThePNL-ALO-128acid extracted samples required 5, 10 and 50-fold dilutions in order to quantifi
all analytes of interest accordingtoPNL-ALO-211. The detected analytes at or above the estimated
quantitation level (EQL) are reported with an uncertainty of +15’%(2-0), and is equivalent to ten
times the MDL. Values in brackets”[ ]“ are less than the EQL, and have uncertainties greater than
+15V0.Non-detected analytes are reported as less than the MDL. As the MDL is approached,
uncertainty increases to 100Y0.

Quality control for the ICP analysis consists of sample duplicates, process blanks, serial dilution,
matrix spikes, laboratory control standards (LCS) or blank spikes, post spikes, verification check
standards, and high calibration standards. Matrix spike and LCS recovery and precision quality
control parameters were also defined by BNFL. These quality control parameters were evaluated in
detail and are summarized below.

Replicates: All analytes of interest were recovered within the precision tolerance limit of S15%
relative standard deviation (RSD) except for P where the RSD was 16’%0.

Preparation blanks All preparation blank analytes of interest were within tolerance limit of S EQL or
< 50/oof sample concentration in the prepared samples.

Serial dilution: Results from serial dilution were within tolerance limit of< 10’XOfor all analytes
tested after correcting for dilution.
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Matrix spikes: All matrix-spiked analytes of interest were recovered within tolerance limits of 75%
to 125% recoveries except silver, barium and lead, Silver recovery (about 35%), barium recovery
(about 30%) and lead recovery (about 65%) were low. Barium and Pb may have precipitated as
carbonates or sulfates from the carbonate and sulfate present in the sample matrix. Low silver
recovery is probably due to the small amount of hydrochloric acid used during sample processing
resulting in some silver chloride precipitation.

LCS: All LCS .aliquots had a small amount of precipitate remaining after processing that required
filtration. All analytes of interest were recovered within tolerance limit of 80V0to 120% recoveries
except silver. Low recovery of silver in the blank spike (about 69’Yo)was probably due to the small
amount of hydrochloric acid used during sample preparation resulting in some silver chloride
precipitating from solution. The LCS for silver recovery was 69%, below QC Acceptance Criteria of
80%-120%.

Post-spiked samples: All analytes of interest were recovered within tolerance of 75% to 125V0except
silicon and palladium. Silicon recovery (147%) and palladium recovery (53Yo)exceeded the
tolerance limit. All other analytes of interest above the EQL were within tolerance. Palladium was
found low in the group B spike. Single element palladium at 2.0 j.q$rnl measured at the beginning,
middle and end of the run, were well within the tolerance limit. Palladium was not detected in the
sample aliquots.

Verification check standards: Concentrations of all analytes were within the tolerance limit of & 10’%o
accuracy in standards (except palladium). The calibration blank concentration was acceptable, less
than two times the IDL. The palladium in the QC check standard was low (about 42% to 48%),
however, a single element standard of palladium at 2.0 pg/ml measured at the beginning, middle and
end of the ICP run was well within tolerance limit indicating acceptable palladium accuracy.

High calibration standard check: Verification of the high-end calibration for all analytes measured
was within tolerance limits of+ 5% accuracy.

Detection limits: The reported MDLs for all analytes were less than the BNFL MRQs and in most
cases, the EQLs were less than the MRQs (B,%La Rh, Ru, and Si EQLs were higher than the
associated MRQs).

4.2 Total Uranium (KPA) Tables 3.1 and 4.1

Triplicate PNL-ALO- 106 acid digested samples were measured for total uranium according to
procedure PNNL-ALO-4014 using Kinetic Phosphorescence Analysis (KPA). The triplicate results
showed excellent agreement with a RSD of 10/o.A small amount of uranium was detected in the acid
digestion process bla.& however, the level was a factor of 10,000 lower than the uranium measured
in the samples. A blank prepared at the time of the analysis did not detect any uranium. Uranium
continuing calibration verification (CCV) standards analyzed before and after the samples agreed
within 3’XOof the known values. A specific blank spike and a matrix spike were not run. The U(K.PA)
analysis results agreed well with the U(ICP-MS) analysis results.
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4.3 Radioisotopic Analyses, Tables 3.2 and 4.2

14C and 79Seanalyses were performed on as-Gamma energy analysis (GEA), pertechnetate, tritium, ,
received samples, i.e., acid digestion of sub-samples was not pefiormed. Other radioisotopic analyses
were performed using the PNL-ALO- 106 acid digested samples. Because a radioisotopic LCS is not
available, post digestion spikes, tracers, andlor carriers were used, as appropriate, for monitoring
process control.

Gamma Spectrometry
Triplicate 100-pL aliquots of the AP-101 original material were prepared into 2-mL geometries with
deionized water (no acid digestion was a~~lied). .% small aliquot size was necessary to reduce the
detector dead time attributed to the high Cs actwlty. The samples were counted and analyzed
directly by GEA according to procedure PNL-ALO-450. Because no sample manipulation was
performed other than simple aliquoting and diluting, no preparation blank was prepared. In order to
meet the required detection limits, the samples were counted for 14 hours each. Despite the longer
counting time, the 241AmMRQ was not met this isotope however was quantified using radiochemical
separations. Only 137Cs,134CS,and ‘Co could be identified in the gamma spectra. The triplicate
concentrations of 137CS,134CS,and ‘Co agreed to within +3%, well within the <15% RSD acceptance
criteria. The other requested analyte concentrations were below the minimum reportable quantities.
Analysis for 135CSby GEA was not possible because this isotope has no y-emissions.

Pertechnetate
The radiochemical ‘Tc determination was requested to measure only Tc in the +7 oxidation state
(pertechnetate). To this end, all sample manipulations had to be non-oxidizing so as not to alter the
original Tc oxidation state. Small aliquots from the as-received material (no digestion) were taken for
analysis according to procedure PNL-ALO-432. A blank was prepared and run in parallel with the
samples. This procedure normally requires the use of a sodium bichromate addition to oxidize the Tc
to the +7 oxidation state. The sodium bichromate addition was omitted and the procedure was
otherwise performed as written. The separated fkactions were then counted according to RPG-CMC-
408. One sample was also counted by gamma spectrometry (according to PNL-ALO-450) to veri&
the absence of 137Cs.Pertechnetate was added to the blank spike and matrix spike and their
recoveries were 99’%and 84Y0,respectively, well within project requirements. The sample activity
propagated l-c uncertainty was 4?40.The RSI) of the triplicate sam les was 8V0,again well within the

9?project-required <15% RSD. The blank contained no measurable Tc with a detection limit well
below the MRQ.

Comparison of the ertechnetate values to tbe ICP-MS generated values show excellent agreement.
9FThis indicates the Tc present in AP-101 is primarily in the +7 oxidation state.

Total Alpha
The total alpha activity was determined by dmect-plating small aliquots of the acid-digested samples
onto planchets accordingtoRPG-CMC-4001. The samples were then counted on Ludlum detectors
according to RPG-CMC-408. The sample activities resulted in a 9°/0RSD, well within the <l 5°/0
RSD acceptance criteria. Alpha activity was not found in the preparation blank. The blank spike
‘9Pu recovery was 99% and the matrix spike 23%urecovery was only 55%. The low matrix spike
recovery is attributed to the solids loading on the planchet horn the sample matrix salts that
attenuate/absorb the alpha emissions. This is a physical problem with the sample as it is presented to
the detector and does not indicate the analysis is out of control. What this does indicate is that the
analytical method (which does not correct for solids loading) is probably biased low by as much as
45’%0for this matrix. A better indication of the total alpha activity is given by the summation of the
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Cm and 242Cm),where matrix effects have beenalpha emitters (n**’!F%, ‘8Pu, 241Am, 243+24;
eliminated through radiochemical separations. These alpha-emitter summations range from 1So/Oto
39% higher than the total alpha activity founclby direct plating. The RSD for the summation method
is +lO/O.

Total Beta
The total beta activity was determined by directly plating small aliquots of the acid-digested samples
onto planchets accordingtoRPG-CMC-4001, The samples were then counted on a low-background
alphrdbeta gas-flow proportional counter according to RPG-CMC-408. The detectors were calibrated
for beta activity relative to ‘Srfi. The beta energy of 137CSis similar to that of ‘Sr and will have a
counting efficiency similar to that of pure 90Sr. The total beta analyses compared to the 137CS
determinations shows that virtually all of the beta activity is due to 137Csas the two activity
concentrations are in excellent agreement. The 5’%RSD is within the experimental error. The blank
spike and matrix spike showed excellent ‘Sr~ recoveries at 100°/0and 103’Yo,respectively.

Plutonium, Americium, and Curium
Analyses of Pu, Am, and Cm were conducted on the acid-digested samples. The Pu and Am/Cm
separations were performed according to PNL-ALO-4 17; the separated fictions were precipitation
plated according to PNL-ALO-496; and the samples were counted by alpha spectrometry according to
PNL-ALO-422. Plutonium recovery was traced with 242Pu.The curium chemistry is known to
follow the americium and both these isotopes were traced with 243Am.Plutonium radiochemical
yields were excellent at >90%. Radiochemical yields for Am ranged from 70% to 86%. In both
cases, ample counts were obtained to define analyte and tracer activities. Neither Pu, Am nor Cm
were detected in the preparation blauk. The blank spike and matrix spike for Pu resulted in 98°/0and
101% yield-corrected recovery. This indicates the chemistry and analyses were not biased. The
blank spike and matrix spike for the Am (andlCm) fractions resulted in 94% and 91% yield-corrected
recovery. The ‘W24!W RSD was 2% and the 238PuRSD was 5%. The 241AmRSD was 2% and the
243+2uCmRSD was 29%. This latter high RSD reflects the much higher uncertainty associated with
the analytical results, which were approximately 5 orders of magnitude less than the requested MRQ.

Strontium-90
The Sr separation was performed on the acid-digested samples according to PNL-ALO-476 and
radiochemical yields were traced with 85Sr. The separated fractions were then beta-counted according
to RPG-CMC-408 and gamma counted according to PNL-ALO-450 (for 85Srdetermination and 137CS
impurity assessment). Two of the separated fractions contained a small amount of 137CSand a
correction to the beta count rate was applied for these samples. Strontium-90 was not found in the
preparation blank. The RSD was 0.3%, indicative of excellent precision. The LCS and matrix spike
recoveries were 92°/0and 99Y0,respectively, indicating good accuracy.

Tritium
Aliquots of AP- 101 composite were diluted ill water and distilled for 3Hdetermination according to L
procedure PNL-ALO-418. Two serial distillations were required to isolate tritium from *37CS.
Tritium was then measured using liquid scintillation counting according to procedure PNLALO-474.
The first distillation showed the presence of higher-energy beta activity, most likely due to 137CS.A
second distillation succeeded in removing most of this contamination; however, two of the triplicate

\

samples required subtraction of weak beta contamination using the ratio of the counts in the tritium
energy region to the counts at higher energies, as determined from the first counting results. The
triplicate results showed good agreement with a RSD of 5%. A blank spike showed good recovery at
96’Yo.No tritium was detected in a blank prc)cessedwith the samples.
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Selenium-79
Direct AP-101 composite sub-samples were analyzed in triplicate for 79Sefollowing procedure PNL-
ALO-440. Each sample was spiked with 20 mg Se carrier in solution for yield correction. The
samples were passed through mixed-bed anion and cation exchange resins that removed most
radiochemical interferences. Selenium was distilled as selenium bromide and then reduced to
elemental form. The chemical yield was determined gravimetrically by weighing the recovered
elemental selenium. The selenium was then dissolved and the 79Seactivity was determined by liquid
scintillation counting according to procedure PNL-ALO-474. The liquid scintillation spectra did not
show clear evidence for a ‘9Se peak and there appeared to be some weak beta contamination evident
in the higher energy region of the beta spectrum. Hence, the results probably have a slight high bias.
The measured 79Seactivity (averaging 5.8E-5 pCi/ml) was below the requested MRQ of 9.OE-5
pCi/ml and only slightly above the nominal MDL of 2.E-5 ~Ci/ml. The sample RSD of 18%
exceeded the RSD acceptance criterionof45VO; however, measurement uncertainties were as high
as 1l% (1-c) and the sample activities were only a factor of three higher than the MDL. A 79Se
standard was not available, thus *4C(similar beta endpoint energy as 79Se)was used to calibrate the
liquid scintillation detector. For the same reason a blank spike and a sample spike could not be run.
The sample carrier recoveries were generally low at 27?40to 63% and the blank recovery was 68Y0.
All sample activities were corrected for radiochemical yield. The process blank did not show any
evidence of contamination.

Carbon- 14
Direct samples of the AP-101 composite were analyzed in triplicate for *4Cfollowing procedure PNL-
ALO-482. The samples were combusted in a Coulometrics Carbon Analyzer Furnace causing
oxidation of all carbon species present to Co. A natural carbon compound was added as a carrier
and all of the COZreleased was collected in a sodium hydroxide trap. An aliquot of the trap solution
was then counted by liquid scintillation counting according to procedure PNL-ALO-474. The
triplicate results showed good agreement with a RSD of 5%. The blank spike and sample spike
showed good recoveries at 97% and 96%, respectively. Carbon-14 was not detected in the blank.

4.4 Inductively-Coupled Plasma—Mass Spectrometry, Tables
3.2,3.3,4.2, and 4.3

Splits Ilom the acid extraction (I?NL-ALO-128) were submitted for ICP-MS analysis according to
procedure PNL-ALO-280, Rev. 1. The sample splits were from the same processed solutions as were
delivered for ICP analysis. A preparative blank and TCLP-spiked blank and sample were also
submitted for ICP-MS analysis (As and Se were the relevant spiked analytes).

Values for the followin isotopes were obtained using responses from related isotopes: 126Sn
(obtained from “8Sn),E’ Pa (obtained from 232Th),and 24’%U,241AMU,242AMU,243AMU(obtained
from 239Pu).Because the concentrations of these isotopes were determined indirectly, 12?3u231P%
24~ 241-,242-

>and 243AMUresults should be considered semi-quantitative.

In general, the results for the quality control samples (i.e., calibration verification standards,
duplicates, blank spike, sample spike, and post digestion sample spikes) were well within acceptance
criteria. One of the CCV results for tellurium and tantalum and the spike recovery for thallium, were
outside the acceptance window (~0’Yo for the CCV and K30’%0for the Spike). Tellurium and
tantalum did have another CCV result that was acceptable. The CCV results for thallium were
acceptable. The RSDS for all detected analytes were <l 5°/0. The MDL for 231Pawas slightly above
the MRQ. The preparation blank for As and B represented 10% and 40’%0of the measured sample
concentrations, higher than the 5% acceptance criteria defined in the QA plan.
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The ‘Tc values reported assume that the Ru present is exclusively fission-product Ru, and therefore
does not have an isotope at mass to charge ratio (m/z) 99; i.e., everything observed at m/z 99 is due to
‘Tc. From the appearance of the Ru isotopic abundance, this appears to be a reasonable assumption;
the isotopic fingerprint exhibited is not natural. Good agreement between the total ‘Tc and the
pertechnetate (radiochemical determination) values were obtained.

4.5 Anion Analysis, Tables 3.4 and 4.4

Anion analysis was conducted according to two different methods in an effort to achieve the desired
specificity. One metho~ PNL-ALO-2 12, Determination of Inorganic Anions by Ion
Chromatography, is optimized for determination of inorganic anions. The other method, AOAM-1,
Method for the Analysis and Quantification of Organic Acids in Simulated and Actual Hanford Tank
Wastes by Ion Chromatography, is optimized for the determination of organic acids. Both methods
were used to evaluate the anionic analytes of interest on unprocessed AP- 101 composite sub-samples.
Oxalate concentration was determined by the inorganic anion method, however the reliability of the
organic anion method is considered to provide superior oxalate results.

Inorganic Anions
The AP-101 composite sub-samples were diluted 2000 to 5000 fold at the IC workstation to ensure
that all anions reported were measured whh~n the calibration range. All client-defined MRQs were
met at the dilutions analyzed. From recoveries demonstrated on some of the verification standards,
the AP-101 sample matrix had an adverse effect on the IC column and some reported results maybe
10% to 20% low. By fiwther diluting the sample, this effect could be minirniz+ but at the expense
of meeting the MRQs (particularly phosphate and sulfate).

For the IC column and parameters used, the IICsystem cannot separate fluoride, acetate, and formate;
the IC system quantifies and reports all as fluoride. Acetate (and/or glycolate) and formate were
quantified in the organic anion analysis, the sum of these nearly equaling the “fluoride”
concentration. An upper bound to the fluoride concentration can be calculated by subtracting the
acetate and formate sum horn the reported fluoride concentration providing 50+/- 960pg F/rnL or
4000 p.gF/mL.

Duplicates: The RSD was z3Y0for all anions, well within the <15% RSD acceptance criterion.

Matrix Spike: The matrix spike recoveries for all anions, except nitrate, were within the spiking
acceptance criteria of 75’XOto 125°/0. The high nitrate concentration of the sample relative to the
nitrate spiking level (i.e., sample concentration was 10 times greater than the spike concentration)
significantly impacts the ability to measure the nitrate spike. No attempt was made to spike the
samples at an additional spiking level. A 10:,OOOXdilution provided a result of 130,000yg/mL nitrate,
in good agreement with the 2000x dilution. This indicates the matrix effects on nitrate determination
are negligible.

Blank Spike: The blank spike recoveries for all anions, except nitrate, were within the Laboratory
Control Samples (LCS) acceptance criteria of 80’%0to 120%. The nitrate recovery was slightly low at
78%. It should be noted that the blank spike nitrate recovery was not consistent with other control
standards analyzed during the analysis run (e.g., Verification Check Standards).

System Blank&rocessing Blanks: A dozen system blanks were processed during the analysis of the
samples. No anions were detected in the system blanks above the method detection limit.
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Quality Control Calibration Verification Check Standards: Over twenty mid-range veri13cation
standards were analyzed throughout the analysis runs. Numerous verification standards analyzed just
after the analysis of some of the AP-101 samples demonstrated low recoveries (i.e., recoveries
ranging from 80% to 90’%0).Failure of the verification standard was only observed in those standards
analyzed just after the AP-101 samples that were prepared with the least dilution. Numerous reruns
were performed alternating the AP-101 (at various dilutions) and the verification standard to obtain
valid data.

Organic Anions
Sample AP-101 was diluted 2000-fold to give accepbble total ion loading on the column. The
reported acetate concentration represents the summation of acetate and glycolate, since both ions
co-elute under the sample analysis conditions. From tank waste and volubility studies, the acetate and
glycolate concentrations are tank waste type dependent. That is, for one tank waste the component
may be entirely acetate; for another tank with a different fill history, the component maybe primarily
glycolate, or a combination of both analytes (Sharma et al. 1998, Camaioni et al. 1998, Barney 1996,
Ashby et al. 1994).

The RSD of the triplicate values were well within the K15V0acceptance criteria. The method
detection limits are given in Table 4.4. The oxalate MDL was below the client-directed MRQ; other
analyte MRQs were undefined.

Matrix spiking was done in triplicate at a level approximately 1.5 times the level of analyte in the
final diluted samples. This level of spiking is at a challenging level for accurate quantitation; the
reported levels are near the lowest calibration point for each analyte. The acetate matrix spike
recoveries were 175°/0,9 1°/0,and 105°/0,averaging 124°/0. The forrnate matrix spike recoveries were
71’XO,104% and 79Y0,averaging 84Y0. The oxalate matrix spike recoveries were 122%, 92?40,and
129%, averaging 114Y0. The value for acetate in the matrix spike sample should be considered
suspect as the peak quantitation had to be done by estimation (since the peak size was so small). The
other data represent quantitation that was extracted directly from electronic integration data. Overall,
the average data for MS and MSD were within acceptable limits. The LCS consisted of a mixture of
formate and oxalate and resulted in 89.3 and 103.8% recoveries, respectively.

4.6 Miscellaneous Analytes, Tables 3.5 and 4.5

Inorganic and Organic Carbon
The AP-101 composite analysis was performed by the hot persulfate wet oxidation method according
to PNL-ALO-381 and by the furnace oxidation method according to PNL-ALO-380. The hot
persulfate method uses acid decomposition for TIC and acidic potassium persulfate oxidation at 92-
95°C for TOC, all on the same sample, with TC being the sum of the TIC and TOC. The fhrnace
oxidation method determines TC by oxidizing all forms of carbon (i.e., inorganic and organic) in
oxygen at 1000 ‘C. Although the ASR requested TOC and TIC by the furnace method, the method is
considered reliable only for TC. For the sample matrix analyzed, the finmace method and hot
persulfate method should provide equivalent TC results; this was confirmed, with the average hot
persulfate TC being 8420 pg/ml and the fbrnace TC being 8610 pg/ml, an RPD of about 2%.

Per procedures, all sample results were corrected for average percent recovery of system calibration
standards and were also corrected for contribution horn the blank. Precision and bias were estimated
to be +15% (2-0).
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The TIC standard is calcium carbonate and TOC/TC standard is a-Glucose. The standard materials
were used in solid form for system calibration check standards as well as matrix spikes. The QC for
the methods involves calibration blanks, system calibration standards, sample duplicates, and one
matrix spike per matrix we.

Calibration Standards: The QC system calibration check standsrds were all within acceptance
criteria of 90V0to 11O“/O,with the average recovery being about 99’%for TIC and 99°/0for TOC over
the two days that the hot persulfate analyses were performed and about 100’%for TC for the fiumace
analyses.

Calibration Blanks: The calibration blanks run at the beginning, middle, and end of the analysis run
were acceptable and the standard deviations for the TIC and TOC blanks were near the historical
pooled standard deviation used to establish tlhemethod detection limits. On the May 12ti run, the
TOC blanks were about 2 to 3 times higher than normal, but were quite consistent. Because the blank
results were subtracted from the sample results, the high blanks should have no effect on the reported
data within the reported uncertainty.

Replicates: All RSDS were less than 5%, indicating good precision between all measurements. The
RSDS met the acceptance criterionof<15%.

Matrix Spike: The accuracy of the carbon measurements can be estimated by the recovery results
from the matrix spike. The matrix spike for both the hot persulfate and fhrnace method demonstrated
recoveries of about 96°/0to 99% for TIC, TOIC,and TC; well within the acceptance criteria of 75°/0to
125% recovery.

Laboratory Control Sample: No LCS was included in the carbon analysis procedure.

Mercury
The samples were analyzed by cold vapor atomic absorption spectrophotometry for inorganic
mercury according to PNNL-ALO-201. Four aliquots of 0.2 ml including one for matrix spike, was
processed and diluted to a final volume of 25 ml per procedure PNNL-ALO-13 1; no additional
dilution was performed. Concentration of all sample aliquots measured were near instrument
detection limit and several times lower than MRQ (1.5 pg/ml). The low calibration standard was
defined as the instnunent detection limit (DI.) for the reported results and assumes non-complex
aqueous matrices. Routine precision and bias is typically+ 150/0(2-0) or better for non-complex
aqueous samples that are free of interference.

Following are results of quality control checks performed during Hg analyses. In general, quality
control checks met the requirements of the governing QA Plan.

Working Blank Spike/Process Blank Spike: The process blank spike recovery was 100VO,well witim
the acceptance criteria of 80% to 120Y0.

Matrix Spiked Sample: A matrix spike was prepared for the samples submitted under this ASR.
Recovery of the matrix spike was 97%, well within the acceptance criteria of 75’%0to 125%.

Duplicate/replicates: The RSD was not calculated since all replicate results were less than 5 x IDL.

Laboratory Control Sample (liquid): Sample recovery of mercury in SRM-1641d (certified by NIST
to contain 1.60 ~ 0.018 pg/ml) was recovered within acceptance criteria of 75% to 125Y0.
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System Blank/Processing Blanks: A system blank was processed during the analysis of the sample.
The concentration measured was within about two times detection limit or less. Samples were about
the same concentration as the process blank.

Quality Control Calibration Verification Check Standards: Six mid-range verification standards were
analyzed throughout the analysis run. All were within the acceptance criteria of 80% to 120°/0
recovery for the verification standard.

Cwmide
The AP-101 composite samples were distilled according to PNL-ALO-287 with the addition of
sulfamic acid to minimize interference from high nitrates present in the sample. The distillates were
analyzed for CN concentration according to PNL-ALO-289. The reporting limits were estimated to
be approximately 0.25 pg CN/ml based on the sample quantity distilled. No quality control or other
measurement problems were encountered.

An independent mid-range calibration check solution run at the beginning, middle, and end of the
analysis batch gave an average recovery of 10OOA.These calibration check standards ranged from
99% recovery to 100% recovery, which is within the 85% to 115% acceptance criteria of the
governing QA plan.

TheAP-101co~posk was anaIyzed in triplicate. The RPD between the sample and duplicate was
4.4% and the RSD for the triplicates was 3. 1’XO.The measurement precision met the quality control
criterion of-4 5°/0RSD. The LCS (a distilled blank spike) recovery was 101°/0,well within the
quality control acceptance criteria. The spike recovery for the spiked AP-101 composite was 95%,
well within the acceptance criteria of 75°/0to 125°/0.

Ammonia
Ammonia was measured in triplicate sample aliquots of AP-101 composite using an ion selective
electrode according to procedure PNL-ALO-226. The ammonia probe was calibrated using five
standards spanning ammonia concentrations tiom 1.OE-2to 1.OE-6M. The method of standard
additions was used to determine the ammonia concentrations by first taking a direct reading and then
adding a known standard to each sample. The triplicate concentrations were in good agreement with a
RSD of 6%. The method detection limit was estimated at 0.2 ~g/ml, well below the requested MRQ
value of 140 pg/ml.

Hydroxide

A sample of the AP-101 composite was analyzed in triplicate for the free hydroxide content following
procedure PNL-ALO-228. Direct sample aliquots were analyzed using a Brinkrnan 636 Auto-
Titrator. AO.1186 N NaOH solution was prepared for use as a standard and sample spike and the
titrant was a 0.2040 M HC1 prepared solution. Triplicate determinations resulted in +3% RSD. The
standard recoveries averag&l 100°/0and the sample spike recovery was 88°/0. Hydroxide was not
detected in the reagent blank, demonstrating an MDL of 0.02M OH or 340 pg OH/mL.

PCB
=ple handling processes were inconsistent with a procedure that would be employed for low
concentration PCB analysis in that sample vessels were not rinsed with a PCB miscible solvent
following sample transfer. The rinse is employed to remove adsorbed PCBS from container walls,
ensuring complete analyte transfer. However, the client-requested MRQ of 3300 pgkg (4300 pg/L)
is much greater than a concentration of PCBS where adsorption issues would be of concern such as
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nimogram per milliliter quantities. Thus any potential loss of analyte would be of little consequence.
However, if PCBs were present in the sample, the actual detection limit may have been affected and
is potentially higher than reported. Despite the potential bias, the actual method detection limit would
be substantially below the MRQ, particularly since there is more than three orders of magnitude
between the reported detection limit and MRQ.

Because limited sample was available, the quantity of sample used for spiking was approximately half
of that used for unspiked sample analysis. ‘ilheLCS consisted of a spiked blank at a volume similar
to that used for the samples (100 mL). The LCS recovery (71.8’%0)is less than the 80-120% d.

recommended by USEPA SW-846 method 8082. However, the spiking level employed is
considerably lower than the levels used in the SW-846 method by as much as 25 times. The lower
spiking level used is more consistent with up-to-date regulatory expectations. The recovery does *
meet the general acceptance criteria of 70- 130°/0referred to in USEPA method 8000, which would be
applied since the spiking level used falls outside of the range applied in USEPA method 8082.

While no specific surrogate acceptance criteria have been developed for tank matrices, the recoveries
are all within SW-846 recommended initial criteria of 20-150%, and meet USEPA CLP SOW
OLMO1.8 advisory criteria of 60-150% for water.

M&Y
The density of the AP- 101 composite was calculated using the net sample mass in a 10-mL
volumetric flask at ambient temperature. The RSD of the measurements was 0.08°/0.
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Al 6.940 5.5 1.5 75 113

(1)

(2)

(3)
(4)

Bi a.5 u 2.5 170 95
Ca [7.7] J, B 2.0 6.3 150 97
Cd [2.0] J 2.9 0.38 7.5 92 87 97
Cr 143 8.9 0.51 15 93 94 103
Cu [1.6] J, B 7.4 0.63 17 97
Fe [2.5] J, B 14 0.63 75 97
K 31200 2.1 51 750 115
La <1.3 u 1.3 2.3 100
Mg 4.5 u 2.5 170 102
Mn <1.3 u 1.3 17 99
Na 129,000 2.9 3.8 170
Nd G.5 u 2.5 170 101
N1 7.9 B 7.6 0.76

25 30 88
85 99

P 314 x 330 98
Pb [15] J, X 0.0 2.5 300 101 107
Pd <19 u, x 19 390 1;2W
Rh <7.6 u 7.6 18 95
Ru 48 u 28 36 96
Si 137 B 4.0 13 90 147
Sr <0.38 u 0.38 17 97
Ti <0.63 u 0.63 17 95
u [62] J 9.7 51 780 104

U(KPA)C) 51.1 1.4 0.0002 780
(ICP-MS)o) 55.3 5.7 0.02 NP 115

Zn [5.6] J, B 3.7 1.3 17 89 92 96
Zr [1.4] J 4.2 1.3 17 100

ddltiomdanalyte itiormation
A(4) <6.3 u 95 [97] 107
B(4) 15 B 2.6 97
Fjc(4) [1.0] J 5.6 97
CO(4) <1.3 u 97
L*(4) <o.76 u 95
MO(4) [11] J 11 97
SC(4) <6.3 u 95 [80] 104
Sn c38 u 93
Tf4) <13 u 92 [91] 97
V(4) <1.3 u 97
w(e) <5I u 95
Y +.3 u 99

mdedareashighlightnonampliances withBNFLacceptancecriteri~ see reportfor discussion.
Overallerror for reportedresults is estimatedto be within +/-15%.2-c; howeverresultsin brackets”[ ]“ are less than the estimatedquantitationlevel (i.e.,
10-timesMDL)and error is anticipatedto exceed+/-15%.
U (KPA)indicatesU determinationby kineticphosphorescence;U (ICP-MS)indicatesU determinationby ICP-MS. QC parametersfor these tectilques
werenot specified.
RSDacceptancecriteria forNa concentrationis <3.5~0.
Analyteson ICP-MS Specification7 list.
U = not detected
J = estimatedvalue EQ&sarnple resultXDL
X= qually assurancedeficiency,see text
B = analyte found in associatedlab blankaboveQA acceptancecriteria
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Table 4.2. 241-AP-101 Composite, Radionuclide QC Results

adlochemicalAnsdytes

‘H 4.83E-3 3 4.7 2.0E4 2.IE-2 96 80-120 N/A(n
“c 2.63E-4 8 4.7 4.OE-5 7.2E-4 97 80-120 96 75-125

‘Co (GEA)(’) 3.29E-3 7 2.IE-3

5 ‘& 3.oE-6

Np(4) N/A
‘Se 5.82E-5 9.OE-5 NP N/A

‘Sr 8.74E-2 3 0.3 2.OE-4 3.OE-2 92 75-125 99 NIA

~c (+7) 4.72E-2 4 8.1 2.OE-5 1.5E-3 99 80-120 84 70-130

lwRu/Rh(GEA)(’) *E-2 9.OE-2 NP NIA

‘xSb (GEA)(’) <6E-2 6.OE-2 1.7E+0 to be obtained NIA
‘WCS(GEA)(]) 4.73E-2 3 2.1 3.9E-2 NP N/A
137CS(GEA)(l) 1.44E+2 2 0.4 3.9E-1 NP NIA
152EU(GM)(1) c2E-3 2.OE-3 NP NIA

‘fiEU~GEA)(I) c2E-3 2.OE-3 2.OE-2 NP NIA

‘SSEU(GEA)[’) <4E-2 4.OE-2 9.OE-2 NP N/A
238~ 1.47E-5 6 5.2 2.OE-7 1.OE-2 NP N/A

23s+~ 1.26E-4 4 1.6 2.OE-7 1.OE-2 98 NP 101 NIA

‘*AIII(GEA)(’) 5$%-$%$%
,w+.x;~r.f’,-.-..... ... ~~m&gj ~.oE-2 NP, ,,.’.>.., N/A

241~ 1.69E-4 5 2.4 5.OE-7 3.OE-2 94 NP 91 NIA

‘Cm ~E-7 2.OE-7 1.5E-I NP N/A

Total beta 1.47E+2 4 4.8 2.OE-1 100 70-130 103 70-130

:P-MS A31@W
~c (total) 4.90E-2 1-4 4.3 2.6E-4 1.5E-3 80-120 101 70-130

lxsn +Wl 9.oE#l 6.OE-3 80-120 70-130

l’a 8.05E-5 3-7 7.1 6.7E-6 1.8E-5 NP 99 N/A

alPa u~m~i; ~<$w~;7.9E.5 developedby lab developedby Id
.?33u 5.30E-5 7-11 8.2 8.8&6 4.2E-4 90-110 75-125

2’4U 2.4055 12-21 12.5 5.7Ji-6 1.2E4 90-110 75-125
Z3su 1.OIE-6 0.3 4.2 6.8E-9 4.5E-8 90-110 75-125

w 2.13E-6 2-6 4.2 5.8JW3 1.4E-6 90-110 75-125
228u 1.84E-5 0.5 5.5 4.7E-8 7.2E-8 80-120 70-130

Wp <rjE.15 5.4E-6 3.9E-5 90-110 119 75-125

2’SPU CIE-3 1.2E,-3 3.OE-2 not provided 110 not provided

c3E-3 2.4E-3 3.OE-2 not provided not provided

Shadedareashighlightnon-complianceswith BNFLacceptancecriteri:~seereport for discussion.
(1) Sampleswere run directlyby GEA and did not requirea preparationblank
(2) Alpha sum refersto the summationof=npuj ‘*2%, “Arnj and ‘+WCm alpha activities
(3) In all casesthe QC acceptancecriteria for the RSDis <15%
(4) IW not performed,as stated in Quality ControlParametersfor LiquidAnrdysis
(5) N/A not applicable,as stated in QualityControlParametersfor LiquidAnalysis
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Table 4.3. 241-AP-101 Composite, ICP-MS Stable Element QC Results

A31alyte

As 1.26 B 14 0.063 2.3 117 120 109
B 16.0 B 6.5 0.16 2.3 105
Be 1.32 2.7 0.004 2.3 105

Ce <().()77 u 0.077 2.3 117

co 0.352 5.5 0.012 2.3 108
133@I) 5.09 5.4 0.004 1.5 108
Eu(l) <0.016 u 0.016 60 115
1271(1) 2.55 6.4 0.037 TBD(Z) 94
UI 0.34 7.0 0.063 2.3 123
Mo 14.5 8.9 0.013 2.3 105

Pr <0.018 u 0.018 2.3 118

Rb 3.97 5.7 0.011 2.3 106

Sb 0.042 B 7.2 0.014 2.3 94
Se e.3 u 2.3 2.3 102 118
Ta <o.089 u 0.089 2.3 89
Te <0.17 u 0.17 2.3 73
ml <0.011 u 0.011 2.3 122
l-l 0.0180 8.5 0.011 2.3 .

v -=0.77 u 0.77 2.3 110
w 28.6 0.9 0.23 2.3 124

“AM(P <().()1I u 0.011
Z4ztil) <().01() u 0.010

“3AMU@ <0.0072 u 0.0072

Shadedareahighlightsnon-compliancewithBNFLaeceptarm criteriajsee reportfor discussion.
(1) QC acceptancecriteriafor LCS andmatrixspikere.xweriesand precisionwerenot specified.
(2) To be determinedby method

U= not detected
B = analytefound in preparationblsmkaboveQA acceptancecriteria
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Table 4.4. 241-AI?-101 Composite, IC QC Results

IorgrmicAnions(’)

Fluoride@) 2,900

Chloride 1,980

Nitrite 41,900
Nitrate 132,000

Phosphate 1,020

Sulfate 4,030
rganicWlonso)

Aw~(4) 1,640
Formate 1200
Oxalate 1,800
Citrate 490

ddltiomdrmalyteinformation

Bromide <500

J@) 1.2

2.5

1.8
x 1.3

2.0
1.9

8.0
5.2
1.0

u

u

130
130

250
250
250
250

550
450
890
890

150

300

2300
3000
2300
2300

110 114
107 111

104 119
106 108

124($)

89.3 S@
103.8 114($)

108 108

Shadedareashlgh@t non-eomplianceswith BNFLZWXPtancecriteri~ see report for discussion.
{;]

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

OVerallerror for reportedr&dts is estimatedto be ‘within+/-15V0,2-a
The fluorideresults representsthe summationof fluoride,acetate,and forrnateconcentrationsas these cannotbe resolvedon
the IC column
Overallerror for reportedresults is estimatedto be ‘withii+/-30%at 2-c
Acetate concentrationrepresentsthe summationof acetateandglycolateconcentrations
To be determinedby the method
Based on the averageof 3 ma&ixspike recoveries
U = not detected
J = tentatively identifiedcompoun~ see text
X = quality assurancedeficiency,see text
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Table 4.5. 241-AP-101 Composite, Miscellaneous Analyte QC Results

Analyte

ersulfateMethod(l)
TIc
TOC

TC
C, FurnaceMethod

Mereuryo)
Cyanide

Ammonia
Total hydroxide

6,460
1,960

8,420
8,610
0.032
5.70
1.71

41,300

1.2
4.5

0.4
0.8

B

2.2
6.5
4.2

40
80
80
170

0.025
0.25
0.20
340

150 98.5
1500 96.3

97.5
97.5

1.5 100 97
4.s 101 95
140

75,000 100 88

MalPCB <1.4 Y, u 1.4 4300 71.8

Densi@) 1.308 0.076 0.9

(1)
(2)

(3)
(4)
(5)

Reportingunits are ygChnL solution.
Two resultswere reported as <0.025@nL, oneresultwas reportedat 0.032pghnL. Theworst-casevalue is reportedio thk
table.
Acceptancecriteria for prec~lon was not specified.
MRQof 3300@cg correctedfor density.
Averageof MS (106V0) and MSD(96.9%)recoveries.

B = analytefound in preparationblank abovethe QAacceptancecriteria
U = not detected
Y = potentiallow bi~ see text
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CH2MHILL

HanfordGroup.Inc.

P.O.BOXISCO

Richland.WA 992S2

.

.+.

<

CE+12FWHILL
k“ “Hanford Group, inc.

February 15, 2000

Mr. J. J. Short, Contracting Officer
Office of Procurement Services
U.S. Department of Energy
Office of River Protection

CHG-0000767

.

.

Post Office Box 430
Richland, Washington 99352-0450

Dear Mr. Short:

CONTRACT hWMBER DE-AC06-99RL14047; SAMPLE MANAGEMENT DOCUMENT
PAC@GE FOR GRAB SAMPLES FROLMTANK 241-AP-1OI

Reference: Letter, J. J. Short II, ON?, to M. P. DeLozier, CHG, ““Contract No. DE-AC06-
99RL14047 – Direction to Provide Sample From Tank 241-AP-101 to BNFL Inc.
(BNFL) and to kchive Sample at 222-S Laboratory,” 00-OPD-0017/0000166,
dated January 14,2000.

As requested in the Reference (l), this letter transmits to the U.S. Department of Energy, Office
of River Protection, three copies of a “sample management document packa@” for grab samples
from tank 241-AP-101 on February 8,2000. In accordance with Reference (l), five grab
samples were delivered to the 325 Laboratory and five grab samples are archived at the 222-S
Laboratory for use by BNl?L Inc. Five samples were also archived at the 222-S Laboratory for
use by the Waste Feed Delivery program. The attached sample management document package
includes the following information regarding tank 241 -AP-l 01 and the samples obtained: recent
waste transfer history for tank 241-AP-1 01, past sampling and analysis of tank241-AJ?-101
wastes, sample location selection, sampling information and chain-of-custody forms for the
current sampling event.

If you have any questions, please contact Ms. C. DeFigh-Price, at 373-9596.

Very truly yours,

M’hw’wy.
R. F. Wood, Manager
Contracts Administration t”
CH2M HILL Hanford Group, Inc.

Idf
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Attachment 1
Sample ~lanaggrnent ?)ocut-nent for Tank 24 1-A-P-IO 1

SECTION V: Sampling ~nformation
k’

Waste in tank 241 -AP-l 01 has been identified as potentially a suitable candidate LAW Envelope
A feed. On February 8,2000, ten 120-mL grab samples were obtained from this tank and
provided to BNTL Inc. (BNFL) for analysis and testing to evaluate the waste composition and
ability to process the tvaste. An additional five samples were obtained for the Waste Feed
Delivery Program.

Table 1 lists the fifteen grab samples and their locations. All samples were obtained on
February 8,2000 from riser 002. At the time of sampling, ali.samples were clear, yellow liquids
with no solids. .Five samples were shipped to the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory
(PN_NL) 325 Laboratory on February 8,2000, and ten samples were shipped to the Fluor
Hanford (FI-1)222-S Laboratory on February 9 and 10,2000. Chain-of-custody forms for the
fifteen samples are provided in Section W.

I

Table 1. Tank241-AP-101 Sampling Information

Actual Sample Receiving
Sample Number Elevation (inches)~ Laboratory Organization

lAP-00-I I 400 325 BNFL
lAP-00-2 I 400 z~z-s BNFL
lAP-00-3 400 z~~$ WED
lAP-00-4 290 325 BNFL
1AP-00-5 290 222-s BhTL
1AP-00-6 290 222-s WFD
lAP-00-7 190 325 13NTL
IAP-00-8 I 190 i 222-s BNFL
lAP-00-9 I 190 z~z-s WI?D
1AP-OO-1O I 100 325 BhTL
lAP-00-11 I 100 222-s BNl?L
lAP-00-12 100 zz~$ WFD
1AP-oo-l 3 10 325 BhTL
IAP-00-14 10 222-s BNFL
lAP-00-15 10 222-s ( WFD

N’ote:
‘Sample elevation is the distancefromthe tankbottom to the mouth of the sample bottle. All sampleswere
obtained at the requested sampleekmtions.

BNTFL= BNFL Inc.
\VFD = W’asteFeed Ikli~ery

.
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\
>“ (2-lfilhJ6iF-fXJSTODY RECORD FOR CPO

1) Sample Number

IA?-coI
. (7WJ;7pk;z;,(’

c
3) Tank I (4) Riser I (5) Casl(/pig Serial ttq. I ..

‘Wol I 07. l“” ‘-% OW14?0+ “
(7) Sampling Da{a

y ‘/’
6) Shipment Descriptiorx

-@=@
A. Work Package Nuinber ~$- ~’

‘caseber ““’zq

C. Dale Sample Collected .2-4-DO

D. Time Sample Collecfed f/43~*.

B) Field CommcnIs

- Lithium Bromide

Amount

Concentration -

/6
3,-.

- X-Ray , no

- Parl!irl- ample
77.00 “ :

/

‘cl •1

< Rctrlcved Partial Sample Stroke Lw@h

‘To@ a-w’f=b -no 5?-513L&*2.7.00

[9) Seal Macl Upon Release?

:10) Seal Inlacl Upon Receipl? DYes “DNo

~f1) Seal N;mber AND Cask/Pig SERIAL Number
consistent wilh this record? (Block 5 & 6b) Q Yes (J No

~12)Laboratory Comments:

I

.4

.-.
*. i.

1-
..:

7D/By(7zr;?/fL(21will,~“--–c.,.A/d),#;7,j,&“??:{16) ReceiverCommcnls ,(l~)RcceiVed By (Sign,&.nd PRINT)

17) Rdi;quished By (Sigp4” d PRINT) (1~) Receivc~By (Sign and PRINT)
> ‘.,<) ..’l/f’~%y’j:.=

$~$ti~~;~-c- ,!rJY;/~&
Y’jFc

(20) Receiver Commcnls

-L!+fid ,“. ./- (. .. - ~
2;) Relinquished By (Sign and PRINT) (22) Received By (Sign ~nd PRINT) (23) Dal;/Time (24) Receiver Commenls

25) Relinquished f3y(Sign and PRINT) (26) Received By (Sign and PRINT) (27) Oatcflimc (28) Receiver Commenls

DISTRIBUTION: Original - Lnbomlory Copy. &rmpling OpwrtiOn$ .. . .
nrxmx .376 ‘“



7# -
,y CHAIN;OF=@iS,TODY.RECORD FOR CPO

:1)Sample Number (2) Supervisor/Sampler . /4
;. ,1 #,i’rf//yj~-oo H%>&fd ~ i“k &!/”lJtt

(9) SealInlacl Upon Release? ❑ No

;3) Tank f. (4) Riser (5) Cask/ -i J

pr-)ol j ! 0>
mNo”Aoo4&- ~ “ (10) Seal Inlacl Upon Receipl? D yes ❑ No. . -.

;6) Shipment Description: (7) Sampling Data YN
(t 1) Seal N~mb@rAND Cask/Pig SERIAL Number

-. Lilhium t3romide consistent with Ibis record? (Block 5 & 6b) U Yes O No

A. Work Package Number ~..”)” m:&20L/.5 /3
.“ (12) Laboratory Commenls:

Amount .:.

‘“ Casernber ‘2b’o
2.&~~ Conccnlration

C. Dale Sample Collected
- X-Ray

D, Time Sample Collected IEMI’-LM-+.
,..

f“ +

- Relricved Partial Sample Stroke Lcn~f;

8) Field Comments: .

Q~D & p~~i ~~~~ ~ ~z~ “~LbL},” “-,.. vu~.-).k ..

‘9

,

. CIWJOKJ, &J.o dd\ ‘ +A&~Do “ ~ ‘.
I

“.. .. ,.,, -., .$,
. . .

“ z---–,-.,, .,

‘“ s :!y~:”me “G) ‘Ccc’vcrcommon’s
,/s 4&?wv;wq - h; .30

eceived By (Sign,an~ PRINT) (19) Datcflime

.+>/ .//’ ~/’ ‘ ““ /’/.

(20) Rcceivcr Commcnls

.9 y(7)

<.;. +“/..&#wj+w+:+: “p<”l-~” “?< ‘!) ’’-”s ,$~>} /“./

21) FWinquished By (Sign and PRINT’)

(’

(22) Rcc~iv6d By (Sign and PRINT) (23) Date/Time (24) Reccivcr Comments

25) Relinquished By (Sign and PRINT) (26) Recclved By (Sign and ~R~NT) (27) Daleflime (28) Receiver Comments.

;

—.. . . . .
DISTRILSUTION:Orlginnl - Lnbomlory Copy - Wrmpling Operations nc.tioo~ .376 (omt)

r r + L
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CH@$&@f+CUSTODY RECORD FOR CPO

! ~- 1
[6) Shipment Description: ‘

C. Dale Sample Collected 2+-00

D. Time Sample Collecled 12)/ &

[8) Field Comments

,--, --
(7) Sampling Oala YN

- Lithium Bromide

.
Amount

$Conccnlralion

- X-Ray

- Partial

/

i
. .

/’ \

[9) Seal Infacl Upon Releirse?

:1O)Seal Inlacl Upon Receipl? U Yes’ ~ No

t 1) Seal N~mber AND Cask/Pig SE RIAI. Number
consistent wilh this record? (Block S & Gb) Q Yes ‘“ ~ No

12) Laboratory Comments:

i

.
t.,

f: ‘-”

*.
,. I

I . ,.

,.
.

1 I
~) R Iinqldshed By (Sign arl PRINT)

/

%fiq glltiw’k,l

(14) Rcccivcd 13y(Sign and PRINT) (15) Oalc/Time

“ ~vl.i+kd~ //’ W~lWJL~--

1L?!-<
J .fj. @-j

17; Relltxj’uishe By’(Sign ‘and PRINT) (18) Received B ,(Sign:and PRINT)

~ Klf+luuh 10( d=. +j%$&z-b f

(1g) Dalo ime
py 6

& ‘~-06

21) Relinquished By (Sign and PRINT) (22) Recei06d LIy (Sign and PRINT) (23) Dale/lime
i

I
[2S)Relinquished By (Sign irnd PRINT) (26) Rcccivccf By (Sign and PRINT) (27) Dalcllime

I I

\

(1 G) Rccclvcr Commcnls

(2o) Receiver Commcnls

(24) Reccivcr Commcn\s

[28) Rcccivcr Comment$

I
nc.fxml -326 (0?/90)OI$TRIOUTION: Odglrwl - Lrrhrrmlrrry COPY- SnmPling Opmrlion$
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CHAIN&,CUSTODY RECORD FOR CPO1 I
[1) Sample Number (2) Supervisor/Sampler ~y..’

fAp-m-/o ~h~“JIM-’r” t T’ Jk’i-t”)J:” .““”, ,

[3) Tank \ (4) Riser I (5) Ca;kJPig Serial 1$$. .,,

AQ-]01 I ‘ZZ I ~ A(xJ+f&-J~”~ i,
;6) Shipmenl Dt?scriplion: (7) Sirmpling Data t YN

A.

B,

c,

D.

Work Package Number ~~’-~~” ~~’~’ti~ ~(~

Cask/Pig Seal Number I ;~(r? ~ (:

Dale Sample Collected Z’% m

Time Sample Collected ‘/ 2’2’Z*

8) Field Comments

- Lilhium Bromide. C?u

/“

Amount

{

L

Concentration ~$ ,J’o

(1

‘L”
- X-Ray ❑ n,<.0

- Partial Sa~ple ❑ 0
,/

/

.-.

. .

(9) Seal In[acl Upon Retease?

(10) Seal Intact Upon Receipl? n Yes’ u No

(11) Seal N~mber AND Cask/Pig SERIAL Number
consislen! with this record? {Biock 5 & 6b) n Yes n No

[12) Laboratory Comments:

.. .

. .

j.

I

..
):

.. .41

1:... t

1
..W.J

/ I
~3fReli~qulshed By (S1 n and PRINT) (14) Received By (Sign and PRINT) “(1 5) Di31e/Time (1G)Rcceivcr CommenIs

Mhh [OLM’’’”J’ i i’:~tii,(,i< ~.5:,./~,&.>
/&, ~.f (!

J-f? -CO
1?)-llellfiquished By (Sign and PRINT) (18) Received ~y (S’@ an~RIN~)

0$M#4MK UV%-GJ!M1?) /2 ~=?zz~~’’>?’~”

(19) Dale/Time (20) Receiver Commenls
[ C7+J

J -~ .&j..
21)Relinquished By (Sign and PRINT) (2!2j”Rece\ved By (Sign and~RINT) (23) Dale/Time (24) Rcccivcr Comments

25) Relinquished By (Sign and PRINT) (26) Received By (Sign and PRINT) (27) Dnle/Time (28) Receiver Comments

1 DISTRIBUTION: Orirjrml - Laborato~ Copy - Sampling Operations + \
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CHAIN,O~-CUSTODY RECORD FOR CPO

B. Cask/Pig Seal Number \zb3~

C. Date Sample Collected . 2-%-00
. ..

0,Time Sample Collected 1235JG-=

8) Field Comments

- Lithium Bromide

Amoun!

Concentration

- X-Ray

- Parti#Sample

/, - Relrieved Partial Sample Stroke Lenglh

....

[9)Seal Intact Upon Release?

[10) Seal Inlact Upon Receipt?
.

[11) Seal Nhmber AND Cask/Pig SERIAL Number
consistent wilh Ibis record? (Block 5 & 6b) IJ Yes n No

[12) Laboratory Commenls:

9“’

[25) Relinquished By (Sign and PRINT) (26) Received By (Sign and PRINT) (27) Dale/Time

(16) Receiver Comments

(20) Receiver Comments

(24) Rr!ceiver”Comments
[$

(28) Receiver Comments

\’
1’,.

~,.

I
,. >

DISTRIBUTION: Original - Laboratory Copy - %mpting Operations frc-ml-11 .3?0 (O?lcrn)
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PNNL Test Instruction Document No.: 29953-81
Rev. No.: O
Document Control: Only the original
signed copy is controlled

Title: Density Measurements on As-Received AP-101 Samples

Work Lacation: Radiochemical Processing Page 1of 3
Laboratory

Autho~ ,Paul Bredt Effective Date: Upon Final Approval

Use Category Identification: Reference
Supersedes Date: New

Identified Hazards: Required Reviewers:

Radiological x TechnicalReviewer _ “—
_ HazardousMaterials ~fRb

PhysicalHazards rol I SFOManager *//a/’t—
_ HazardousEnvironment _ ES&H

_ Other —

Are One-Time Modifications Allowed to this Procedure? _&Yes _ No

NOTE: If Yes, thenmodifications are not anticipated to impact safety. For documentation requirements of a modification
see SBMS or the controlhng Project QAPlanas appropriate.

On-TheJob Training Required? _ Yes or J_No

FOR REVISIONS:
Is retraining to this procedure required?_Yes X No

Does the OJ’Tpackage associatedwith this procedure require revisionto reflectprocedure changes?
Yes No X N/A

Approval Signature Date

Author fd A~ 2 //0/0 t

TechnicalReviewer ~- *<



PR Bredt Test Instruction 29953-081
02/10/00 Page2 of 3

Density Measixements an As-Received AP-101 Samples

This test plandefines density measurements on samples of tank 241-AP-101 supematant received
from the Hanford tank farms on 2/8/00. These test instructions provides specific details to RPG
staff regarding the implementation of Technical Procedure 29953-010, “Measurement of Physical
and Theological Properties of Solutions, Slurries and Sludges”.

Justification of Use Cate~ *

This test instruction is reference use. Reference use was selected as the use category since this
analysis is not a complex process and there are no safety impacts to’ the order of events. In
addition, we may wish to rnodifj the order of analyses or eliminate some analyses depending on the
needs at the time of the operation.

&)Dlicabili~

This test plan applies to RPL staff performing work on BNFL Privatization samples under Project
29953.

Work with actual samples is to be performed in the SAL hot cells by staff under the direction of a
cognizant scientist.

Prerequisites

1)

2)

3)

Keep the sample in a sealed glass container as much as possible to prevent it from drying and
reduce the potential for organic contamination.
Cross-contamination be~veen samples ancl contamination of samples from outside sources
must be minimized at each step. Use new tools and bottles for each sample as much as
possible. Those tools which are reused should be washed and rinsed prior to reuse.
Secondary containment is to be used whenever practical to minimize sample loss in the event of
a spilled sample or broken sample bottle.

Oualitv Control

Quality control has been implemented in Technical Procedure 29953-010, “Measurement of
Physical and Theological Properties of Solutions, Slurries and Sludges”. This work is to be
conducted under the quaky requirements of the Standards-Based Management System (SBMS).

>

M&TE List

Z Balance 1: Calib ID ~- 06-1- “b Calib Exp Date W* ( Location ~~f[ 2&H+-



lAP-00-1 lAP-00-4 lAP-00-7

1AP-OO-1O lAP-00-13

Tare f ~. 3376g Tare ] ~ ~T ?$g.-

2) Weigh samples lAP-00-1, lAP-00-4, lAP-00-7, 1AP-OO-1O, and lAP-00-13. Record the masses.

lAP-00-4 lAP-00-7

Mass

“1AP-OO-1O #.fgLl . ‘*~~

:5 hf. b

Mass
(~~/@

3) Fill the volumetric with su ernatant for the respective jars. Record the new mass of the fill
volumetric. JVs . w~~ $ /.s5 +...S”GT f :p.+ ge- .e. e4 s~wpk

lAP-00-1 lAP-00-4 lAP-00-7

5) Weigh samples lAP-00-1, lAP-00-4, lAP-00-7, 1AP-OO-1O, and lAP-00-13. Record the masses.



PNNL Test Instruction Document No.: BNFL-TP-29953-83
Rev. No.: O

, Document Control: Only the original
signed copy is controlled

lltk AP-101 Homogenization and Subsampling

Work Location: Shielded Analytical Page 1 of 5
Laboratory/Radiochemical Processing
Laboratory

Autho~ Paul Bredt Effective Date: UponFhud Approval

Usc Category Identification: Reference
Supersedes Date: New

Identified Hazards: Required Reviewers

Radiological ~ Technical Reviewer x ProjectManager
—
_ Hazardous Materials ~ RPL Manager

Physical Hazards _ SFOManager—
_ Hazardous Environment _ ES&H

7

.

““k r A*Z
!

_ Othec —
7./7/.3

Are One-Time Modifications Allowed ta this Procedure? ~Yes — NO

NOTE: If Yes, then modifications are not anticipated to impact safety. For documentation requirements of a modik.ation
see SBMS or the controlling Project QA Plan as appropriate.

On-Tl~e Job Training Required? Yes or _&No

FOR REVISIONS:
Is retraining to this procedure required? Yes X No

Does the OJT package associated with this procedure require revision to reflect procedure changes?

—Yes —No X N/A

Ai)proval Signature Date

fdfi~ 36//00Author

Technical Reviewer .95 U 5/3 ~/dd

&? I&&
. ,-

Project Manager 3/3//0 d

SFOManager \ / @K k~~hwh,u.t /’ ti” w
G’ Ou



PR Bredt Test Plan: BNFL-TP-29953-083
03/3 1/00 Page 2 of 5

AP-101 Homogenization and Subsampling

SQ.w

This test plan defines work to be conducted on five AP-101 liquid samples delivered to Battelle
from the Hanford tank farms on 2/8/00. Under this Test Plan, the five samples will be combined
into a single jar, stirred and then subsampled for other tasks.

Arndicabilky

This test plan applies to RPL staff performing work on BNFL Privatization samples under Project
29953.

Work will be performed in the Shielded Analytical Laboratory (SAL) of the Radiochemica.1
Processing Laboratory (RPL) by staff under the direction of a cognizant scientist.

Prerequisites

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

Keep the sample in a sealed glass container as much as possible to prevent it from drying and
reduce the potential for organic contamination.
Cross-contamination betsveen samples and contamination of samples from outside sources
must be minimized at each step. Use new tools and bottles for each sample as much as
possible. Those tools which are reused should be washed and rinsed prior to reuse.
Secondary containment is to be used whenever practical to minimize sample loss in the event of
a spilled sample or broken sample bottle.
Since organic analyses will be performed cm some of this material, staff are to avoid contacting
the samples with plastics. The exception to this is Teflon which is already a sealing material
already present in the sample lids.
This material may contain regulated levels of PCBS. Handle the &lmples and segregate all wastes
accordingly.
If a balance is not available for this testin~ skip the weighing steps.

GkaiiW Controk

This work is to be conducted under the quality requirements of the Standards-Based
System (SBMS).

Management

.
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PR Bredt
03/3 1/00

Test Plan: BNFL-TP-29953-083
Page 3 .of 5

M&TE List:

Balance 1:

Calib ID
36&oHv-o YD ‘/o J

Calib Exp Date

Location 20(

If a Category 1 balance is not available, conduct a performance check on an available balance. If

needed, user calibrate an available balance and record calibration data below. Data from a user

calibrated balance will be limited to information only use.



PR Bredt
03131/00

Test Plan:BNFL-TP-29953-083
Page 4 of S

Work Instructions:

Note:

This is a very high visibili~ task within DOE-RL. Secondary containment should be used

whenever and wherever possible to prevent inadvefient s~ple 10SS and/or hot cell contamination. .

Great care should be taken during sample transfers.

1) Weigh a clean -lL jar labeled “AP-101 COMP.

e-%~/7ooo

2) Weigh a clean Teflon stir bar.

Stir bar

3) Add the Teflon stir bar to “AP-101 COMP”.

4) Weigh the sample jars listed below. Transfer all material from the jars to “AP-101 COMP”,
Reweigh the empty jars and record the mxses in the space provided.

Sample Label ] Mass (Full) I Mass (Empty) I Mass Transferred
lAP-00-1 I 38

d

Q.3og J 25.973
lAP-00-4 .29~. 724 I7. (2.794
lAP-00-7 2’?4*54Y /29.’%0s
1AP-OO-1O 299 ●D3] 12 S.~30
lAP-00-13 2 q% 009 12 <.7 77

during stirring then the sample material can be easily and cleanly recovered. It is preferred that

this be done by placing “AP-101 COMP” in a secondary container that will still allow for

proper operation of the stir bar. If this is not possible, then the magnetic stir plate can be

placed in secondary containment.
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PR Bredt Test Plan: BNFL-TP-29953-083
03/3 1/00 Page 5 of 5

6)

7)

8)

9)

Securely replace +e lid on “AP-1OI COMP” and stir the material in “AP-101 COMP” for a

minimum of 30 minutes using the magnetic stirrer. Consult with the cognizant scientist on the

appropriate stir rate. ~“z+J ‘+:ff;~ Q 9:3 / .C 4Mh- S+?P+I@ /a.c z<~

Weigh a volume graduated 120 ml glass jar labeled “AP-101 GL”.

AP-101 GL

Transfer 100 ml (tlOml) of supernatant from “AP-101 COMP” to “AP-101 GL”. Securely

replace the lid on “n-l(ll COMP”, ~d “AP-101 GL”. Record tie mms ~d volume of

material in “AP-101 GL”.

Total

Tare

Liquid

Volume /0/
ml

Store both “AP-1OI COMP”, and “AP-101 GL” in secondary containment in a location where

they are unli!iely to be disturbed.



Analytical Service Request ~ASR)
(Information on this COT’ER P.+GE is applicable to all samples submitted under this ASR)

Requester --- Complete all fields on~his COVER PAGE, unless specified as optional or ASR is a revision

Requestor:
fir. L4*

PNNL Project #: 4.fv53

Signature
@“n! & ~L.{2A T-d

VI *I 00
Print hkrne

Charge Code: io 5+ ‘%@

Phone mb”&’7s2 hISIN P7. M Date Required: 5-12- “m

Matrix T\me Information ~A/SDecial Requirements
+ Liquids: <Aqueous _ organic _ fihlfi-phase
+ Solids: — so~ _ Sludge _ Sediment

● _ Glass _ Filter _ Lletal
_ Smear _ Organic _ Other

+ Othec _ Solid/Liquid hfisture, Slurry
— ~s _ Biological Specimen

If s.amplematrices vary, speci&on RequestP~ge

Disposal Information
+

+

Disposition of Virgin Samples:
Virgin sarnplcs are returned to requestor unless
archiving pro~lsions are made with recei~inggroup!
If archiving, provide:

Arcking Reference Doc #

Dis~osition of Tre<ed SamDles:

QA Plan: I
SBMS
FLM~ARD (CAYW2W) /

Additional QA Requirements? INo
or Reference Doc # ~~ TU4Z q R7fWma~ f Z

Field COC? /0i7- 5 Yes ~
Lab COC Required? No d Yes “
Hold Timex None “&

RCRA CERCL3
‘r Other, Speci*

~ Date Sampled
Time Sampled

Special Stora e Requirements:
None / Refrigerate (4°C)
or Other, specifj //

Data Quality Review Required? NTO ~ Yes

Waste Design ation Information
, 1

+ Sample Information Check List Attached? >’es <
Does the Waste Designation Documentation

or Reference Doc #

/
Indicate Presence of pc .

or Previous ASR #
No . Yesor Previous RPL ID # &WBflXWtMcW

5iCL

Additional or Special Instructions &GK 477%7xmd72T 2 & 2
d

Send Report To D.E. kf4AL9z# Phone cj?7G--L75c2

Pho e

l?relirnina~ results requested, as available?- NO_ Yes /* (request@ preliminary resuks rrray increase cost)

1?

Receiving and Login Information (to be completed by laboratory sta~ 1

Delivered By (optional)
Time Delivered (optional)

Group ID (optional)

ChIC Waste Sample? No / Yes

Cost Estimate, if requested $

Received By

ASR Numbm

RPL Numbers -

RPG/CMC Work Accepted By Signature/Date: z’ti 7zti. +ljl~

,\sItin’m)l)-Itix;1.doc



Analytical Service Request (ASR)
(REQUEST PAGE ----- Informfltion Specific to Individud Sfimplcs)

~ J.11)Stflff USCCM’

—

RPL ID # Client Snmplc ID %mple Description (~ M:ttrix, If V:,rics) Analysis Rcqucstcd (1) ~ Test

ifzwv7Lv

(1)See “AnalysisRequested” Instructions: Provide amdytes of interest and required detection levels. [Information provided: Above_ ; On Attaid~ment_]

i\SR # 5778 Pnge / of / ~

v t.

f\sl{I;YWWI . 1{1)(:I.doc

*



ASR 5778

.

.

.

●

A? IOi fik$ I@/~
—

00-01701 a Supernatant Composite
))igesfion-lzs

ICP-211-CMC
IcP/Ms
GEA-381i474-CMC
Alpha/Gross-4001/408-CMC
Betn/Gross-4001/408-CMC
Am,CmlAEA-417/422-CMC
Pu/AEA-417/422-CMC
WKPA-4014-CMC
Sr-90-476/408-CMC
Se79-440/474-CMC
Tc99-43Y408-CMC

Direct Sub-Sample
Density/Solution
IC-~12-CMC
TOC/TIC-381-CMC
TOC/T1C-380-CMC
NH3-ISE
CN/Total
H3-418/474-CMC
C14-3Sl/474-CMC
Hg-131/201-CM.C
OH-/Titration-228-CMC
IC-Organic

Ext-Solvent (PCB/Prep)
PCB/Pesticide (PCB only)

Special Instructions

SAL
LAB
ADVINORG
RAD
RAD
RAD
RAD
RAD
RAD
RAD
RAD
RAD

SAL
LAB
LAB
LAB
LAB
LAB
RAD
RAD
LAB
LAB
ORG
SAL
ORG

See Attacthed Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4 for

All analyses are to be done in Triplicate.
Results are to be reported in ugtml or uCilml, as applicable

‘+:

-- Use W54906
-- Use CMC WP Number
- Use WH906
- Use CMC WP Number
-- Use CMC WP Number
-- Use CMC WP Number
-- Use CIMCWP Number
-- UseCMC WP Number
-- UseCMC WP Number
-- Use CMC WP Number
-- UseCMC WP Number
-- Use CMC WP Number

-- Use W54906
-- UseCMC WP Number
-- Use CIMCWP Number
-- UseCMC WP Number
-- Use W54906
-- Use W54906
-- Use CMC WP Number
-- Use CMC WP Number
– Use CMC WP Number
-- Use CMS WP Number
-- UseW54906
-- Hold (UseW54906)
-- Hold (UseW54906)

analy”te list, MRQs, and QC Parameters

QC is to include process blan~ matrix spike, and LCS (or blank spike)
Method detection limit is to be reported for all analytes.

Digestion:
Prepare one set of triplicate digestions using the sample quantity defined by the procedure (i.e., total of 60 ml).
This set of digestions (without further dilutions) will be distributed for ail radiochemistry. Additional dilutions
may be required due to dose. No MS prepared, whererequired by methodthe radionuclidesare to be post-
spiked.

Prepare a second set of triplicate dig,&tions using 5 ml sample sizes and additional MS (i.e., total 20 ml). This set
of digestions wilt be distributed for ICP (10 ml each) and ICP/MS (15 ml each) analyses. Additional dilutions
may be required due to dose. The MS is to include only TCLP metals, all other analytes are to be post-spiked.

Estimated Subsample quanities: (Total ml. including MS) May need to be diluted due to dose

Density/SoIution (perform in volumetric and reuse sample for other analyses)
IC-212-CMC (5 ml ) IC-Organic (5 ml)
TOC/TIC-381 -CMC (3 ml) TOCiTIC-380-CMC (3 ml)
NH3-lSE (4 ml) – No subsample for MS required CN/Total (8 ml)
H3-418/474-CMC (5 ml) C14-381/474-CMC (3 ml)
Hg-l~j/?O].CMC(l ml) OH-/Titration-228-CMC (5 ml)

Page of 2



./ -----

PCB ExtractionjAnalysis: Hold until authorization to proceed has been obtained.from D.E. Kurath.

Hot Cell Instructions for Preparation of PCB Organic SampIes

1) Transfer 100-ml aliquot (40-m! aliquot for MS and MSD) of the AP- 10I Comp into a separator-y
funnel. (Note: if 300 mls are available after all other subsamples have been taken, then use 50-ml
aliquots for MS and MS duplicate)

2) Add the surrogate spiking solution to all samples (including blank) and the target compound spiking
solution to the MS and MSD. Use the entire contents of the vial(s) provided for spiking. After
transferring the contents of the spiking vial to the sample, add approximately 0.2 mL of methylene
chloride to the vial(s) and transfer this rinsate to the sample. (Note: surrogate and spiking solutions are
to be supplied by E. W. Hoppe)

&J ml~jil@
3) Perform three sequential separator funnel shakeout extractions of the supematant using,Y%mL

portions of methylene chloride. Collect and combine the three extracts in a 250-mL amber bottle
labeled AP-101 -PCB-X

Where X==S for sample, D for duplicate, MS for matrix spike and MSD for matrix spike
duplicate.

4) Dry extracts with anhydrous sodium sulfate. Volume reduction will be performed outside the hot
cells.

For further guidance and questions, contact Eric W. Hoppe, (509) 376-2126.

Page 2 of 2

.
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ICP-AES

Supernate Analyses Required by Contract Specification 7 .,
and OppoiturMic AmMes

Andyte I ikIinimurn P.eportable Quantity 1 .&@xis Method
~!’ml !

Al 1 7.5~+oI
Bz ~.j~+o~

Ca I 1.5E+02
cd 7.5E-00
Cr I 1.5E+OI
Fe 7.5E+OI
x 7.5E+02
La I 2.3E+4xl
h’2 1.7E+02

I
—.....—-

Ni 3.OE+Oi
Pb 3.05+02
u i 7.8E42
u 7.8E+(N Kin. Fim>@orcscence i

-4~ i 1.i’E+Ol
Bi 1.7E-M2
Cll I ].7E+(.)1
fin 1.7E+-W
>In I I .7E+01
Nd 1.7E+-O?
r 3.3E+02
Pd 3.9Z+02

- Rh 1.8E+01

[

Ru I 3.6E+01
Si I 9.OE+OI
Sr 1.7E+01 ICP-AES
Ti I 1.7E+01 (Opportlmistic)

I

Zn 1.7E-W1

Zz I 1.7E+01
‘nC 1.5E-02

. . TOC I 1.5E+03 FI.umxxOxidxio~ -
TOC 1.5E+03 Silver catalyze Pesjdfs[eand

furxicc o:<id2tiorimethcd’ .

TIC 1.5E+02 Sikr catalyze perdfa:: 2A

lix-nacc O.xi&tios XTIAo.?

H: 1.5E+@3 cold va~r ~4

cl I ~.o~+oz 1
1.5E+Q

K:, I 2.31Z+03
No, 3.0E+03 Ic
PO< I 2.3%03 .
so, 2.3E+03 1

Formate I To be ck:errninedby method
oxd2te 1.8E+03
Acetate To b? determined bs method Ic

Citrate To bt determinedby method (opportunistic)

“1 1

.... .
..:.,



.

Table 2
Supernatc ASY31YWSRequired by Conwacc Specification7

and Oppor&unistic Anal>’tes .. . .

Anal}’te I Minimum Reportable Quantity I Analssk Method
uCi!ml

>>,‘ hp I 3.9E-@5
2J7PU 3.0EJ32 ICP-MS i
2’% 1 5.02-92
“l-c I ! .5E.03 1

1- Ce I
I--o

I paJ~ . .
As 2.3E+O0

..

B I 23 E.+-00
23E+0 O
2.3.E+OO ‘
?=Q~-~~(-l 3 ICP-31S-. I

Cs (total) 1.51+00 {C)pportuniSlic)

Eu (total)

I

I 6.oE+OI

I (naturaJ 1271) To be determined by method
Li { 2.3E+O0

>10 2.31Z+O0

Fr I 2.3E+O0
2?b 2.3E+O0
Sb 2.3E+O0

~.

Se 2.3E+0 o

Ta ?3E+O0
Te 1 2.5E+130

Th I 2.3E+O0

t

m ?.3E+O0

v 23E+O0

M’ 23E+O0

pCi/ml,
-A’.&hru To be detwmined by method
~4:A%xu I TO be determined by method
z=A.-Mu- To be determined by method

1

‘1P3 I 7.9E-05
2s 4.l!E-04
‘J;r / 1.2E-04
“u 4.5E-08

3-‘U 1.4E-06
“U 7.2E-08
‘:%n 6.IOE-03 1

‘-h (or GEA method} - 1.8E-03 1
YJ-

a: 3.OE-02 !%pamioas J Liquid Scintilkxion ]
*TC 1.3%-03

I

Separations lltiquid
Scintillation (Opportunistic)

2’:PU 1.0!s-02
w% t lG~.lj~

‘A’PU 5.lE-02 .%?27Z50UI AEA

2’LAs?l \ 3.OE.02
2’2cm 1.5E.01

“J’’”Cm I 1.5E-01 >

f,T. _! GO*TT 1>(-! FT .I’=’II

*

.

.>..:.



! I KCiJml i
‘Y%’Rh ] To b? determined by method

‘2=Sb I 1.7E+O0
‘“cs 3.9E-02

!
‘3’CS 3.9E-02 Extended Counting Time GE.A

{ ““EU \ TCIb: c!~itrmin?d by method
(Oppomunisti.)

1 3’lAm 1.OE-02

1: ~~--- ~

IOL?!and free OH 7.5E+04 J.@mJ I Titr%ioo
7.3/ -r. ..?-. . -.-6--- ---- !M+’i% w.=
..*,0 ... . 1. . I o<,-Ao/ [ _, .;- , ..,- .- .. ,-- ,..,. .-. ..... ..

S:ON?R 0ig211iCPil~? I N’A I Vi;ual Oioserwicr.

Density I 0.9 @In!

J Additions] Supernate .4nx\ys?s Required by M’aste Feed ~ta:ing DQO and
LAl\’f HL\V Feed Processing DQO (PNNL12163)

An~lyte t NIinirnum Reportable Quantitv \ Malysis hlethod+

GVffx [ -’y.. - ---------
I &?“s. CCM17559

I Sep2-4oS t Liquid Sciriti-

/ Sep2ratio2s / Liquid S4intWatio2
- - ‘Ik:ion

,.>.
...:..



.~~, ~], Bi, Ca, cd, Cr, CU, Fc, rcp/.&r~ 80- lXM 75- 125% ‘ <15%
Kj Mg, Nfn: hrd) I+ij P, Pb, F’d,

1~. Ru S. S:. Si, ?i, U, &A ~
!
IS3 lIc?/AEs I so- 120% ?j- l~j~o . ! -6.5’%0

/Asj B, B?, Be, Ce, Co, h, Li, ICPJ%lS gQ - ~poy. 70- lso~o ‘ <15yG
>fo, Pr, Rb, SO..Se, Ta, Te, T?.,
TJ V. U’, mass.imit 90 @ I I t
cl-, F, X02.,No;”,”Po.-3io, /Ic I so- 120% J 7s-125% I <1573

So,-=;r),
I

I
cN- @til!320n 89- 120% I 75- 125% I <15%

.

... .:. I





. .,.

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
(f)

(g)
(h)
(i)

ii)

(k)

(1)

(+

.>.:.

1-1- “A IfI:TT In-l PT J2[I



F2PLSample Information checklist
(Please have client or sample owner complete to the best of their knowledge or provide the information ob[ainedfiom dze client.)

D. f /@:~T,{
CHECKLISTPREPAREDBY:

Name: Print I%mc:
Phone: 3“7&-(’j752 Signature:

Employer: B@nELL.c ‘--X)nte:

(To bc completeby Battelle
researchor laboratory staff)

.

Client Sample Number(s) Description (Use pnge 2 if more than 4 samples)
RPL Unique
Identifier(s)

Af-/P I L)MP !P- )4’/ ~dt-)RKWS)Y (12?7/$$~f< ud”o/7D/

1. Is the sample from a commercial chemical product, manufacturing chemical intermediate, or off-specification commercial chemical
m

product (i.e., P or U Listed)? (See40CFR261.33) ❑ Yes *O
If yes, what chemicals or waste codes?

2. 1sthe sampie from an F or K listed source? (See 40 CFR 261.31 and 261 .32). Q% n No
If yes, \vhat is “thesource and waste code? “#AN Foklb T%fu< Lod 57-E

3. Mark any of the following physical and chemical characteristics or constituents (and associated waste code) you
-to be present:

❑ Explosive(DO03) a Pyrophoric(DO03) ❑ ShocliSensitive(DO03) ❑ GeneratesToxic Gases in Water (DO03)
❑ Oxidizer (DOO1) D Asbestos ❑ Peroxide Former (DO03) ❑ Halogenated Hydrocarbons (WPO1 or WP02)
a Sulfides (DO03) a Cyanides (DO03) ❑ Corrosive Solids(WSC2) n Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (WP03)
❑ ‘ ter Reactive (DO03)

x

a Air Reactive (DO03) ❑ Corrosive to Steel (DO02)

Corrosive (DO02); pH = /“2. S .Of &S~ ❑ Ignitable (DOO1); Fkhpoint = “F or “c

4. Mark ,any of the follolving constituents (and associated \vaste code) yorJ suspect to be present (40 CFR 261.24):

❑ Arsenic (DO04)
❑ Barium (DO05)
n Cadmium (DO06)
@ Chromium DO07)
tiLead (DO08)
❑ Mercurj (DO09)
D Selenium (DO1O)
❑ Siiver (DOI 1)

5. List any known RCRA

❑
•1
c1
•1
•1
•1
❑
0
•1
❑

Benzene (DOI8)
Carbon tetrachloride (DOI9)
Chiordane (D020)
Chiorobenzene(D021 )
Chloroform (D022)
Cresol, o-, m-, or p- (D023-D025)
2.4.D (D016)
1,4-Dichiorobenzene (D027)
1,~-Dichloroethane (DO~8)

1,l-Dichloroethylene (D029)

•1
•1
c1
❑
•1
•1
•1
c1
❑

~,4.Dinitroto]uenc (D030) ❑
Endrin (DO12) D
i+eptachlor (& its epoxide)(D031 ) u
Hexachlorobenzene (D032) ❑
Hexachlorobutadiene(D03 3) “cl
Hesachloroethane (D034) ❑
Lindane (D013) c1
Methoxychlor (DO14) •1
Methyl ethyl ketone (D035) u

c1

Underlying Hazardous Constituents: A’ciq d &’hi)&’

Nitrobenzene (D036)
Pentachlorophenol (D037)
Pyridine (D038)
Tetrachloroethy lene (D039)
Toxaphene (DO15)
Trichloroethylene (D040)
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol (D041)
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol (D042)
~,4,5-Tp (Silve~) (DO17)
Vinyl ch[oride (D043)

E’6.Are there any state hazardousWastecodes associatedwith the sample? ❑ Yes No
If yes, please list:

7. k the sample kno~~n to contain >2 ppm PCBS? ❑ Yes •l No PL a @n &?f3f2 fl”flcd Uk’zz’m-w .
If yes, is the sample concentration: •l <50 ppm El >50 ppm? %uk?h’t%’. WSldtiX A7tmF@ t% h%t~ @6
If <50 ppm, what is the source of PCBS (if knowm)?-. W(3S ftil M SW2i2. >af)wl ; Sk #9#dd M-J

8. 1s the sample radioactive? Ryes ❑ No If yes, list any lmotvn isotopes, activities, or dose rates associated \sith the sample

Yd A, dflc.hm..:l fa Lk&4m&’ Lv’w3dlo,twhw GM4fl’ fi ~m~Jv
-

(To be completed by Battelle research or laboratory staff)

Bnttelle Project #: *953

=

.....#,;4,,=,9;
Charge Code #: w 5Y qc?~
Signature: Date: Anomalies Found,RPLPOCNotified

RPLSICL, Revision O,01f2S/00



Best TWINS estimate of contents of AP-101 for use with SICL

AIldyie’’i%:uditi~~:“.: N-loi:$
Al g/L 9.66E+OC

Bi g/L 0.00E+OC

Ca g/L 3.87E-02

c1 g/L 1.3~E+OC

TIC as C03 g/L 1.40E+OI
Cr ~/L 1.OSE-01
F ~/L 2,29E+OC
Fe ~/L 3.87E-03

Na g/L 1.46E + 02
I’?i g/L 6.30E-03
N02 g/L 4.03E+01

N03 g/L 1.31E+02
OHTOTAL g/L 6.95E+OI
Pb z/L 3.13E-03

IP04 k/L I 9.94E-011
Si g/L 8.39E-02
S04 g/L 3.43E+O0
Sr ~/L 3.29E-06
TOC g/L 3.15E+O0
UTOTAL g/L 2.53E-02
lZr ldL I L74E-02i

lAidvte ifikJnitsi”: IAP-101%%I

13H lmCi./L I 1.38E-021
I14C lmCi./L I 1.77E-041
159Ni ]mCi.iL I 3.29E-041
60C0 mCi./L I 3.~9E-03

63Ni mCi./L 3.~9E.02

79Se mCi./L 3.87E-04
90Sr mCi./L 1.35E-01
90Y 1.35E-01
93Zr 2.90E-03*

mCi./L

mCi./L

193mNb lmCi./’L I 2.1OE-O3I

199Tc lmCi./L I 5.12E-021

1106Ru lmCi./L I 7.92E-061

ll13mCd lmCi./L I 1.52E-02\

/137mBa lmCi./L 11.64E+021

\151Sm lmCi./L 12.08E+oo!

1227Ac lmCi./L I 1.4SE-071

“m
1233U lmCi./L I 1.40E-051
l~34u lmCi./L I 1.15E-051
235U lmCi./L 4.42E-07
236U mCi./L 8.27E-07
237Np mCi./L 1.s~E-04
~38Pu mCi./’L 1.07E-05

[242Cm lmCi./L I 3.20E-071

1242Pu lmCi./L I 4.15E-091



River Protection project

Wasxe Treatment PbtI[

3000 Gecfg ? WAhgton My

i?i:hlafvi WA99352
TsI; (509) 371-3500

●+’ Fax (509] 37] .3j04

Kathleen WMaxi Direct tal: 509-375-4312
MSIN K9-84 Direct fax: 509-372-4334

Batielle Memorial Institute
Pacific Northwest National Laboratory

P.o. Box 999
Richland, Washin-sjion 99352

March l?, 2000

IMir Kathy

COI.ltI”~Ct ~0. DE-AC06-96PA13308 – M’375-SC-98-4168 - RJZ~UJZSt FORYROPOS&
TO CC)NDUCT PCB ANALYSIS OF TANK 241-~-101 S-4WIPLE

References: 1. CCN 012160, Letter M. E. Johnson, 13NT-LInc., to Eugene hforrcy,
Battclle, “Request for Proposal to Conduct Revised Analysis of Tank
241 .m-]01 Samples”, dated Much 15, 2000.

BNFL Inc. received verbal tiotification on March 15,2000 from Dr. hT.R. Brown, u.S.
Department of Energy Office of River Protection (DOE-C)RP), the tank 241-#&-l 01 sample
currently at BatteUe facilities may have in part originated from a waste source that contained
greater than 50ppm polychlorinated biphenyl (PCF3) compounds. Eattelle personnelshould
conduct appropriate handling practices for this waste sample, consistent with Battelle
procedures. .

BXFL Jnc. is requesting Battelle to prepare a proposal for conducting analysis of the tank Z41-

AP-101 sample to deterrnine the concentration of PCB compounds following EPA Test
Methodsfor Evahwthtl O/SolidWastePhysical/Chemical Me[hods, SW-846. The requested

.>,

PCB analysis of the tank241-AP-101 sample is to be conducted in addition to the analyses
already requested by BNFL Inc. in correspondence number 012160 (ref.).



Kathkcn Vf%:lUl CCX#012259
Page 2 of2
~fa~ch 17,2000

Please indicate in your proposal the volume of additional ta.rk 241-AP-101 sample (if
necessary) for conducting the PCB analyses. Please submit your proposal to Ms.<@e
Thompson by March 24,2000. Please contact Michael Johnson, if you have technical inquiries
relating to thk request-for proposal

Sincerely,

gystems Acquisition Manager

ANTAde

cc:
D. Blwnenkran.z
3. R. cook
M.E. Johnson
Contracts File
Contracts Comespondence File
IWc

h’eil R. Brown
Karyn Wierners

13NFL klC; ~TC-1~-122
BF!!L Inc. ETc-1/Pl13
BNFL tiC. B-267
J3NFL Inc.
BNFL Inc.
BNFL kC.

DOE-O H6-60
DOE-O H6-60

,

m



Test Instruction

Unique Numerical DesignationTI-29953-086

Revision numbec O

Effective Date April 17,2000

Controlling Procedure No: N/A

Atithor Approval: ~~ {- ~ “@7/*

TITLEAP-lol
Temperature

Precipitation/Crystallization Versus

1. Set bath temperature to 10”C

2. Inspeet the AP-101 sample (sample ID: AP-101 GL) for precipitates
6[L[O0

Notes: fip~ * b ,*- .,f$’d~ 4[”JJ* -o~~ ;- -r-J AP.!OI G1- .=p~.

u:~f L“l& + 4+’=f& <1+.74 4-U c{- 5W LJHL1

3.

+> “Ap.{oi & G’lb

Ifthe sampIe has solids, filter through a 0.45-pm nylon membrane. If there are no solids,
proceed direetly to step 4.

4. Place the sample in the cooling bath at 10”C P?R=D */@o 6\g/ud -



I Note
If no solids have formed after seven days, proceed to step 17. I

6. Label a 120-mL glass jar as APIO1-lO”-Liquid

7. Weigh vial APIO1-lO”-Liquid

Wt. APIO1-lO”-Liquid = g

Note balance calibration information

(7a)

Calibration ID:

Calibration Date:

Due Date:,

Note
During steps 8 through 11, keep AP-101 GL in the 10°C water bath to the extent possible to

avoid wanming the sample

s 8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Using a pipette transfer the liquid from AP-101 GL to APIO1-lO”-Liquid; take care not
to transfer any solids during this process

Weigh vial APIO1-l@-Liquid

Wt. APIO1-lO”-Liquid = g (9a)

Wt. liquid = 9a– 7a = g’ (9b)

Place apiece of filter paper into AP’-101 GL and tip the jar so that the excess liquid
wicks up the filter papeq take care not to remove any solids during this process

Remove the filter paper

Weigh vial AP-101 GL with the damp solids

Wt. AP-101 GL = g (m)

Calculate the weight of the damp solids

Wt. wet solids = 12a- 133.9021= g (13a)

Note: The tare weight of AP-101 GL is 133.9021 g



14. Dry the solids in AP-101 GL to a constant weight at 105”C

Notes:

15. Weigh vial AP-101 GL with the dry solids

Wt. AP-101 GL = g

16. Calculate the weight of the dry solids

Wt. solids = 15a- 133.9021= $!

(15a)

(16a)

17. End of Test



PNNL Test P1an Document No.: BNFL-TP-29953-027
Rev. No.: O

TWe: Analysis for Pesticides and P(X% by Gas Chromatography Dual Electron Capture Detection

Work Location; 329 bid. Page 1 of 7

Author: Eric Hoppe Effective Date: February 8, 1999

Use Category Identification: Information use
Identified Hazards: Required Reviewers:

_ Radiological -&Technical Reviewer ?&Project Manager
_ Hazardous Materials _Building Manager _RPL Manager
_ Physical Hazards ~Radiological Control _SFO Manager
_ Hazardous Environment _ES&H _Other
_ Othe~ _Quality Engineer

Are One-Time Modifications Allowed to this Procedure? ~Yes — NO

NOTE: IfYes,then modifications are not anticipated to impact safety. For documentation requirements of a modification see
SBMS or the controlling Project QA Plan as appropriate.

On-The Job Training Required? Yes or x No

FOR REVISIONS:
1s retraining to this procedure required? Yes X No

/
Does the OJT package associated with this procedure require revision to reflect procedure changes?

NoYes X NIA

)
Approval Signature Date

Author Z-Y--77

Technical Reviewer
~- ~t -%1

\

.
Project Manager Efl h’ 3%9?

Radiological Control ~d~ y
( ~w”~ &
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Applicability

The PNNL approach to analysis of radioactive samples for pesticides and PCBS is based upon existing
procedures PNL-ALO-346, 347, and USEPA methodologies. Modifications of the methods are primarily
due to the limited sample available and consequently the procedure is scaled down. The modifications
reduce the initial sample size and proportionately lower the amount of surrogate or spike compounds that
are added. Surrogates and spikes are approximately the same concentrations in the reduced sample size to
those used in the PNNL and USEPA procedures. The final volume is reduced as well to allow for similar
analysis conditions. Additionally, specific method performance criteria have been included.

Equipment Description

This method employs a variety of materials and glassware that is described below. Analysis is performed
using a gas chromatography(GC) equipped with two columns of dissimilar stationary phases and dual
electron capture detectors. This laboratory uses a Hewlett Packard 5890 GC and 30 meter x 0.32 mm
columns. The stationary phases are DB- 1701 and a DB- 17.

Work Instructions

Extraction of Licmid/Water Samdes:

USEPA Contract Laboratory Program and SW-846 Method3510 procedures typically begin with a
nominal 1 liter sample added to a separator flmnel or continuous liquid-liquid extractor. This is
followed by the addition of surrogates tetrachloro-m-xylene (TCX) and decachlorobiphenyl (DCB).
Spike compounds are also added if the sample is designated for quality control. The surrogates are added
to achieve a concentration in the sample of 0.2 to 5.0 ug/L for analysis by gas chromatography/ electron
capture detection (GCiECD). Following sample extraction, the residue is exchanged into hexane and
reduced to 10.0 mL final volume.

In most cases, a full liter of radioactive sample is not available or should not be used due to ALARA
concerns. Typically, a nominal 100 mL of liquid or water sample is available. The procedure can be
proportionately scaled down. For example, a nominal 100 mL of sample will be added to a separato~
funnel and one-tenth the quantity of surrogate or spike compounds which “wouldbe added to a liter
sample is used. Typically, 0.04 ug of each of the surrogates are added resulting in a 0.4 ug/L
concentration in the 100 mL sample for GC/ECD analysis. For samples designated, 0.2 ug of Aroclor
1254 spike is typically added resulting in a concentration of 2.0 ug/L. An Aroclor spike at this level is
below the current concentration of regulatory concern which is 3.0 ug/L. Spiking near the regulatory
decision level provides additional confidence in the data when proposing a waste designation. The
amount of sample and the surrogate/spiking levels may be varied by the cognizant scientist based on
matrix, analytical instrumentation to be used for the analysis, and other factors. For example, if analysis
is performed for individual PCB congeners, then the spikjng levels for each congener will be
approximately the same as the surrogate additions. If analysis is performed using electron impact
ionization low resolution mass spectrometric detection (GC/MS), the surrogate and spike levels will need
to be about 1000 times greater than for GC/ECD.

As with the USEPA methods, methylene chloride is used as the partitioning solvent for three extractions.
The methylene chloride extracts are combined, concentrated, and exchanged into hexane. The final
volume of the residue is reduced from 10 mL, as specified in the USEPA procedures, to 1-2 mL for most
samples. This results in approximately the same concentration factor as the USEPA procedures.
Residues may be placed in storage for up to 40 days at 4°C. Residues chilled in storage must be allowed
to completely warm to room temperature before use.

.
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Continuous liquid-liquid extraction is not recommended for samples less than
dilution to make the proper volume is contrary to waste reduction practices.

Extraction of Solid/Sludcze Samdes:

liter as the required

Sample heterogeneity is generally the greatest source of variability in analytical results. Although
dependent on particle size and the distribution of analyte, extractions performed on less than
approximately O.5to 1 gram samples, are generally subject to substantial ly increasing variations of the
results. It because of limited sample availability or ALARA concerns, sample size can not be increased
to compensate for these effects, then homogenization of the sample prior to extraction is critical. To
provide samples which are as homogeneous as possible, samples should be well mixed as a slurry rather
than centrifuged solids. This provides better mixing of the samples prior to obtaining discrete sample
aliquots. Dewatering methods such as centrifigation and subsequent addition of drying agents, for
example sodium sulfate, are then performed. Extractions should be accomplished in radiological fume
hoods to the extent possible to reduce the complications associated with performing these procedures in a
glove box or remote handling facilities. Extracts obtained from remote handling can usually undergo
further treatment and concentration in a radiological fume hood.

Ultrasonic extraction is recommended as the method for performing sludge sample extractions. It is
known that very non-polar species, such as PCBS, can be diff]cult to extract from materials with a great
deal of surface area, particularly when they are comprised”of insoluble organic materials. While most
tank materials do not contain an appreciable quantity of insoluble organic material, they do contain small
particle sizes and offer substantial surface area. To minimize this potential problem, the sample is solvent
contacted and sonicated three times rather than once as is done in the USEPA CLP or SW-846 3550
medium level methods. The samples are extracted employing as much sample material as possible,
although this is usually 5 grams or less. . .

An alternate to sonication extraction is to employ Soxhlet extraction. The Soxhletmethod is time
consuming and is not conducive to work in remote handling facilities. If sample radiation doses allow,
Soxhlet extraction can be performed in a radiological fume hood. Historically, sample dose levels have
been prohibitively high and in these cases Soxhlet extractions are not recommended.

Sample aliquoting is often performed using remote handling. Free water is removed and sodium sulfate is
added to the sample aliquot as a drying agent followed by the addition of approximately 0.04 ug of each
of the surrogate compounds TCX and DCB. Samples designated for spiking should have 0.2 ug of
Aroclor 1254 added. The amount of sample and the surrogate/spiking levels maybe varied by the
cognizant scientist based on matrix, analytical instrumentation to be used for the analysis, and other
factors. For example, if analysis is performed for individual PCB congeners, then the spiking levels for
each congener will be approximate y the same as the surrogate additions.

The samples can be extracted using methylene chloride/acetone (1:1) or hexane/acetone (1: 1) solvent
mixtures. The methy]ene chloride mixture is recommended to reduce the amount of flammable solvent
usage when working with radioactive materials. The samples are subjected to high intensity sonication
for approximately 1 minute using a 400 watt transducer at 50’%power. The solvent is removed and the
extraction process repeated twice more. The resulting extracts are combined and concentrated. They are
then exchanged into hexane and reduced to a final volume of 1-2 mL. Residues maybe placed in storage
for up to 40 days at 4“C. Residues chilled in storage must be allowed to completely warm to room
temperature before use.

Alternately, if GC/MS analysis is required for PCB confirmation or other organic constituents from the
same sample, the combined extracts may be concentrated to 10 mL. From the 10 mL extract, 2 mL can
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be removed and exchanged into hexane. This will be used for GC/ECD analysis. The remaining 8 mL of
solvent can be refrigerated and later reduced to 0.8 mL for confirmation by GC/MS if constituent levels
permit. If analysis is only to be performed using electron impact ionization mass spectrometric detection
(GC/MS), the surrogate and spike levels will need to be about 1000 times greater than for GC/ECD.

In cases where the same sample is to be used for SVOA and pesticide/PCB analysis, some special
considerations must be made prior to perforining extraction. As mentioned previously, the amount of the
extract residue that wil 1be split for GC/iMS and GCiECD must be considered. The surrogate and spike
levels should be adjusted accordingly so that a sufficient amount of the compounds remain for GC/ECD >

analysis. The adjusted levels are specified by the cognizant scientist after a split between various
analytical needs has been considered.

4
Samtde Residue Cleanutx

When residues to be analyzed by this method are splits from semivolatile extractions or sample are
suspected of containing substantial interference’s, then additional cleanup should be performed. These
are typically columns employing silica gel or Florisil. Whenever silica gel or Fiorisil (SW-846 Method
3630 or 3620) cleanups are used, the analyst must demonstrate that the fractionation scheme is
reproducible. Batch to batch variation in the composition of the silica gel or Florisil or overloading the
column may cause a change in the distribution patterns of the organochlorine pesticides. When
compounds are
found in two fractions, add the concentrations found in the fractions, and correct for any additional
dilution.

Typically, Florisil cleanup is’preferred because of the ease of use. Each lot number of cartridges should
be evaluated for recovery of pesticides and PCBS and removal of unwanted polar materials before
“processing sample. The procedure for this cleanup is as follows:

Using l-g Florisil cartridges, pre-condition the cartridges with 5 mL of hexane. Just before the column
goes dry, transfer the 1 mL (or other appropriate volume) of the extract to the cartridge. Open the
cartridge valve to allow the extract to pass through the cartridge bed at approximately 2 mL/minute.
When the entire extract has passed through the cartridge, but before the cartridge becomes dry, rinse the
sample vial with an additional 0.5 mL of hexane,, and add the rinse to the cartridge to complete the
quantitative transfer. Close the cartridge valve and turn off the vacuum after the solvent has passed
through, ensuring that the cartridge never goes dry. Place a 10-mL vial or flask into the, sample rack
corresponding to the cartridge position. Attach a solvent-rinsed stainless steel solvent guide to the
manifold cover and align with the collection vial. If there is no need to separate the organochlorine
pesticides from the PCBS, then add 9 mL of acetone/hexane (10/90, v/v) to the cartridge. Turn on the
vacuum pump and adjust the pump pressure to 10 inches (254 mm) of Hg. A11owthe solvent to so”akthe
sorbent bed for 1 minute or less. Slowly open the cartridge valve and collect the eluate into the
collection vial. Concentrate the resulting cleaned residue to the appropriate volume. +

To evatuate cartridge performance, use approximately 0.5 mL of a combined Florisil check standard of
2,4,5-trichlorophenol and pesticide solution. Condition the cartridge as described previously and then &
perform the cartridge cleanup. Elute the cartridge with 9 mL of acetone/hexane ( 10/90, v/v) only.
Reduce the volume to 1.0 mL and analyze. The lot of Florisil cartridges is acceptable if all pesticides are
recovered at 80 to 120 Yo, if the recovery of trichlorophenol is less than 5 ‘/o, and if no peaks
interfering with the target analytes are detected.
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Analysis:

*

?

-4.

-1

As with the USEPA methods, analysis using electron capture detectors will be performed using a dual
capillary gas chromatography. This allows for simultaneous analysis and confirmation of constituents
found in the sample residue. For the individual pesticides or PCB congeners, identification is made by
matching the retention time of a chromatographic peak on each column to those obtained for tile
standards. For multicomponent pesticides and Aroclors (PCB mixtures), the method identifies the pattern
of the mixtures present by direct comparison to authentic reference standards. Analysis by GC/MS is less
reIiant on pattern recognition to identi~ Aroclors. However, the GC/MS instrument is calibrated in much
the same manner as the GC/ECD for pesticides, Aroclors, or individual PCB congeners when
confirmational quantitation is ‘performed and the analyte concentration is sufficient. In all cases,
quantitation is performed fo]]owing calibration of the instrument using authentic materials of known
concentration.

Initial Calibration:

Before obtaining data to construct a calibration curve, and before analysis of samples in an analytical
batch, breakdown of DDT and Endrin must be evaluated. DDT and Endrin are easily degraded in the
injection port and the front end of the column. Breakdown occurs when the injection port liner is
contaminated with high boiling residue from sample injection or when the injector contains metal fittings.
Check for degradation problems by injecting a standard which contains 4,4’-DDT and Endrin but none of
the degradation components. Presence of 4,4’-DDE, 4,4’-DDD, Endrin ketone or Endrin
indicates breakdown. If degradation of either DDT or Endrin exceeds 15°/0,take corrective
action before proceeding with calibration.

‘XObreakdown of DDT = sum of dem-adation peak areas (DDD + DDE) *100
sum of all peak areas (DDT + DDE + DDD) .

0/0breakdown of Endrin = sum of degradation peak areas (aldehyde + ketone) *loo
sum of all peak areas (Endrin + aldehyde + ketone)

Prior to analysis, a minimum 3 point initial calibration for each target pesticide, a representative Aroclor,
typically 1254, or a congener representing each level of chlorination to be quantitated, will be performed
over a concentration range of at least one order of magnitude. The lowest concentration should be at or
near the quantitation limit to be reported as the component is present in the sample residue. A standard
level standard representing each multicomponent analyte must also be analyzed. However, this single
point calibration for multicomponent analytes, at approximately the mid-point concentration of the
representative Aroclor, is primarily for identification. Calibration for multicomponent quantitation is
described below.

The response factors obtained for the quantitation column will not exceed 20’%RSD over the range of the
initial calibration. The RSD for the surrogates maybe as high as 30°/0. If the RSD for each analyte is Jess
than 20’%0,then the response of the instrument is considered linear and the mean calibration factor can be
used to quantitate sample results. If the RSD is greater than 20°/0,then linearity through the origin cannot
be assumed. The analyst must use a calibration curve or a non-linear calibration model (e.g., a polynomial
equation) for quantitation. The retention time for a given analyte can not vary by more than +0.10
minutes.

After an initial analysis it maybe determined by comparison to the single level standard that
multicomponent analytes are present. In this case, a three point initial calibration will be performed for
any additional multicomponent analyte or PCB congeners which are to be quantitated. The three point
calibration should be perfomled over the same concentration range as the initial calibration and the same
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acceptance criteria applied. For example, if Aroclor 1254 was used in the initial calibration and all other
Aroclors were found in the samples, three point calibrations of Aroclors 1016 combined with 1260, 1221
combined with 1268, 1232, 1242, 1248, and 1262 are obtained. It is not necessary to combine the
Aroclors but this will save calibration time. When calibrating for Aroclors, responses for five
chrornatographic peaks, each of which presumably represe]it an individual PCB congener, should be used.
Inthecaseof Aroclor 1221, four peaks maybe used. Care should be taken to select peaks which areas
indicative to a particular Aroclor as possible. This may be achieved by selecting congener peaks which
have distinct retention times or exhibit minimal response by other Aroclors. Aroclors 1016 and 1242,
however, will likely use the same chromatographic peaks due to their similarities.

An instrument blank will be run immediately following the highest standard to assess potential carry over
contamination. Carry over will not exceed 1.OO/O.

Continuing Calibration:

Immediately following the initial calibration, and at least every ten samples thereafter, a continuing
calibration standard wi11be analyzed. The continuing calibration verification (CCV) standards which are
chosen should alternate between a pesticide mix, a multicomponent analyte, and the performance
evaluation mix discussed previously to evaluate DDT and Endrin breakdown. The Aroclor or PCB
congeners used for the continuing calibration verification (CCV) will be the same as those used in the
initial 5 point calibration. The CCV should be at about the mid-range of concentration used in the initial
calibration. Quantitation of samples using the initial calibration factors will continue as long as the
relative percent difference (RPD) for the continuing calibration does not exceed +25°/0. The retention
times may not vary by more than *O.10 minutes from the initial calibration or the updated retention times
obtained by a CCV following system maintenance. Another initial. calibration will be performed when,
following system maintenance, the continuing calibration fails. A set of sample analysis will always be
preceded and completed using a passing continuing calibration standard and an instrument blank.

Sample Quantitation:

Single components analytes are identified by matching the appropriate retention times obtained from each
column. The amount present is then quantified using the calibration curves obtained from the initial
calibration. Chromatograms obtained for each of the multi component analytes from the initial calibration
are used to identifj patterns present in the sample. Once the Aroclor pattern(s) has been identified, the
quantity is determined of each component peak in the sample chromatogram only if a multi-point
calibration was obtained for that Aroclor. If it has not, a minimum three point calibration shall be
obtained for the identified Aroclor followed by sample reanal ysis. Proper peak integration by the data
system should be reviewed for all samples. Lower concentrations of material present in the sample will
increase the amount of analyst review and manual integration required. The amount of Aroclor is
calculated using the individual calibration factor for each of the characteristic congener peaks chosen.
The quantitative result for those peaks are averaged to determine the concentration of Aroclor present.

In cases where a quantitation congener peak chosen for an Aroclor exhibits substantial interference,
~50Y0 deviation from the mean calculated concentration, quantitation should be recalculated without the
affected congener peak. If two congeners ,fail the +50Y0test, the Aroclor identification should be .
reviewed carefully. If a clearly distinct Aroclor pattern is verified to exist, then quantitation may be
performed and the congener observation noted in the nanative. If compound identification or quantitation
is precluded due to interference, such as broad, rounded, or severely co-eluted peaks, then further cleanup
of the sample residue may be required. The cognizant scientist will be responsible for making decisions
for cleanup or analytical iystem maintenance. In some instances, the confirmation column may not
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exhibit the same level of interference observed on the quantitation column. “Quantitationmay be
performed using the confirmation column provided it has met all of the calibration criteria.

-In addition to the GC/ECD analysis, GC/MS confirmation maybe performed using a properly tuned
instrument. Refer to other procedures such as PNL-ALO-345 or USEPA CLP for the proper GC/MS
parameters. GC/MS confirmation can only be employed if target components are detected in sufficient
concentration by the GC/ECD. If confirmation is performed using electron impact ionization GC/MS,
each Aroc]or usually must be present at> 10 ngluL in the final extract to perform quantitation. If the .
GC/MS is used for quantitation, a multi-point calibration of the GC/MS will be performed for the
Aroclor(s) present as described previously. Since GC/MS is less susceptible to interference’s, it is
anticipated to provide results which are more accurate than those produced from the GC/ECD instrument.

Quality Control

In addition to the parameters previously discussed, there are method application and performance criteria.
Analysis of a method blank, matrix spike, and a matrix spike duplicate should be performed with every
analytical batch or every twenty samples, which ever is most frequent, when analyzing unknown samples.
While the surrogate compounds may differ from those referred to previously, they must be added to every
sample. Advisory surrogate and spike compound recovery acceptance criteria have been established for
these particular matrices. However, these limits are only advisory and are based on a limited data set.
These Iimits are complete indicators for re-extraction or re-analysis decisions.

References:

USEPA Contract Laboratory Program, Statement of Work of Organic Analysis, Multi-Media, Multi-
Concentration, 1988.

USEPA Contract Laboratory Program, Statement of Work of Organic Analysis, Multi-Media, Multi-
Concentration, OLMOI .8, August 1991.

SW-846, Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste, Physical and Chemical Methods, Method 8082,
Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBS) by Capillary Column Gas Chromatography, rev O,January 1995.

Battelle, Analytical Chemistry (ACL) Procedure Compendium, Methods PNL-ALO- 120,345,346,347.
Analytical method for extraction and analysis of Pesticides/PCBs and Semivolatile compounds.
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Applicability

This Organic Extraction Test Plan describes work to be performed in the Shielded Analytical Laboratory
(SAL) to extract AP- 101 tank waste liquid for PolychIorinated Biphenyl (PCB) anaiysis. The voIume
reduction of the extracts and the PCB analysis is to be petiormed in the 329 building organic laboratories.
Based on the history of the samples, exceptions are being taken to the preservation, temperature control,
sample size, and hold time requirements specified by SW-846 protocols. The choice of spiking solutions
and extraction solvents is based upon SW-846 method 8082 guidelines, where applicable.

Hazards Assessment and Mitigation

The radioactive work conducted under this Test Plan is comprised of analytical organic analysis
preparative operations that have been conducted routinely in the RPL and 329 Facilities. The organic
extractions with small quantities of methylene chloride have been performed in the Shielded Analytical
Laboratory (SAL) many times and are included as a standard preparative activity on the RPL Analytical
Service Request, The organic solvent extraction operations are included in the SAL work authorization.
Since all of the analytical preparative operations fall within current work authorizations, no further
assessment of the hazards is detailed in this Test Plan.

,.,

Quality Control

The PCB extractions and analysis are governed by PNNL’s web-based Quality Assurance Planning
Subject Area, “Conducting Analytical Work in Support of Regulatory Programs”. The PCB analyses will
be performed in duplicate and matrix spikes will be analyzed. Surrogate spike compounds will be added
to the sample, sample duplicate, and blank, and surrogate spike compounds and target compounds will be
added to the matrix spikes in order to provide information on analyte recoveries. Separate laboratory
contro! samples (LCS) will be prepared outside the SAL.

Integrity of the sub-samples and processed extracts distributed throughout the laboratory will be
maintained by chain-of-custody documentation. The Task Manager shall approve changes to this Test
Plan (initia[ed markups are allowed). .

Work Instructions

LO General Comments:

Since there is approximately 300 mL of AP-I 01 available for analysis, 100-mL aliquots will be used
for the sample and duplicate and 50-mL aliquots used for the matrix spike and matrix spike
duplicate.

Teflon separator fimnels, with FEP caps, are used for the liquid-liquid extraction processing. .

The three extracts from each sample (duplicate, MS, MSD, and blank) are combined and transferred from
the SAL to the 329 building organic laboratory. Volume reduction and any other pre-analysis processing
are performed in the 329 building.

#

The Method Detection Limit (MDL) for total PCBS is approximately 1 pg/L, using a 100-mL
sample.

Surrogates, tetrachloro-m-xylene and decachlorobiphenyl, are added to each sample, matrix spike,
blank, and LCS at 0.04 ~g prior to extraction.
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Target compound, Aroclor 1254, at 0.2 pg is added to each matrix spike and the LCS prior to
extraction..

2.0 Extraction Instructions

The extractions of the AP-101 liquid samples will be performed in the SAL within the 325 Facility. An
extraction scheme for the PCBextraction is provided in Figure 1.

. 1)

+

2)

3)

4)

Transfer aliquot of sample into a separator funnel.

Note: 100-mLaliquotsofAP-101 are to be used for the sample and duplicate, 50-mL a]iquots of
AP-101 are to be used for the matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate, and 100-mL aliquot of
organic-free water are to be used for the blank.

Add the surrogate spiking solution to all samples (including blank) and the target compound spiking
solution to the MS and MSD.

Note: Use the entire contents of the vial(s) provided for spiking. After transferring the contents of
the spiking vial to the sample, add approximately 0.2 mL of methylene chloride to the vial(s) and
transfer this rinsate to the sample.

Perform three sequential separator funnel shakeout extractions of the supernatant using 25-mL
portions of methylene chloride. Collect and combine the three extracts in a 125-mL amber bottle
labeled as:

AP1 01-P-X
Where,

x = B for blank, S for sample, D for sample duplicate, MS for matrix spike,
MSD for matrix spike duplicate

Remove samples from SAL and transfer under COC to 329 building organic laboratory for fiulher
processing.

For kther guidance and questions regarding execution of these steps for ~CB extraction, contact
Eric W. Hoppe, 376-2126.

3.0 Preparation of Laboratory Control Sample

A separate LCS will be prepared for the PCB analysis outside the SAL using the same reagents as used
for the extraction of theAP-101 samples. The LCS matrix wili consist of 100 mL of distilled water. The&
LCS will be extracted using liquid-liquid extraction. The LCS will be spiked with the same surrogate and
target compounds as theAP-101 matrix spikes.

*
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Figure 1: PCB Extraction Process Diagram
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1.0Polychlorinated

1.1 Introduction

Biphenyls/Pesticides Analysis
‘u

Analysis of 241-AP-101 liquid composite samples for Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBS)
was performed by the AOAM group at PNNL. 100 mL sample aliquots were prepared
using liquid-liquid extractions in the SAL. This procedure is outlined in the test
instructions found in appendix B, of the technical report PNWD-3046 Inorganic,

Radioisotopic, and Organic Analysis of 241-AP-101 Tank Waste, June 2000. The
resulting methylene chloride residues were transferred under COC to the laboratory for
concentration, cleanup, and anal ysis for PCBS. The analysis was performed using gas
chromatography/electron capture detection (GC/ECD) and cordkmation by mass
spectrometry if necessary. The PCB analysis was not included in the previously
referenced report pending authorization to proceed and is presented separately as this
addendum.

1.2 Sample Preparation

300 mL of composite 241 -AP-l 01 sample material was available for PCB analysis. Prior
sample handling indicated the composite samples were combined from a number of
containers. For ascertaining low concentrations of PCBS, each of the original sample
containers and those used to perform the composite, should be rinsed with a PCB
miscible solvent such as methylene chloride to obtain an accurate sample representation.
The rinsing process is performed because the solubilities of PCBs are quite low in
aqueous samples and are subject to “plating out” on the stiaces of sample containers.
This is particularly important for high salt solutions, such as the tank materials here,
where the volubility of PCBs is even lower. However, this procedure was not pefiormed
for this analysis.

Extractions for PCBS were performed according to the test plan, BNFL-TP-29953-089,
Organic Extraction oJAP-10l~or PCBS. Duplicate 100 mL and 50 mL aliquots of the
liquid sampIes were obtained for extraction. For the sample and sample duplicate
preparations, 100 mL each was used. For the spike and spike duplicate samples, 50 rnL
aliquots were used for each preparation. 0.04 ug (0.4-0.8 ug/L) of each surrogate
compound was added to all samples. 0.20 ug (4.0 ug/L) of Aroclor 1254 was added to
the spike samples. Each of the samples were liquid-liquid extracted in a separator
funnel three times using 25 mL methylene chloride. The resulting residues were removed
from the SAL, and concentrated in a radiological fume hood to 2 mL.

Additional cleanup of the extract residue was performed following exchange into hexane.
The residues were cleaned by washing with concentrated sulfuric acid. The remaining
hexane residues were then analyzed for PCBS.



1.3 Instrumeritation

Analysis was performed according to the test plan BNFL-TP-29953-027, AnalysN-jor

Pesticides and PCBS by Gas Chromatography Dual Electron Capture Detection. The
instrumentation used for the analysis of PCBS consists of a gas chromatography equipped
with two electron capture detectors (ECD). The analytical instrumentation is identified in
Table 1.a. Both of the detectors were operated at 320° C. Injections were made on-
coh.mm onto a 10 m fused silica retention gap, which was split between two analytical
columns: a) 0.32 mm X 30 m CLP. I (0.50 pm phase, Restek Corp.) and b) 0.32 mm X 30
m CLP II (0.25 pm film thickness, Restek Corp).

Table l.a PCB/Pesticides Analysis Instrumentation

System/Instrument Manufacturer ModelNumber I M&TE[1)Number
7

Gas Chromatography Hewlett-Packard 5890 WD 11127

(1) Measuring and Test Equipment

If PCBS are detected at a sufficient concentration, confirmation is performed. The
instrumentation used for confirmation is a gas chromatography/ high-resolution mass
spectrometer (GC/HRMS).

1.4 halysis Results

PCB results are presented in Table 1.b. PCB,S were not detected above the quantitation
limit (MDL) for these samples.

Table l.b PCB Results

Tank Material AP-101 Supernatant

SampIe ID 00-1701 00-1701 00-1701
MDL Proc Blk Sample Duplicate

CAS # Units pgfL pgfL pgfL J..lgn

12674-11-2 Aroclor101611242 0.2 u u u
53469-21-9

11104-28-2 Aroclor 1221 0.2 u. u u
11141-16-5 Aroclor 1232 0.2 u u u
12672-29-6 Aroclor 1248 0.2 u u u
11097-69-1 Aroclor 1254 0.2 u u u
11096-82-5 Aroclor 1260/1262 0.2 u u u
37324-23-5

11100-14-4 Aroclor 1268 0.2 u u u
Total PCB 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4

% Rec 0/0 Rec ‘/0 Rec

TCX (surrogate) 67.8 86.7 90.2

DCB (surrogate) 100 80.9 113

U flag= Not detected results less than MDL
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As seen in Table 1.c, the BNFL target MRQs have been met for supernatants (after
adjusting for density).

‘<:

Table I.c Target PCB/Pesticides Minimum Reportable Quantities

Sdirh Tzwwt Smmi-natant Target MRO
MRQ O) (Density= 1.31g/mL)

CAS # Compound pgKg pg/L

All Polvchlorinated 13inhenvls 3300 4300

1) MRQ= MinimumReportableQuantityas providedby BNFL

1.5 QC Evaluation

The sample homogenization process used was not consistent with a procedure that would
be employed for low concentration PCB analysis. However, the client requested MRQ of
milligram quantities is much greater than a concentration of PCBS where adsorption
issues would be of concern such as microgram or lower quantities. In this case, any
potential loss of analyte would be of little consequence with regard to the MRQ.
However, this means that if PCBs were present in the sample, the actual detection limit
may have been affected and could be higher than found in Table 1.b. Regardless, the
actual detection limit would be substantially below the MRQ, particularly since there is
more than three orders of magnitude between the current detection limit and MRQ..

Because limited sample was available, the quantity of sample used for spiking was .
approximately half of that used for unspiked sample analysis. The laboratory control
sample (LCS) consisted of a spiked blank water at a volume similar to that used for the
samples (100 mL). The LCS recovery is less than the 80-120 VOrecommended by
USEPA SW-846 method 8082. However, the spiking level employed here is
considerably lower than the levels used in the SW-846 method by as much as 25 times.
The lower spiking level used here is more consistent with up-to-date regulatory
expectations. The recovery does meet the general acceptance criteria of 70- 130°/0
referred to in SW-846 method 8000, which would be applied since the spiking level used
here falls well outside of the range applied in method 8082.

While no specific surrogate. acceptance criteria have been developed for tank matrices,
the recoveries are all within SW-846 recommended initial criteria of 20-150’%0,and meet
USEPA CLP SOW OLMO1.8 advisory criteria of 60-1 50°A for water.
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Table l.d AP-101 - PCB Spike Recoveries

II I Tank Material/ AP-101Su~ernatant I I
Il. I Samnle ID! 00-1701 I LCS I, . I

MS MSD

Units O/ORec(pg/L) %Rec (j@L) %Rec (ug/L)
CAS # MDL 0.2 0.2 0.2

4 11097-69-1 Aroclor 1254 106 (4.3) 96.9 (3.9) 71.8(1.4)

0/0 Rec % Rec “ % Rec

]TCX (surrogate) 90.2 94.4 76.1
* IDCB (surrogate) 118 115 61.8 I

Data pertaining to the analysis of these samples is located in the project files. Supporting
documentation is located in the files for samples 00-2321 (continuing calibration) and 00-
1360 (initial calibration). All analytical QC criteria specified in the test plan BNFL-TP-
29953-027, Analysisfor Pesticides and PCBS by Gas Chromatography Dual Electron
Capture Detection were met.

zikgb+-d-v—..... ... ....
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fiaOiLK(i&fiflCal rrocesslng Laboratory
Shielded Facility Operations Team

Shielded Analytical Laboratory
Bench Sheet.

<
Client: MIALJRIE .< MP Number: 1454906

AP101 DENSITIES

SAMPLE IDENTIFICATION

TI#/ASR: ASR 5778 Procedure: Bench Instruction

DENSITY = FLASK GROSS (q) - FLASK TARE (ci)
FLASK SIZE (mL)

X Cel’1 2 (360-06-01-016) Met.tier AE160 Balance Other

Cell 5.(360-06-01-019) Sart,orius LP4200S Balance

Bench (510-06-01-014) Mettler AT201 Balance

Bench (360-06-01-040) Denver A160 Balance

Reviewer:

/ r,,”

(“

Date:

39-



13attellePNNURPG/inorganic Analysis . ..
ICPAES Data Report

. .

Project: 299531 W54906

Client: D. Kurath

.-.---------------- ------------------------------

ACL Number(s): 00-01701
--------------------------- ----------------------

Client ID: “AP-101-COMP”

●

--------------------- ----------------------------

---------------------------AIRNumber: 5778
------------- ---------e-. -------------------. ----

. .

.. Total Sample: 1
---------------------------- ---------------------

Procedure: PLNL-ALO-211, “Determination of Elements by Inductively Coupled
Argon Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry” (ICP-AES).

Analyst: D.R. Sanders

Analysis Date (Filename): 04-11-00 (A0595) [ALO-128 SAL%h]
●

..-.,
..- ..

See Chemical Measurement Center 98620: ICP-325-405=1 File for Calibration and
Maintenance Records.

M&TE Number: ICPAES instrument -- WB73520
Mettler AT400 Balance -- Ser.No. 360-06-01-029

*

Puge 1
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lCPAES Data Report

ASR-5778

Sample AP-101-COMP (RPL# 00-01701)was prepared in triplicate by the Shielded Analytic

Lab (SAL) using ALO-128 acid digestion of liquids procedure. A process blank, blank-spike and
matrix-spike were also prepared similarly at the same time as the samples. Approximately 6.6
grams of liquid (density 1.308 g/ml) or about 5ml, was processed and diluted to a final volume of
about 25 ml (final solution volume ‘was weighed and density corrected to a volume). Some
insoluble precipitate remained after processing requiring filtration before analysis could be
performed. Analytical dilution prior to lCPAES analysis required 5, 10 and 50-fold dilution in

order to quantify all analytes of interest. Measurement results are reported in pgknl corrected for
sample density, processing and analytical dilution. Volumes and weights have been recorded on
bench sheets and included with this report.

Quality control objectives were met for the majority of analytes of interest listed in ASR-5778
attachment 2: page 1 of 6 (Table 2 ...MRQ’s) and page 4 of 6 (Table 4 ...QC Acceptance
Criteria).

Objectives missed:
a) , Sulfur is not available on the ICPAES instrument used for this work.

b) MRQ’s required for ‘6...Contract Specification 7...” for barium (2.3 pg/ml) and lanthanum
(2.3 @nl) were below EQL (2.5 and 12.7 vghnl respectively).

c) Also, MRQ’s for “... Opportunistic Analytes” for rhodium (1 8), ruthenium (36), and . .

silicon (90) were below EQL (76, 278, and 126 j.Lg/mlrespectively).
d) LCS for silver (69%R) was below “QC Acceptance Criteria” (80%- 120%R).
e) Spike Recovery for silver (35%R), barium (30%R), and lead (65%R) was below “QC

Acceptance Criteria” (75% - 125%R).

f) Duplicate %RPD (average) for phosphorous (15.8 %RPD} was below “QC Acceptance
Criteria” (<15%RPD).

See attachment 1 and 2 to this report.

Quality control check-standard results met tolerance requirements for all analytes except as noted
below. Following is a list of quality control measurement results relative to ICPAES analysis
tolerance requirements. Please note that MRQ is equivalent to EQL in this report.

Five fold serial dilution:

(liquid samples) Results were within tolerance limit ofs 10% for all analytes tested after
correcting for dilution.

5LMQL!
Page 2
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Battelle PNNURPGAnorganic Analysis ...
ICPAES Data Report .

Du~licate RPD (Relative Percent Difference):

(liquid samples) All an~ytes of interest were recovered within tolerance limit of

< 15%relative percent difference (RPD) except as follows. RPD for

phosphorous in the three sample replicates ranged from about 15% to
28% RPD. Average RPD for ~host)horous within the three replicates
was 15.8%. Chromium in the three sample replicates ranged “from
about 1% RPD to about 169Z0RPD. Average FWD for chromium within
the three replicates was about 8.99”.

Post-S~iked Samples (Grout) A):

(liquid samples) A1l analytes of interest were recovered within tolerance of 75% to
125% except silicon. Silicon recovery (147%) exceeded tolerance

. limit. All other analytes of interest above EQL were within tolerance. :

post-SDiked Samples (Group Bl:
(liquid samples] All analytes of interest were recovered within tolerance of 75% to

‘125’%except palladium. Palladium recovery (53%) exceeded tolerance
limit. All other analytes of interest above EQL were within tolerance.
Palladium was found low in the group B spike. Single element

palladium at 2 @ml measured at the beginning, middle and end of the

run (2.00 & 0.04 Pghn.1) were well within tolerance limit. No .
palladium was detected in the sample.

. .
. .

Blank Suike:
(liquid samples) All analytes of interest were recovered within tolerance limit of 80% to

120% recoveries except silver. Low recovery of silver in the blank
spike (about 699’0)was probably due to the small amount of
hydrochloric acid used during sample preparation resulting in some
silver precipitating from solution.

Matrix S~iked Samde:
(liquid samples) All analytes of interest were recovered within tolerance limit of 75% to

125% recoveries except silver, barium and lead. Silver recovery
(about 35~o), barium recovery (about 30%) and lead recovery (about
65’3?o)were all low and maybe related to the presence of sulfate and/or
carbonate present in the sample. Low silver recovery is probably, in
part, due to the small amount of hydrochloric acid used during sample
processing. All sample aliquots had a small amount of precipitate
remaining after processing requiring filtration.

.

Uz@
Page 3



Battelle lWVURPG/Morganic Analysis ..=
ICPAES Data Report

Ouality Control Check Standards (solid and IiQuid samdes):
Concentrations of all analytes were within tolerance limit of + 10%
accuracy in standards (except palladium): QC_MCVA, QC_MCW3,
and QC_SSTMCV. Calibration Blank (ICP98.0) concentration is
acceptable, less than two times IDL. Palladium in QC check standard
MCVB was low (about 42% to 48%) however, a single element

standard of palladium at 2.0 ygh-n.l measured at the beginning, middle
and end of the ICP run was well within tolerance limit indicating
acceptable palladium accuracy. No palladium was detected in the.
sample aliquots.

High Calibration Standard Check (solid and liquid samples):
Verification of the Klgh-end calibration for all analytes measured is
within tolerance limits of* 5% accuracy.

Process Blank

(liauid sarndes) All ardytes of interest were within tolerance limit of < EQL or z 5%
of sample concentration in the prepared samples.

Laboratow Control Standard (LCS):
(liquid samples) The blank-spike and matrix-spike were prepared and measured as an

LCS control (See results described above)

Please note bracketed values listed in the data report are within ten times instrument detection
limit and have a potential uncertainty much greater than 15%.

Comments:
I) “Final Results” have been corrected for all laboratory dilution performed on the sample during

processing and analysis unless specifically noted.

2) Detectionlimits(DL) shown are for acidifiedwater.Detectionlimits for othermatricesmaybe
determinedif requested.

3) Routine precision and bias is typically ~ 15% or better for sarnpksin dilute, acidified water (e.g.
2% vlv HN03 Orless) at analyte concentrations greater than ten times detection limit up to the
upper calibration level. This also presumes that the total dissolved solids concentration in the
sample is less than 5000 J@mL (0.5 per cent by weight).

4) Absoluteprecision,bias and detectionlimits maybe determinedOrreachsampleif requiredby the
client.

5) The maximum number of significant figures for all ICP measurements is 2.

Pag94



Battelle

Det. Limit

(ug/mL).......... .... ......... .

PNNURPG/lnorgan~c Analysis ... ICPAES Data Report ‘age1‘f’

Multiplier=

RPL/1.AB #=

.

clientm=
Run Date=

(Analyte)........ . . ..........

aE
@roernatan

3

4111100

uolmL

@rvernatar
~

I 4/1 1100

udmL

0.025

0.060 HI=l e7,380

0.010

0.010 ~ H“.-.lzw ....-. ......lzw.................... .... ..... . . .. ........ ....
0.100 Bi

0.250 Ca

HE

[1 .4] V.q

0.015 Cd. .........”............”...””..-.”........”.. . . .................. [2.0]

0.200 Ce
0.050 co
0.020 Cr 158......... .. ........... ...... . . ..... ...... . .. ...................
0.025 Cu [0.1 8] [1.q

-g~:”””~-w-”--k
2.000
0.050 : &..” .......”..........e...................4...............”................
0.030

0.100 :9B b
0.050 Mn. ..... ..... ......... ........ . . ............. .

BE

.. .... .................
0.050 Mo [12]

0-150 Na 14.3 132,000

0.100 Nd....... ... ................... . . ................ . . . . ................
0.030 . . “.Ni 1.63 8.62

0.100 P 371

0.100 Pb......... ........................................... [15].........................
0.750 Pd

0.300 Rh

1.100 w................................... . ............... .. .....................
0.500 Sb

0.250 Se

‘“=”--::--”E”E
E:--:H---E
E-:--’HT;E
=! : H--E..........L..........................!!............

m
00-1701-DUP ~5
AP-101

Q!??.z
[Su9ernatan

a

m
00-1701-TRI e5
AP-10f

=
(Srmernatan

4

-- ....”....l-”L-.”......-.L=-L------w
. . ....... ....... .. . . .. ........ . ..-......”.”...””.

14.4 15.1

[0.34] [0.33]

.. . . . ..... ....... [1.0] [1.0].. . .......... . .. ...... ..... .. ..........

17.5] V.7’I

[1.9] [2.0].. . . .... ........... .. . .... . .......... .. . . ...... .. . ......

137 135. . . ....... ...... .. . . . ......... .. . ..... . .... ...
[1.5] [1.5] .

.. . .............. .. .. .. ......... .. .... ... .. .. . . ....
[2.4] [2.2]

30,500 31,500

.... ... ............... ... .... . . ........... .. . .... ... . . ...

. . .................. .. .. . .. . ..... ....... . .. .... . ... . ..
[10.0] [9.8]

125,000 131,000 . .-
.- . . .

.. . ... ........ . ..! .... . .... ... ......... .. . . ....... ... . .
7.68 7.50 . . -

290 281 .

..... .................,, [15] [15] .._:.- ............ ... ..... .....................

... .. ................. .... . ................... ““..........”.......”.

132 137....................... .. .. . ... ............. . . ....... .. .. .

........... ........... ... .................... ... ........ . . . ..

..................... . .......................... ... ......................
[62] [56]

... . .................. ............”............ ............... ..........

0.050 Zn [0.91]

1 t

[5.8] [5.5] [5.4]

0.050 Zr - [1.4] [1.4] [1 .3]

Note: 1)overallerror areater than 10-times detection limit is estimated to be within +4 15%.

. . . . . . .
. ... .

. 2) Values in brackets Dare &i@ I&times detection limit tith errors fjkely@exceed 15%.

3) ‘--” indicate measurement is ~w detection. Samp/e detection limit maybe found by

mu~tiplyirg ‘det limit* (far left column] by “multiptief (top of each column].

Data (1) from ‘A0595 D.Kurath ASR-5778 AP-1 01 Comp (ALO-128) Supernatant ICP98 hi.XLS 4/1200 @ 1:02 PM



ASR-5778 “ICPAES Measurement Results - Data”

A0595 S.VoI(mf)= 5.0539 5.0060 5.0650 5.0637 ..

4-1 -OOfdrs P.Vol(mL)= 24.EGQO 25.3000 25.6000 25.3000

(PQ 1.WOO 1.0000 I.owo 1.0000

(Dlq 1.0000 1.OQoo 1moo I.oom

‘ADF) - d *

5.0000

Multfpl/er- ~ *
RPIAAB #= 00-1701-PB 00-1701 @5 0CH701-DUP-05 0~1701-m] @5

AP-fof AP-101 AP-1OI AP-1OI

Q?!?!.& GQCUL EzE- @L?.z
@u9ernatan [Suuernatan fSu9ernatan (SuDernafan

C\ientlD= Q l) I) 2“

Det. Limit Run Date= 4JIIIO0 4/1 1/00 4111100 4111/00

(uc#mL) (Analyte) ug/mL ug!mL ug/mL ugimL. ........ ... . .......... . ...... . .... ...... , .. .... . ..... ..... ... . .... . . .......... . . . . ... ... .. .....
0.025

. . . ....-.-...”..
Ag

0.060 Al 4.52 7,380 6,680 6,760

0.250 As. ... .. ..-”. ...... ...... .. .. ..... . .... .. .. . .............. , ... .. . . .. .......... . . . ... ... .... ... .. . .
0.050 B 6.62 15.0 14.4 15.1

0,010 Ba [0.32] [0.34] [0.33]

0.010 Be... ...... . .. .. . .......... .... ...... .... ... . .... . ................ [1.1] [1.0] [1.0]

,0.100
. ......... ......... ...

Bi
.. . . . ..... ...... .. . ..--. ”.....

0.250 Ca [1.4] [7.8] [7.5] P.71 ~“’

........j~?5”.” ........_”.$d..”” ..... -“ [2.0]... . .... .. .. ......... [1.9] [2.0]

0.200
. .“-”. . . .... .......

Ce
..”.-...”.” ”....... .. . . .. . . .. .

0.050 co

0.020 Cr 158 137 135.... . .. . ... . .. ... .. .. .............. .... .. ...... ....................
0.025

.. . .....................
Cu

.-... ”.”..”....-.” . . . . .. .. . .. .
[0.18] [1.7] [1.5] [1.5]

0.050 Dy

“0.100 Eu.......... . . ... ............... ................. , ..... .. ................. .. ......................
0.025 Fe

... . .. . ............. ...-” .”.””...-”...
[0.36] [2.9] [2.4] [2.2]

2.000 K 31,700 30,500 31,500

0.050 La........ . . ......... .................. .. ...... ... ...... ............... ...... ..................
0.030 Li

. ... . ..”.....”.”.. ..—..-... —.”

0.100 Mg
. .
. .. . .

.........o~s . ...............”..M”n.......... -
.. .. . -

.... . ......... ........ ... . ............. ......
0.050

.“.L—....”....-.”.
Mo

.-.”.”L . ...-
f12] [10.0] , [9.8]

0.150 Na 14.3 132,000 125,000 131,000

0.100 Nd............. . . .................................... .... ......................
0.030 Ni

... .......................
1.63

.. . ... ........... ..... .. .... ... ..... ..
8.62 7.68 7.50

0.100 P 374 290 281

0.100 Pb....... .... .................. . ................. .... ... ................. [15] [15] [15]... .. . ............... .“.””........”....”..,
0.750

.... . .. . ... ..
Pd

0.300 Rh

1.100 Flu......... .. ... .................... ... . ........... ... . . .................. .... . ...................
0.500 Sb

.. .. . ..... ........ .. .. . . . .. ..—..
-.

0,250 Se

0.500 s] [24] 143 132 137....... . . . ..... ........................... ....... ...... ....................
1.500

........... ...............
Sn

.“..”. . .. .. ........
[60]

.....-.............”..

0,015 Sr

1.500 Te...... .... ... ...................................... ........ . ................
1.000

.... ..................... .................”.....”
Th

. . .. .... ... ..
-.

0.025 Ti -.

0.500 71......."......................"...."......."...".. ..... . ................,
2.000

.. .......................
u

... . ...... ...........
[68]

.. . . ..... . . ......
[62] [56]

0.050 v

2.000 w... ........ ............ ... .... ......... ...... .... . ..... ...............
0.050

.. ......”””...”.”.’...
Y

““.”.. .. ............. .“-—... -.—

0.050 Zn [0.91] [5.8] [5.5] [5.4]

0.050 Zr -. [1.4] [1.4] [1.3]

Note: 1) CWeratlenor greater than 10-times detection limitis estimatedto h Whin +/- 15%.

2) Valuesifl bracketsDare withinI&times detection limitwitherrore likelytoexceed15%.

3) “--”.indicatemeasurement is below detection. Sample detection/imitmay be foundby

mu/tipfy”ng“det.fimit”(far /efrcolumn)by .mulfipJie#(topof each column).

-.
:.-.
.. ,, .

ASR-5778 ICPAES Data from ASR-5778 D.Kurath KWAESe-report (5-2-00 jjw).xfs



Attachment No. 1 of 2, ASR-5778 “ICPAES Measurement Results --

‘:”=H E%EE7

‘s=:l‘ n’:flr:::n:f:lClient ID= d

Det. Limit RurI Date=

(ugfmL) (Analyte) ~ ugfmL 1 ugfmL I ugfml....... .. .... . . . ... .. . . .. . .......... I ugfmL—,”.” .......... I

Statistical Summa@’

Ave (n=3) StDev. ?40RSD

0.025 Ag - t 1“ I

0.060 Al 4.52 7,380 6,680 6,760 6940 I 383 \ 5.5
0.250 As.... .... . ... .. .. .... .. . ... ....... ... ...... ............
0.050 B 6.62 15.0 14.4 15.1 14.83 0.38 2.6
0.010 Ea [0.32] [0.24] [0.33] [0.33] 0.010 3.0
O.ofo Be [1.1] [1.0] [1.0] [1.031 0.06.......”....—.-...””.--”.”.”.-...”. 5.6....................
0.100 Bi -

0.250 Ca [1 .4] f7.8] ~.5] [7.7] [7.67] o 2.0
0.015 cd [2.0] [1.9] I [2.0] [1.97] o 2.9..—...—- .. . ....- . ....-.” ... . . ........ ........
0.200 Ce .:

..
0.050 co I
0.020 Cr 158 137 135 143.33 13 8.9......... .. . ... ...... .. ... . .... .. .. ...... ....... . . .,
0.025 Cu [0.18] [1.7] [1.5] [1.5] I [1.57] 0.12 7.4
0.050 Dy
0.100 Eu I.......... ... . . . . ..... .... . .. . .... .... ... . .. ...............
0.025 Fe [0.38] [2.9] I [2.4] [2.2] [2.501 0.36{ 14.4

2.000 K 3%,700 30,50C 31,500 I 31233 643 \ 2.1
0.050 La.... .... .. .... .. .. ....... .. . ... .. ...... .. .. . ............... .
0.030 Li -. I
0.100 Mg
0.050 Mn -......... ... . ..... .......... ............... ......................
0.050 Mo .- [12] {10.0] [9.8] [1 0.60] 1.2’ 11.5

0.150 Na 14.3 132,000 125,000 131,000 I 129333 3786 2.9

.0.100 . Nd .- --
.... . . . . . ... ...... . .. . ...”..... ... . .. ................

0.030 Ni 1.53 8.62 7.68 7.50 I 7.93 I 0.6 I 7.6
0.100 P 371 290 281 314.00 50 15.8
0.100 Pb [f5] [15] [15] [15.001 - 0.0.........................”--------------. ........................
0.750 Pd -. ,-

1 I
0.300 Rh

1.100 Pd...... .... . .. . . .......... . ... ..... ...... .. . .. ... ... ......... ...
0.500 Sb [ I

0.250 Se

0.500 Si [24] 143 132 137 I 137.33 5.5 4.0.............. .. ................. .............. .. .....................
1.500 Sn [60] - -. [60]
0.015 Sr

1.500 Te...... ... ... . .............. ..................... .......... ...............
1.000 Th I I

0.025 Ti I

0.500 TI [...................................................... ... .......................
2.000 u [68] [62] [56] [62] 6.0 9- 7

0.050 v I
2.000 w I......... ...... ............. .... .... ............. ... ............... .......
0.050 Y

0.050 Zn [0.91] [5.8] [5,5] [5.4] I [5.6] 0.21 I 3. 7

0.050 Zr [1.4) [1.4] [1.3] [1.41! 0.06 [ 4. 2

Note: 1) Overall error greater than 10-timesdetectionlimit is estimated to be within+/- 15%,

2) Values in bracketsflare within 10-timesdetectionkmftwith errors likely to exceed 15%.

3) ‘--” in&ate measurement is Mow detection.Sampledetection limit maybe foundby

multiplyingWet. limit”(far left wivmn) by “multiplier- (top of each wlumn).

ASR-5778 Statis~cs from ASR-5778 D.Kurath ICPAES e-report (5-2-00 jjw).xls



Attachment No. 2 of 2, ASR-5778 “ICPAES Measurement Results -- Quality Control Parameters”

Note:Gray areas indioatequality results outside of control limits of Table 2, “Supernate Analyses Required by
Contract Specification 7 and Opportunistic Analytes” and Table 4, “Quality Control Parameters for Liquid Analysis”
(reference See ASR-5778 Attachment 2 page 1 of 6, and page 4 of 6)

512/00QC Parameters from ASR-5778 D.Kurath ICPAES e-report (5-2-00 jjw).xls



REVISION

Client:

Battelle PNNL/RPG/inorganic Analysis --- IC Report

1 (June 13, 2000)

RPL Numbers:
Analyst:

D Kurath Charge Code/Project: W54906i29953 “
00-1701 (triplicate) ASR Numbe~ 5778
MJ Steele Analysis Date: April 23-24,2000

Procedure: PNL-ALO-212, “Determination of Inorganic Anions by Ion Chromatography”
M&TE: IC system (WD25214); Balance (360-06-01-031) --- See Chemical Measurement
Center 98620 RIDS IC File for Calibration, Standards Preparations, and Maintenance Records.

Final Results:

The AP-101 composite sample (00-1701) was analyzed in triplicate by ion chromatography (IC)
for inorganic anions as specified in the governing ASR. The final results are presented in Table 1
below. All analytical samples were diluted 2000 to 5000 fold at the IC workstation to ensure that
all anions reported were measured within the calibration range. Per the ASR the samples were
analyzed in triplicate and the relative standard deviation between the measurements is repo.tied.
The minimum reportable quantity (MRQ) for each anion was defined by the ASR, and all MRQ
were met at the dilutions analyzed. From recoveries demonstrated on some of the verifications
standards analyzed, the AP-101 sample matrix has an adverse effect on the IC column and some
reported results may be 10°/0to 20°/0 low. By further diluting the sample, this effeet could be
minimized, but at the expense of meeting the MRQs (particularly phosphate, sulfate, and oxalate).

For IC column and parameters used, the IC system cannot separate fluoride, acetate, and forrnate;
the IC system quantifies and reports all as fluoride. It is unlikely that the levels of fluoride
quantified are present in the tank waste, and since acetate and formate could be present in the
AP-101 sample, the fluoride results should be used with reservation.

00-1701 Dup AP-1OI Composite Duplicate 2,880 1,920 41,000 <500 130,000, 1,000 3,940 1,060

00-1701 Trip AP-101 Composite Triplicate 2,940 2,010 42,400 <500. 133,000 1,020 4,080 1,100

Rel Std Dev (?4.) 1 .2% 2.5% 1.8% nfa 1.3% 2.0% ] .9% 2.1%

00-1701 MS AP-I 01 Composite MS %Rec 114% lIIVO i 19~o 108% 1Z8% 119’?40 I08V0 121?40
131ankSpike %Rec 110% 107~o 105’%., 1089’0 78% 104% 106% 107~o

Ret Std Dev (5) = Relative Standard Deviation – Sample, Duplicate, Triplicate
MS %Rec = Matrix Spike Standard ‘%o Recovery, BS %Rec = Blank Spike Standard ?40 Recove~
(*) Use fluoride results with reservation; IC system can not resolve fluoride, acetate, and formate.

ASR 5778KurathRev 1.doc Page 1 of 3
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Q.C. Comments .

Durdicates/Replicates: The ASR requested that the analyses be performed in triplicate and
therefore the relative standard deviation was calculated for the three analyses. The Quality
Control parameters defined in Table 4 attached to the ASR states acceptance criteria of <l 5’%0
relative percent difference (RSD). Table 1 presents the RSD based on comparison of the
triplicate analysis. The RSD meets the acceptance criteria for all anion.

Matrix Spike: The matrix spike recoveries for all anions, except nitrate, were within the spiking
acceptance criteria of 75°/0 to 125°/0as established by ASR attachment Table 4. The high nitrate
concentration of the sample relative to the nitrate spiking level (i.e., sample concentration was 10
times greater than the spike concentration) significantly impacts the ability to measure the nitrate
spike. No attempt was made to spike the samples at additional spiking level.

Blank Spike: The blank spike recoveries for all anions, except nitrate, were within the Laboratory
Control Samples (LCS) acceptance criteria of 80% to 120% as established by the ASR attachment
Table 4. Nitrate recovered slightly low at 78’XO. It should be noted that the blanks spike nitrate
recovery is not consistent with other control standards analyzed during the analysis run (e.g.,
Verification Check Standards).

Svstem BlanklProcessinS Blanks: A dozen system blanks were process during the analysis of the
slurry samples. No anions were detected in the system blanks above the method detection limit.

C)ualitv Control Calibration Verification Check Standards: Over twenty mid-range verification
standards were analyzed throughout the analysis runs. Numerous verification standards analyzed
just after the analysis of some of the AP-101 samples demonstrated low recoveries (i.e.,
recoveries ranging from 80°/0 to 900/0). Failure of the verification standard was only observed in
those standards analyzed just after the AP-101 sainples that had were prepared with the least
dilution. Numerous reruns were performed alternating the AP-101 (at various dilutions) and the
verification standard to obtain valid data.

General Comments:
● The reported “Final Results” have been corrected for all dilution performed on the sample during processing or

analysis.

● The low calibration standards are defined as the estimated quantitation limit (EQL) for the reportedresults and
assumenon-complexaqueousmatrices. Actualdetection limitsor quantitationlimits for specificsample
matricesmay be determined, if requested.

● Routineprecisionand bias are typically+15’%.or better for non-complex aqueous samples that are free of
interference and ha “ ilar concen “ ps as the measured anions.

Approval: flu &. DateJ&z&@

Archive Information:

[ Files: ASR 5778 Kurath Rev 1.doc ASR 57295764-68 5778.xls
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IC Results for oxalate, formate, acetate, and citrate \

. .

Instrumentation %TJ”A”F~;v

The analytical instrumentation utilized for’t~e analysis of low-molecular weight organic
acids consisted of an ion chromatography unit equipped with a conductivity detector. A
Dionex AS~l 1 column andAG-11 guard column were used at ambient temperature with
a 25-vL sample loop. An anion suppressor was used. The flow rate of the mobile phase
was 2.0 @min. A description of the IC system is provided in Table 1.a.

Table l.a Ion Chromatography Instrumentation

System/Instrument I Manufacturer Model Number Nf&TE W Number

IorI Chromatography I Dionex 500 DX V7D 24293

Conductivity Detector I Dionex CDZ() YVD24295

“) Measuring and Test Equipment

The IC gradient conditions were: (a) 0.0 min O% 100 mM NaOH, 98.1 % deionized water
and 1.9% 5 mlvl NaOH, (b) 6.4 min 0% 100 rrdvl NaOH, 0% deionized water and 100%
5 mM NaOH, and (c) 18.4 min 35% 100 r-nlvlNaOH, O % deionized water and 65% 5
‘inM NaOH. The mobile phase contained a gradient of deonized water and a weak
solution of NaOH.

Analysis Results

Samples were analyzed using PNNL operating procedure AOAM-1 (Method for the
Analysis and Quantification of Organic Acids in Simulated and Actual Hanford Tank
Wastes by Ion Chromatography ). SampleAP-101 was done in triplicate at a dilution
found to give acceptable total ion loading to the column ( Dionex AS-11 anion exchange
media). This dilution was calculated to be a 2242 times the sample weight as delivered
to the 325 shielded laboratory.

Although acetate is reported, acetate coelutes with glycolate and requires the use of an
alternate column for separation from glycolate. Without additional separation, one can
not unequivocally s~ate that the acetate/glycolate peak contains only acetate, only
glycolate, a combination of bo~h analytes, or a possible contaminant. From tank waste
and volubility studies, the results are tank waste type dependent. In other words, for one
tank waste the component may be entirely acetate. For another tank with a different fill
histoly, the analytical results may indicate the component maybe primarily glycolate or a
combination of both analytes (Sharma et al. 1998, Camaioni et al. 1998, Barney 199,
Ashby et al. 1994).



The results are shown below for quantity (in micrograms) of acetate, formate, and :
oxalate found per milliliter of sample., based on a measured density of 1.308 @nL.
Citrate was below detectability in each sample using this dilution scheme.

. .

Sample ~g ~g pg oxal/mL pg

acet/mL form/mL citrate/mL

#l 1543 1131 1799 ND

#2 1793 1256 1781 ND

##3 1601 1196 1817 ND

~ Averacie 1645 1194 1800 ND I

The detection limits for acetate, formate, oxalate, and citrate are estimated to be 550
p@nL, 450 ygln~, 890 pg/ml, and 890 pghnl+ respectively, based on the dilution
factors.
QC Evaluation

Matrix spikjng was done at a level approximately 1.5 times the level of analyte in the
final diluted samples. This level of spiking is at a challenging level for accurate
quantitation; the reported levels are near the lowest calibration point for each analyte.
These results are summarized below:

MS spike ms msd-1 msd-2 average

recovery Acetate 175~o 105% 91’% 124~o

Formate i’lyo 104yo 79% 84%

Oxalate 122% 92% 129% li4%

The value for acetate in the matrix spike sample should be considered suspect, as the
peak quantitation had to be done by estimation (since the peak size was so small). The
other data represent quantitation which was extracted directly from electronic integration
data. Overall, the average data for MS and MSD is within acceptable limits. The LCS
consisted of a mixture of formate and oxalate. The per cent recoveries obtained were
S9.3 and 103.8%, respectively.
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.

Client: D. Kurath Charge CodelProject: W54906 129953
ACL Numbers: 00-1701 ASR Number: 5778
Analyst: MJ Steele Analysis Date: May 12 and April 13-14,2000

Procedure: PNL-ALO-381, “Direct Determination of TC, Toe, and TIC in Radioactive Sludges

and Liquids by Hot Persulfate Method”

PNL-ALO-380, “Determination of Carbon in Solids using the Coulometric Carbon

Dioxide Coulometer”

M&TE: Carbon Analysis System (WA92040); Balance (360-06-01-023).

Final Results:

LdEETi3Ed “’:=’‘E::.
00-01701 AP-101 COMPOSITE 6,550 1,S60 8,410

R

8,530

00-0170I AP-101 CO\fPOSITE 6,400 2$4 1,980 6% 8,390 o% 8,670 2&

00-0[701 .AP-iOI COMPOSITE 6,430 2,030 8,460 g@o

RSD 1.2% d.t%a 0.4% 0.8’Y.

00-01701 h’ls htS Recovery 9s.5% 96.3’XO 97.5~o 97.5%

MDL 40 80 80 170

RPD = Relative Percent Difference
RSD = Relative Standard Deviation

The analysis of the liquid sample submitted under ASR 5778 was perfo~ed by the hot persulfate
wet oxidation method and by the furnace oxidation method. The hot persulfate method uses acid
decomposition for TIC and acidic potassium persulfate oxidation at 92-95°C for TC)C, all on the
same sample, with TC being the sum of the TIC and TOC. ” The furnace oxidation method
determines TC by oxidizing ali forms of carbon (i.e., inorganic and organic) in oxygen at, 1000 ‘C.
Although the ASR requested TOC and TIC by the furnace method, the method is considered
reliable only for TC. For the sample matrix analyzed the firnace method and hot persulfate method
should provide equivalent TC results, and this was confirmed by the restllts, with the average hot
persulfate TC.being 8420 pg/ml and-the fhmace TC being 861() pg/rnl; an RPD of about 2’Yo.

The table above shows the results, rounded to two to three significant figures. The raw data bench
sheets and calculation work sheets showing all calculations are. attached. All sample results are
corrected for average percent recovery .of system calibration standards and are also corrected for
contribution from the blank.

ASR 5778 Kurath.doc



Batte}ie PNNlfRPGllnorganic Analysis --- TOC/TIC Report

Q.C. Comments:

The TIC standard is calcium carbonate and TOC/TC standard is a-Glucose (the certificates of

purity are attached). The standard materials were used in solid form for system calibration check
standards as well as matrix spikes. The QC for the methods ,involves calibration blanks, system
calibration standards, sample duplicates, and one matrix spike per matrix type.

Calibration Standards: The QC system calibration check standards were all within acceptance
A

criteria of 90’%0to 11O’?40,with the average recovery being about 99% for TIC and 99% for TOC
over the two days that the hot persulfate analyses ,\vere performed and about 100% for TC for the
furnace analyses.

Calibration Blanks: The calibration blanks run at the beginning, middle, and end of the analysis run
were acceptable and the standard deviations for the TIC and T(3C blanks are near the historical

pooled standard deviation used to establish the method detection limits. on the May 12thrun, the
TOC blanks were about 2 to 3 times higher than normal; however, the blanks were quite consistent
and the high blanks should have no effect on the reported data.

Duplicates: hTo actual sample duplicates were identified on the AsR. However, the relative

percent difference (RPD) between replicates (i.e., a sample and duplicate analysis) was less than

10% for TIC, TOC, and TC. Besides the RPD, the relative standard cleviation (RSD) for the’

triplicate analyses was calculated, and all RSDS are less than 5%, indicate ve~ good precision

between for all measurements. The RSD met the ASR Table 4 llSJ) acceptance criterion of <1 s%.

Matrix S~ike: The accuracy of the carbon measurements can be estimated by the recovery results
from the matrix spike. The matrix spike for both the hot persulfate and furnace method
demonstrated recoveries of about 96% to 9W0 for TIC, TC.)C,and TC; well within the acceptance
criteria of 750/0to 1250/0recovery.

Laboratory Control Samde:

General Commen’ts:

No LCS is included in the carbon analysis procedure.

● The reported “Final R~sults” have been corrected for all dilution performed on the sample during processing or analysis.

● Routine precision and bias are typically +159’oor better for non-complex sampies that are free of interferences.

● The estimated quantitation limit (EQL) is defined as 5 times the MDL. Results IeSSthan 5 times the MDL have higher
uncertainties, and RPDs are not calculated for any results less than 5 times the MDL.

● Some results may be reported as less than &“) values. These less than values represent the sample MDL (method detection
limit). which is the system MDL adjusttd for the ~ob.tmeof sampleUsd for the ana[ysis. The system NIDL is based on the

*

attached pooled historical b[ank data. The evaluation and calculation of the system NIDL is included in the data package.

Archive Information:
Files: ASR 5778 Kurath.doc ASR 5668R 5778 Kurath.xls I

ASR 5778 Kurath.doc page 2 of2
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Internal Distribution

File/LB

K. E. Kurath
.

To

From S. K. Fiskum .~k. d~

,
Subject Hvdroxide Analvses for AP101 Com~osire ASR

5778, Rev. 1
4

A sample of the composite from tank AP101
content following procedure PNL-ALO-228.

(00-1701) was analyzed in triplicate for the hydroxide
“Directshple ali~ots -were-analyzedusiig a

Brinkrnan 636 Auto-Titrator. A 0.1186 N NTaOH solution was prepared for use as a standard and
sample spike and the titrant was a 0.2040 M HC1 prepared solution. Triplicate reshlts (2.49, 2.42,
and 2.38 MO@ gave an average OH molari~ of 2.43 with a relative standarddeviation of ~3Yo.
The standard recoveries averaged 100% and the sample spike recovered at 889/0. Hydroxide was not
detected in the reagent blank, dernonstratiig an MDC of C).02MOH or 3.4E-I-2 pg OH/mL. A
second titration inflection point was determined at an average pH of 7.s and a third inflection point
at an average pH of 4.9. The titration curves are attached.

.

SM-190X01 (s/9s)
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Date May 9,2CX)0

~;nd Dktribution

File/LB

To D. E. Kurath

Fmm S. K. Fiskum ~, ~db~+-+

Subject Radiochemical Analvses for AP-101 Composite
ASR 5778

A sample of the composite from tank AP-101 (00-1701) was analyzed in triplicate for total alpha,
total beta, gamma energy analysis, 3H, uranium, ‘Sr, 99Tc, Pu, and Am/Cm. The attached reports
list measured anal~e activities in the original AP101 material in units of uCi/ml except for uratium,
-whichis reported in ug/ml. The reported errors (1-cr)represent the total propagatederror including
counting, diiution, yield, andcalibration errors, asappropriate. Laboratory andprocess bkmk v~ues
given with each analysis are the best indicators of the method detection limits, taking into account
the actual sampIe sizes and counting times used for each analysis.

Gamma Spectrometry

Triplicate 100-1LLaliquots of AP101 original material were prepared into 2-mL geometries with
deionized water (no acid digestion was applied). The small aliquot size was necessary to reduce the
detector dead rime atcribured to the high 137Csactivity. The samp]es were counted and analyzed
direccly by gamma energy analysis (GEA) according to procedure PNL-ALO-450. Because no.
sample manipulation was performed other than simple aliquoting and diluting, no preparation blank
was prepared. In order to meet the required detection limits, the samples were counted for 14 hours
each. Only ‘37CS,‘34CS,and !°Co could be identified in the gamma spectra. The triplicate
concentrations of 137CS,lJ’Cs,.and ‘°Co agreed to within A3°/0, well within the <15% RSD
acceptance criteria. The other requested analyte concentrations were below the minimum repofiing

limits requested.

Pertechnetate 99Tc

The radiochemical 9’Tc determination was requested to measure only TC in the +7 oxidation state
(pertechnetate). To this end, all sample manipulations had to be non-oxidizing so as not to alter the
original Tc oxid~rion state. Small ;liquots from the as-received marerial (no digestion) were taken .
for analysis according to procedure P’NL-ALO-432. This procedure normally requires the use of
sodium bichromate addition to oxidize the Tc to the + 7 oxidation state. The sodium bichromate
addition was omitted and the Drocedure otherwise was Derformed as written. The separated
fractions were then counted ac~ordingto FKI?G-CMC-408~ One sample wasalsocoumedby gamma
spectrometry (according to PNL-ALO-450) to verify the absence of ‘37CS.The I-CS and matrix
spike were spiked with pertechnetate and their recoveries were 99% and 84’%0,respectively, well

:
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D. E. Kurath
May 9,2000
page 2

within project requirements. The RSD of the triplicate samples was SYO,agai<.well within the
project-required < 150/0RSD.-.

Acid Digestion .

Triplicate 0.5-mL aliquots of AP 101 -weredigested -with nitric acid according to PA’L-ALO-1O6.
Heating and nitric acid additions continued until all organic/nitric”reactionshad visibly,ceased. The
samples were then brought to a 10-mL volume with 2M HNO,. A preparation blank was run side
by side with the sampIes. These digestions were used for the subsequent analyses of total alpha,
rota] beta, 239+240PLIj‘3SPU,“’Am, ‘4zCm, ‘+3+z+4Cm,total U, and ‘Sr. A laboratory control sample

4

(LCS) was not available for radiochemical analyses. Specific reagent spikes or blank spikes were
prepared subsequent to digestion and were usedas LCSS. L

Total Alpha

The total alpha activity was determined by direct-plating small aliquots of the acid-digestedsamples
onto planchets accordingtoRPG-CMC-4001. The samples were then counted on Ludlum detectors
according to RPG-CMC-408. The sampIe activities resulted in a 90/ORSD, well within the <1570
RSD acceptance criteria. Alpha activity was nor found in the preparation blank. The LCS ‘39Pu
recovery was 99% and the matrix spike ‘59Purecovery w-asonly SS%. The lo-wmatrix spike recovery
is attributed to the solids loading on the planchet from the sample ma~rixsalts that attenuare/absorb
the alpha emissions. This is a physical problem with the sample as it is presented to the detector and
does not indicate the analysis is out of control. What this does indicate is that the analyticalmethod
is probably biased low by as milch as 45% for this matrix. A better indication of the total alpha
act ivity is given by the summation of the alpha emitters ~~9+Wu,‘SPU, ‘+lAm,“3+z*Cmand“zcm)j
shown in the last column of the data report. These alpha-emitter summations range from 1870 to
39% higher than the total alpha activity found by direct plating. The RSD for the summation.
method is IYO.

Total Beta

The total beta activity -wasdetermined by directly plating small aliquo[s of the acid-digestedsamples
onto planchets according to RPG-CMC-4001. The samples were then counted on a 10W-
background alpha/beta gas-flow proportional counter according to RPG-CMC-40S. The detectors
-werecalibrated for beta activity reI?tive to Wr/9W. The beta energy of “7CSis similar to that of ‘Sr
and will have a counting efficiency similar 1“0that of pure ‘Sr. The Iotal beta analysescompared to
the l’7Cs determinations shows that virtually all of the beta activity is dueto lJ7Csandthe two values
are in excellent agreement. The precision, measured by the RSD, is SO/0,within experimental error.
The LCS and matrix spike showed excellent ‘%r/WY recoveries at 10T%oand 1037o, respectively.

PlutoniL!m, Americium, and Curium

The Pu and Am/Cm separations were performed according to PNTL-ALO-417; the separated
fractions were precipitation plated according to PNL-ALO-496; and the samples were counted.by
alpha spectrometry according to PNTL-ALC)-422. Plutonium recovery was traced with “ZPU. The
curium is known to follow the americium and both these isotopes Were traced with 2“Am.

.
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Plutonium radiochemical yieldswere excellent at > 90Y0. Radiochemical yieldsfor Am ranged from

.

70% to 860Y0.In both cases, ample counts were obtained to define sample activities. NTeithefiu,
Am nor Cm were detecred in the preparation blank. The LCS and m~trix spike forPu resulted in
9s%0and 1019’oyield-corrected recovery. This indicates the chemistry andanalyseswere nor biased.”
The LCS and matrix spike for the Am (and Cm) fractions resulted in 94% and 91?J0yield-corrected

recovery. The “9+Z’9PUanalyses resulted in 20/oRSD, for ‘SSPUthe RSD was 5Y0. The “lAm
resulted in 2X0RSD, the “3+z”Cm resulted in 299!oRSD. This latter high RSD reflects the much
higher uncertainty ~ssociated ~ith the analytical results, which are approximately $ orders of
magni[ude less than the requested detec~ion limit.

Strontium-90

The Sr separation -ws performed according to PI?L-ALO-476 and radiochemical yields were traced
-with%r. The separated fractions were rhen beta-counted accc)rcling to RPG-CMC-40S and gamma
counted according to PNL-ALO-450 (for ‘%r determination and ~J7Csimpurity assessment). Two
of the separated fractions contained a small amount of 137Csand a correction to the beta count rate
was applied for these samples. Strontium-90 was not found in the preparation blank. The RSD is
0.3%, indicative of excellent precision. The LCS and matrix spike recoveries were 92% and 99~o,
respectively, indicating good accuracy.

Total Uranium

Total uranium was measured in triplicate aliquots taken from the acid digestion according to
procedure PIVNL-ALO-4014 using Kinetic PhosphorescenceAnalysis (KPA). The u-iplicate resuks
showed excellent agreement with a RSD of 10/O.A small amount of uranium was detected in the
acid digestion process blank; however, the level -wasa factor of 10,000 lower than the uranium seen
in the samples. A blank prepared at the time of the analysis did not detect any uranium. Uranium
standards amdyzed before and after the”samples agreed within 3% of the known values.

Tritium

Tritium was analyzed by distillation of direct sample material ~lsingprocedure PiWL-ALO-418
followed by liquid scintillation counting according to procedure PATL-ALO-474., The first
distillation showed the presence of higher~energy beta activity, most likely dueto 1’7CS. A second
distillation succeeded in removing most of this contamination; however, two of the triplicate
samples required subtraction of weak beta contamination using the ratio of the counts in the tritium
energy region to the counts at higher energies, as determined from the first counting results. The
triplicate results showed good agreement with a RSD of 570. A blank spike showed good recovery
at 96°/0. No tritium was detected in a blank prepared at the time of analysis in the laboratory.

.



Battelle 1Pacific Northwest National Laboratory
1!

510212000
Radiochemical Processing Laboratory 1325 Building

RadiochemicalProcessingGroup

Cognizant Scientist T ‘w ‘ate: &

Technical Reviewec %L.=A D~[e: ~j~/dQ

Client: Kurath
MT&E Instrument GEA Detector G

Reference Date: N.A.

Gamma Energy Analysis (Procedure PNL-ALQ-450):

Measured Activity in pcilml

Sample ID CO-GO Ru/Rh-106 Sb-j25 CS-134 CS-137 Eu-152 Eu-154 Eu-155 Am-241
ALO Number IU Uric. la Uric. Its Uric. la Uric< la Uric. 16 Uric. 1a Uric. 10 Uric. lU Uric.

AP-f 01 Composite
00-01701

AP-101 Composite Dup.
00-01701 Dup

AP-101 Composite Trip.
00-01701 Trip

3.22 E-3 <9E-2 <6E-2 4.77 E-2 ‘1.44E+2 <2E-3

7% 3% 2%

3.40 E-3 <9E.2 <6 E-2 4.81 E-2 1.44E+2 <3 E-3

7!40 3% 2%

3.24E-3 “<9E-2 <6E.2 “ 4.62 E-2 1.45E+2 <2E..3

7?40 3?40 ‘ 2%

RSD 3.070 2.1% 0.7%

00-1701 GEA.xIs

<2E-3 <4E-2 <4E-2

<2E-3 <4E.2 <4E-2

<2E.3 <4E-2 <4E.2

Page 1 of 1
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Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratory 00-1701
Radiochemical Processing Group-325 Building

Chemical Measurements Center 5)812000

Client: Kurath
Cognizant Scierdist: ].k .d:L~

‘ate: &

Measured Activities (uCilml) with l-sigma error

ALO ID
Total Pu-239+ Cm-243+
Alpha PU-240 Pu-238 Pu-236 Am-241 Cm-244 Cm-242 Alpha*

Error Y. Error % Error ?/o Error ?40 ‘ Error YO Error ?40 Error YO Sum

<7. E-5 <2.E.7 ~2.E-7 <2. E..7 <5. E-7 <&3.f38 <&&13

Client ID

00-1701 PB
AP-101 Comp

2.55E-4
14%

1.24E-4
4%

1,39 E-5 <9. E-8 1.73 E-4

69’0 5%

1.34E-6 <1.E-7 3.?2E-4
19%

00-1701
AP-101 Comp

7.40 E-7 <9,E-8 3.09 E-4
24%

00-1701DuP
AP-I 01 Comp

2.22E-4
14%

1.28E-4
4!40

1.49E-5 <9.E-!3 1.65E-4
6?40 5?40

2.65E-4
14%

1.27E-4
4%

I,54E-5 CZ.E-7 1.70E-4
6?40 5?40

1.02E-6 <2.E-7 3.13 E-4
21’?40

00-1701 T
AP-I 01 Comp

5% 2% 29% 7%RSD 9% 2%

Matrix Spike 55?40’ 101?40 91?40

Blank Spike

Blank <3 E-5

●The low matrix spike recovery is attributed to plated solids causing absorptionlattenuation of alpha emissions,
The ramifications of this are the sample activities are probably similarly affected, The sum of the alpha
emitters in the last column is thus the best estimate of the total alpha activity.

The total alpha, total beta, pu, Am, Sr, and U analyses were performed on sample aliquots prepared according to
PNL-ALO-I 06. This is a digestion procedure using nitric acid and heating that destoys organic material,’

Page 1



Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratory 00-1701

Radiochemical Processing Group-325 Building
Chemical Measurements Center 5/412000,

Client: Kurath -

Cognizant Scientist

Concur:

ALO ID

Ciient ID

00-1701 PB
AP-101 Comp

00-1701
AP-101 Comp

00-1701 Dup

AP-I 01 Comp

00-1701 T

AP-101 Comp.

Matrix” Spike

Blank Spike

Method detection limit

Measured Activities (uCi/ml) with l-sigma error
A

Tc-99
Beta as pertechnetate Sr-90

Error YO Error ‘?/o Error YO

8.57E-5 <2. E-5 <2- E-4

31!40

1.46E+2 4.71 E-2 8.71 E-2

4?40 4% . 370

1.40E+2 4.34 E-2 8.77 E-2

4% 4?lo 3%

1.54E+2 5. IOE-2 8.75 E-2

4% 4% 3’%0

103% 84% 99%

100!40 99% 92%

2. E-1** 6. E-5 <6.&4

●*Calculated with respect to specific sample-counting conditions, i.e., small sample size, short count time.
A larger preparation blank sample aliquot was taken and longer counting times applied, resulting kt a lower

detection limit for the preparation blank.

The total alpha, total beta, Put Am, Sr, and U analyses were performed on sample aliquots prepared according to

PNL-ALO-1 06. This is a digestion procedure using nitric acid and heating that destoys organic material.

Tc-99 determination was performed on an aliquot with no acid digestion, no sample oxidation. Thus, the Tc-99
represents the pertechnetate form. ●

..
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Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratory 00-1701 ‘
Radiochemical Processing Group-325 Building

Chemical Measurements Center 5/312000

‘<

Client: Kurath . .

Cognizant Scientist “ B— Date: s/3/dow

Concur: . /0. k cJ&_
‘ate : -@@=

Uranium

ALO ID ugJml

Client ID Error ‘Yo +/-%

00-1701 PB
AP-I 01 Comp

00-1701
AP-fl 01 Comp

00-1701Dup

AP-101 Comp

00-1701 T

AP-101 Comp

RSD

Blank

Prerun Standard 1

Prerun Standard 2

Prerun Standard 3

Post Standard 1

Post Standard 2

5.41 E-3

5.17E+I

5.12E+1

5.03E+I

1%

<1 SE-5

Standard Measured

1.00 E-2 9.92 E-3

1.00 E-I 1.02 E-I

1.00E+O 1.09E+0

1.00 E-2 9.71 E-3

1.00 E-3 1.OIE-3

3’?(0“

3%

3%

3%

Ratio

0.992

1.020

1.089

0.971

1.010

The total alpha, total beta, Pu, Am, Sr, and U analyses were performed on sample aliquds prepared according to

PNL-ALO-1O6. This is a digestion procedure using “nitric atid and heating that destoys organic material.!.
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Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratory 00-1701

Radiochemical Processing Group-325 Building 5/9/2000

Chemical Measurements Center .

Client: Kurath - . .

Cognizant Scientist: C-sQ&w/h

ALO ID

Client ID

Concur: ‘ J~jJ_.,J

Date: y+d Q

Measured Activities (uCi/ml) with l-sigma error

Tritium
Error ‘Yo

00-1701

AP-101 Comp

00-1701Dup

AP-101 Comp

00-.1701 T

AP-101 Comp

RSD

Blank Spike

Blank

5.05 E-3

4%

4.84 E-3

3%

4.60 E-3

3?40

5%

96%

< 2. E-4

[Note: Tritium was determined by liquid scintillation counting following two 1
]successive distillaticmsof direct sample material. Weak contaminationwas I

observed in the beta spectra of the first two results reported above. This

contamination was subtracted out of the tritium results reported above. (We used

data from a previous attempt at this analysis to accurately calculate the amount of

contamination to subtract.) The third result above did not show any significant

contamination.

Page 1
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To D. E. Kurath

ProjectXO.29953

Inwmal Distribution

Fiie/LB

From L. R. Greenwood ~~....!

Subject C-14 Analvses for AP-101 Com~osite ASR 5778

Direct samples of the composite from tank AP-101 (00-1701) were analyzed in triplicate for C-14
following procedure PA~L-ALO-482. The samples are combusted in a Coulomerrics Carbon
Analyzer Furnace causing oxidarion Of all c?rbon species present zo co~” + vaIural ca~bon
compound is added as a carrier and all of the Q released is co~~eccedin a sod~um hydroxide traP’
The trap solution is then counted by liquid scintillation counting according roprocedurePNL-ALO-
474. The triplicate resul~s showed good agreement with a relative srandard deviation of 5Y0. The
blank and sample spikes showed good recovery at 97% and 96Y0, respectively. Due to the
inadvertent spiking of a system blank prior to the analysis, some carryover was seen in the prior
blanks. However, a system blank analyzed following the analyses did not show any contamination.

ES4-19C0-CC1(S19S)



Battelie Pacific Northwest Laboratory 00-1701

Radiochemical Processing Group-325 Building 5/12/2000
Chemical Measurements Center

-’
Client: Kurath . .

Concur: J&’&= k
)

AL
d ‘ate: &

Procedures PNL-ALO-4821474

ALO ID

Client ID

00-1701

AP-I 01 Comp

00-1701Dup
AP-101 Comp

.

00-1701 T

AP-I 01 Comp

Measured Activities (uCi/ml) with l-sigma error

C-14

Error ‘%0

2.56 E-4

8%

2.55 E-4

8?40

2.77 E-4

8%

RSD 5%

Blank < 4. E-5

Sample Spike 96!J0

Standard 97’%

P

Page 1
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Internal Distribution

File/LB
Date May 18,2000

To D. E. Kurath

From @1.. R. Greenwood #-

Subject Se-79 Analvses for AP-1OI Composite ASR 5778

Direct samples of the composite from tank AP-101 (00-1701) were analyzed in triplicate for Se-79
following procedure PNL-ALO-440. Each sample was spiked with 20 mg Se carrier in solution to
be used for yield correction. Anion and cation exchange was used rOremove most radiochemical
interferences. Selenium was distilled asselenium+ romide and then reducedto-elemental form” The
chemical yield was determined gravimetrically’by weighing the recovered elemental selenium. The
selenium is then dissolved and the Se-79 activity was determined by liquid scintillation counting
according to procedure PNJL-ALO-+74. The liquidscintillation spectra didnot show clear evidence
for a Se-79 peak and there appears to be some weak beta contamination evident in the higher energy
region of the beta spectrum. Hence, the results probably have a high bias. We did not re~n or
attempt to further correct the data since the measuredSe-79 activities are below the reqllestedM-RQ
value of 9.OE-5 uCi/ml. The nominal MDL was2.E-5 uCi/ml. The sample activity averaged5.8E-5
uCi/mI with an RSD of l$.O/O,The RSD acceptance criteria of < 150/o-wasexceeded, although the
measurement uncertainties .-wereas high as 11% on one sample and the sample activity is only a
factor of three higher than the MDL. Since Se-79 is not available as a standard, C-14 Wasused tO ●

calibrate che detector since C-l Thas.nearly the sa.tie beta energy as Se-7g. Due to the lack of a Se-
79 standard, blank and sample spikes are not possible. The sample carrier recoveries were low at
27?10to 63°/0and the blank recovery was 6S70. Sample activities were yield-corrected. A process
biank did not show any evidence of contamination.

E5+1’MXIII (s/9$)



Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratory 00-1701
Radiochemical Processing Group-325 Building 5/18/2000

Chemical Measurements Center

Client: Kurath

Procedures

ALO ID

Client ID

PNL-ALo-440/474

Measured Activities (uCi/ml) with l-sigma error

00-1701

AP-I 01 Comp

oo-1701Dup
AP-101 Comp

Se-79

Error YO
—.

00-1701 T
AP-101 Comp

RSD

Blank

5.56 E-5

8’%0

6.97 E-5
570

4.93 E-5

1170

18’?Jo

<3.136

Blank Spike Recovery 68%

Note: The beta energy spectra did not show clear evidence for a Se~79 peak and there appears to be

some beta contamination at higher beta energies. Hence, the results probably have a high bias. All

measurements are below the requested MRQ value of 9.OE-5 uCi/ml.
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Date May 10,2000 Mike Uric

To Dean Kurath

From Tom Farmer ~J/~~7wJ &ti=

Subject ICPMS AnalvsisAPIO1 Sam~les

(ALO~ 001701) .

Pursuant to your request, the 6 samples that you submitted for analysis were analyzed
on our radioactively-contained ICPMS for the selected analytes; semiquantitative
analysis was necessary on certain isotopes for which a standard was not available (see
below). The concentration results for the isotopes of interest are displayed on the
attached spreadsheets. .

Dilutions of Isotope Products standards for ‘291,237Npand 239pu, an Amersham ‘~c
standard, an NIST uranium standard (4321 b), an 1271standard, made from Fisher
potassium iodide (LOT# 35260), and CPI single element standards for As, B, Be, Ce, ~
Co, Cs, Eu, Li, Mo, Pr, Rb, Sb, Se, Ta, Te, Th, Tl, V, W and Sn, were used to generate
the calibration curves. Independent standards of each analyte were used as the
continuing calibration verification (CCV) standards. The 1% high-purity nitric acid
solution used to dilute the standards and samples was used as a reagent blank. The
results are reported in pg analyte /ml (ppm), or yCi analyte /ml of original sample
material.

.
In general, the results for the quality control samples ‘(i.e., calibration verification
standards, duplicates, and matrix spikes) are well within acceptance criteria. One of the
CCV results for tellurium and tantalum and the spike recovery for thallium, were outside
the acceptance window (c20% for the CCV and <30% for the Spike). Tellurium and
tantalum did have another CCV results that was acceptable. CCV results for Thallium
were also acceptable. Also the the duplicate and triplicate for arsenic and the duplicate
for molybdenum were outside the the acceptance window (<1 5%).

The ‘9Tc values reported assume that the Ru present is exclusively fission-product Ru,
and therefore does not have an isotope at m/z 99; i.e., everything obsewed at m/z 99 is
due to ‘9Tc. From the appearance of the Flu isotopic abundance, this appears to be a

reasonable assumption; the fingerprint exhibited is obviously not natural.

Values for the ,following isotopes were obtained using responses from related isotopes:
12%n (obtained from 118Sn),231Pa (obtained from232Th), and 2~0Pu,241AMU,242AMU,
2J3AMU (obtained from 239Pu) Because standards were not used and the
concentrations of the isotopes were determined indirectly, these results should be
considered semiquantitative.

If you have any questions regarding this analysis, please give me a call at 372-0700 or
James Bramson at 376-0624.



“ APIOI Analysis (J&

May 17, 2000

..< s

Lithium ,: Beryllium

!%mplc Client :, MDL Armlyzed ;, MDL Analyzed

ID ID ~j pg/ml }lq/ml + 1SD h pg/ml wg/ml t 1SD

00-001701 PB PRCCESS BLANK [ <2.3 < 0.064 . \l<2.3 0.012 * 0.0024
it tl

00-0017016S BLANKSPIKE ~<2.3 < 0.72 j<2.3 0,12 + 0.016
[; !]

ij
00-001701 AP-101-COMP t\<2.3 0.323 * 0.004 [~<2.3 1.32 * 0.03

i ~

00-001701D ~i<2.3AP-I 01-COMP ~! 0.329 A 0.002 }<2.3 1.28 k 0.01
;1

00-001701T. AP-101-COMP \\<2.3 0.367 ~ ().()()3
~
j<2.3 1.35 f 0.01 “

r: ij

00-OO1701+spike AP-1 W-COMP “~~<203 1.95 * 0.01 $<2.3 2.71 * 0.01

Spike Recovery
,.

l’23~o 105!/.

00-001701MS AP-101-COMP ~/<2.3 0.360 * 0.002 ljc2.3 1.3!3 * 0.01

Blank and CCV results are reported \n rig/ml (ppb) ‘~
*I 1{

1%HN03
1~ot+N03

1ppb Multi
10ppb Multi

.

Boron
MDL Analyzed

Uglml \tg/ml * 1SD

<2.3 6.42 $ 0.16

<2.3 118 * 1.2

<2.3 15.5 * 0.1

<2.3 1s.3 i 0.1

<2.3 1;3 * 0.1

<2.3 17.6 t“ 0.1
105?”.

<2.3 18.6 * ‘0.2

I

< 0.71
1.0 ~ 0.6

0.81 A 0.08
.11 *2



APIOI Analysis v
o~ (%m 00

May 17, 2000 (revised May 18, 2000)

,“

Vanactium Cobalt

Sample Client MDL Analyzed j MDL Analyzed
ID ID ~ pcjml Mg/ml ~ ISD I; \lg/ml Mg/ml * lSD

00-001701PB PROCESS BLANK~ <2.3 < 0.79 0.014 * 0.003
r} [<2”3

00-001701BS BIANK SPIKE ‘~<2.3 < 8.8 \~<2.3 < 0.139’
Spike Recovery ~ ~
00-001701 AP-1OI-COMP ~:<2.3 < 0.77 If <2.3 0.356 * 0.005

..i.}: If00-0017010 AP-1OI-COMP ; <2.3 < 0.75 ; <2.3 0.331 k 0.007
~: ii[J

00-001701T AP-101-COMP ; <2.3 .< 0.72 ;/j <2.3 0.369 * 0.001
Ii

00-001701 +spike AP-1OI-COMP ~~<2.3 2.23 A 0.01 ~<2.3 1.75 * 0.01
Spike Rccovcry

..
110% “ ;.: 108?40

‘.
:.,~

00-001701MS
.,:

AP-1OI-COMP ;<2.3 < 0.66 jj<2.3 0.368 f 0,003
Spike Recovery ,,

Blank and CCV results arc reported

t ~okit@3

1%HN03

1ppb Multi
“ 10ppb Mul!i

ncjml (ppb) ~’
1y
f

< 3.3 1\. <0.053
c 3.4

if
0.132 * 0.009

0.970
~

* 0.043 f 0.979 * 0.009
12 *2 11 *2

\
i

Arsenic
MDL Analyzed

<2.3 0.13 * 0.004

<2.3 373 *1’
117?’.

<2.3 1.46 t 0.03

<2.3 lol~ * 0.044

<2.3 1.18 * 0.017

“-’l
<2,3 2.97 t 0.02

109%

<2,3 29.7 k 0.05
120’%0

< 0.27
c 0.28

0.942 * 0.035
11 *2

. . t

.



;

~ (~wujouAPIOI Analysk
May 17, 2000 (revised May 18, 2000)

,.
Sclcniurn ,, Rubidium

Sample Client MDL Analyzec{ i MDL Analyzed

ID ID ‘ Vg/mf:.: ~tglml t lSD !f Mg/ml pglrnl A ISD

00-001701PB PROCESS BLANK j <2.3 <“2.3 [123i< . 0.017’
ii

* 0.004

;[<2.3 1,
. .

00-001701BS BIANK SPIKE 65.1 t 0.14 !<2.3 0.387 * 0.006
Spike Recovery 1 102%

AP~l O1-COMP [J<2.3
?

00-001701 < 2.3 !<2.3 3.92 * 0.01

!/ 1!!.
00-001701D AP-1OI-COMP 2“<2.3 < 2.3 l\<2.3 3.78 * ,0,02...

“~,
00-001701T AP-101 -COMP ;~<2.3 < 2.3

~~<z”s
4.22 * 0.03

ii II

3413
.

Molybdenum
fvlDL Armlyzcd

pglml ltg/ml’ ~ , ISD

<2.3 < 0.013

<2.3 2.76 k 0.32

<2.3 15.9 * 0.2

<2.3 13.4 * 0.1

<2.3 14.1 ““7 * 0.1

<2.3 18.0 * 0.2
10570

<2.3 18.2 f ().3

OO-OO1701+spike AP-101-COMP ~~<2.3 < 2.3 !\<2.3 5.46 * 0.02
Spike Recovery if 106%

i:;,,
00-001701 MS AP-I 01-COMP {<2.3 5.8 k 0.015 ~;<2.3 4.13 f 0.01
Spike Recovery 1189’0

Blank and CCV results arc reported in rig/ml (ppb)
-~j II IjJ ,+ ~.

1%HN03
1%HN03

1ppb Multi
10ppb Multi
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4APIOI Analysis O
May 17, 2000

‘Tin 12G ~ Iodine 127
~,. Ioc]ine 129

Sample Client MDL Annlyzed ~~ Analyzed MDL Analyzed

ID ID j ~Ci/ml llCi/ml ii @ml * ISD i pCi/ml }tCi/ml * lSD

00-001701PB PROCESS BLANK; <13.OE-03 < 1.3E-03 \\<o.o13 fi<l.8E.05
:!

< 2.5E-06
~: i!

00-001701BS BLANK SPIKE ;.;<I?J.OE-03 < 1.OE-02 jcO.18
ilj, <1 .8E-05 < 3.4E-05

;I ~?
!j ;! ‘

00-001701 AP-101-COMP /&. OE-03 < 13.GE-04 1;2:42 j: O.(J4 fl <1 .8E-05
1!

7.72E-05 f 5.2E-06

{ ;:
00-001701D AP-1OI-COMP ~<G.OE-03 < fJ.GE-04 ~~2.49 1 0.10 ‘f<l.8E-05 7.73k-05!; + 3.9E-06

:j
{j

00-001701T AP-101-cOMP ~<6.OE-03 < 8.2E-04 i 2.73
~

!/<l,8E-05 8.71 E-05 + 2;?E-06
‘* 0“08 p;~

00-001701 +spike AP-101-COMP i! <G.OE-03 < 8.2E-04 ;~3.48 t 0.17 ;j<l, ~E.05 1.20E-04 2: 1.OE-05

Spike Recovery
!;

;:g~yo ., !)!)yo::
,,

0.0981 * 0.0133
1.12 * 0.01

“Calculated from response of different isotope. Should be considered semiqurmtitative.

. .
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-(? ,.
APIOI Analysis f) . . .
May 17, 2000

, Cesiurn
Sample Client ~ MDL Analyzed

ID ID i; Ltg/ml }Lg;ml i ISD

00-001701PB PRCCESS BLANK$j<1.5 0.0136 t 0.0006
,::

00-001701 BS BLANKSPIKE ~:<1.5 0.50 * 0.04
::

00-001701 AP-1OI -COMP ;:<1.5 4.96 + 0.02
:

:!
00-0017010 AP-101-COMP ~;<l .5” 4.90 t 0.05

>:

00-001701T AP-101-COMP ~j<1,5 5.40 * 0,04

00-001701 +spike AP-101-COMP <1.5 6.70 :E O.OG
Spike Recovery Ioovo

.,;
00-001701MS AP-101 -COMP ;]<1.5 5.32 * 0.06

Blank and CCV results arc reported in ncjrnl (ppb)
t.1’

.’,:
1%HN03 .! < 0.018{;
1%HN03 ., 0,138 * 0.002

Ippb Multi
!
f{ 1.10 * 0.03

10ppb Multi :; 11 *2

,?, .
Cerium Praseodymium

MDL Analyzed

:2.3 < 0.079

:2.3 < 0,00

:2,3 < 0.077

:2.3 < 0.075

:2.3 < 0“.672 ‘

:2.3 1.57 * 0.01
117%

:2.3 < 0.066

< 0,33
< 0.34

0.928 * 0.031
11 *2

MDL Analyzed
llg/ml pg/ml & lSD

c2.3 < 0.018

<2.3 < 0.203

:2.3 < 0.018

<2.3 < 0.017

<2.3 < 0;017 “~

<2.3 1.51 * 0.02
Jjovo

<2.3 < 0,015

“. < 0.077
0.139 * 0.011

o.9~3 * 0.032
“11 *2

..



&
APIOI Anilysis ~
May 17, 2000

00-001701PB PROCESS BIANK ~ < GO < 0.017 ~<2+3 < 0.087

!
~.
d

00-001701BS BIANl< SPII<E ~~<60 0.424 & 0.014 ~/<2.3 < 1.12
t,

:! ;.

00-001701 AP-101-COMP { <60 < 0.016 g~<2.3 < 0.087
. .

AP-101-COMP II <60
!]

00-001701D < 0.016 W“3 < 0.089
;!
i!

00-001701T AP-1OI-COMP ;:<60 < 0.015 {<2.3 < 0.089
\j ~ Ii

00-OO1701+spike AP-101-COMP ;j <Go 1.47 .--1- 0.01 ;<2.3 0.190 * 0.002
Spike Recovery .; 115%

..
89=%

00-001701MS AP-101-COMP ~<60 0,015 * 0.003 \;<2.3 < “0.084 ‘

Blank and CCV results arereported in ng/mt (ppb) jj

;i

/

$
1ppb/0,5ppb Multi ~
0.5ppb Multi . .

<2.3 < 0.089

<2.3. < 1.04

<2.3 28.5 * 1.2

<2.3 28.4 * 0.7

<2.3 28’.3 * 1.3

<2.3 47.!3 * 1.7
1249’0

<2.3 26.0 * 0.2

< 0.092
0.87 ~. 0.22

. .

. .
.,.
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1

~6
APIOI Analysis
May 17, 2000 .

>.
Uranium 233

,,:., Uranium 234 Uranium 235

Sample Client 1 MDL Analyzed :( MDL Analyzed ;: MDL Analyzed

ID ID j ~tCi/ml ltCi/ml 3 lSD ~ }tCi/ml ltCi/ml * lSD 1~ pCi/ml pCi/ml k ISD

00-001701 Pe PRCCESS BIANK ;! <4.2E-04 < 8.8E-06 , [jcl.2E-4 < 5.7E-06 ~ <4.5E-08 < 6.8E-09 “
~+>1
;:

‘~<45E08 < 46E08ij<l 2E4 e 63E0500-001701BS BIANK SPII(E ~ <4.2E-04 < 8.8 E-013 .
Ii’. -”

.~,. - ,“. -

$
00-001701 AP-1OI-COMP ~,~<4.2E-04 5,5 E-05 ~ 3.8E-06 [<1 .2 E-4 I‘2.7E-05 ~ 5.7E-oG {<4.5 E-Ofl 1.06E-06 A 2.8E-09i:!:; ;ji!

“00-001701D AP-1OI-COMP i<4.2E-04 5. GE-05 ~ 3.8E-06 ~<1.2E-4 2.4E-05 A 4.1 E-06 ~c4.5E-08 9.94 E-07’ k 2,6E-09
<;/,,

00-001701T
//

AP-101-COMP ~<4.2E-04 4. f3E-05 i- 5. OE-06 11<1.2 E-4
‘1

2.1 E-05 A 2.4E-06 ~ <4.5E-08

I

9~02E-07 * 2. OE-09
({ J
:,,

00-001701 +spike AP-101-COMP ~ g Ii

Spike Recovery
.: :/:t,:, j.

.. .,

00-001701MS AP-1OI-CC3MP ~ <4.2E-04 5.6E-05 ~ 2.5E-05 \;<l.2E-4. 2.2E-05 k &3.2E-OG

Blank and CCV results are reported in rdmi (ppb)

k
i

1%HN03 < 0.0007
1%HN03 ~~

< 0.0007

<4,5E-08 1.12E-06 A 4.5E-08

<“0.0007

t

. .



-@Q
APIOI Analysis
May 17, 2000

,. <,,
Uranium 236 Uranium 230 “’ Total Uranium

Sample Client ., MDL Analyzed ,.: MDL Analyzccl
10 ID

.:
J ~tCi/ml pCi/ml * 1SD !j ~Ci/ml pCi/ml k ISD

00-001701PB PROCESS BLANK~,<1 .4E-06 < 5.9E-08
! I

!<7.2E-08 < 4.7E-08

t
$: ~;

00-001701BS

00-001701

00-001701D

00-001701T

.00-001701 +spike
Spike Recovery

BLANKSPIKE !]<l.4E-06 .< 8.1 E-08
if
~{

AP-101-COMP f!<1 .4E-06 2.23E-06 t 1. IE-07
:1;1

AP-1OI-COMP ]!< I.4E-OG 2.07E-06 t 1.3E-07
:{

AP-101-C~MP !I<1 .4E-06 2.0 f3E-oG A 4.2E-08
[j “

AP-101 -COMP :!

;{
00-001701MS AP-101 -COMP ii <1 .4E-06 2.39E-06 k 1.7E-07

Blank and CCV results gre reported in ncjml (ppb)
# .

1‘XOHN03 < 0.0007
1%HN03 ‘ [.

20ppb U

10/20ppb W/U ~
~.

<7.2E-08 < 5.3E-07

<7.2 E-013 1.96E-05 ~ 8.13E-08

<7.2 E-0f_3 1.76E-05 ~ L3.8E-08

<7.2E-OB 1.80E-05 k 8,8E-08

<7.2 E-Ofl 2.08E-05 k 4.4E-00

< 0.0007

,.
I., . .

Analyzed
~g/ml * ISD ,

c 0.14

C 1.6

58.9

52.9

54.1

‘ 91.3
115!40

* 2.1

* 1.8”

.+
*’ 1,7

* 3.6

62.3 A 0.8

< 0.1!5
0.79 f 0.33

19.5 + O.G

19.9 * 0.6 ,
.,
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.,

. . APIO1 Analysis ~
May 10, 2000

U-233 U-234 U-235 U-236 U-238
Abundance Abundance Abundance Abundance Abundance “

Sample Client f

ID ID

00-001701 PB PROCESS BIANK Average
stdev
%SD

-4.24E-03

9.56E-03
-225.2%

9.16 E-03,
6.69E-03

73.1%

1.20E-04 2.35E-03

6.77E-03 1.07E-02

5657.7~0 “ 455.9yo

9.88E-01
2.18E-01

22.0$40

9.80E-01
2.66E-02

2.7%

9.91 E-01
5.45E-03

0.5%

9.91 E-01
5.27E-03

0.570

9.91 E-01
4.22E-03

0.4~o

9.91 E-01”
2.48E-03

0.370

9.93E-01
1.32E-02

1.370
9.93 E+OI

9.70E-01
7.67E-03

0.8%
9.69E-01

1.3i E-02. 7.65 E-04”
9.78E-03 2.93E-03

74.770 383.4%

00-001701 BS BLANK SPIKE Average
stdev
%-SD.

-6.68E-05
1.13E-03

-1691 .0’70

6.17E-03
2.69E-03

43.570

00-001701 AP-101 -COMP Average
stdev
%SD

8.32 E.-O3 5.85E-04

9.00E-05 2.85E-05

1.I% b.g~o

9.75E-05

6.79E-06

7.0%

7.30E-05

1.53E-05

21 .0%

00-001701D AP-101 -COMP Average
stdev. .-. %SD. .

8.69E-03 6.04E-04

2.27E-04 3.48E-05

Z.6Y0 5.85Z0

1.09E-04
6.12E-06

5.6%

7.44E-05
9.09E-06

12.270

00-001701T AP-101-COMP Average
stdev
%S D

9.15E-05
8.74E-06

9:~~o

8.41 E-03 5.94E-04

2.62E-04 1.15E-05

3.170 1 .9%

6.21 E-OS
6.77E-06

lo.gyo

00-001701MS AP-~01-COMP Average
stdev
%SJ3

9.32E-05

3.21 E-05
34. s0/.

5.67E-05

1.12E-05
19.7%

8.31 E-03 5.94E-04

3.12E-04 4.06E-05

3.870 6.8%

4321 B Average
stdev..
%SD
True Value

6.25E-06
1.12E-05

178.8%

5.22E-05
6.80E-06

13.0%

5.29E-03

7.08E-03 7.83E-06

2.80E-05 1..05E-05

0.4% 133.870

7.20E-01

U030 “ Average
stdev
%.SD
True Value

3.00E-02 1.97E-04

4.54 E-04’ 6.85E-06
1.570 : 3.5~o

3.05E-03 2.00E-04

5.40E-06
1.44E-05

266%

1.91 E-04

1.53E-05

8.0%
1.90E-04



AP1OI MDL’s

Sample Client Li ~. B v Q1 As Se RI MCI Tc-99 Sb Te
Number

Se-126
Number pgtml p glml llg/ml II g/ml pg/ml ~lglml ~lglml Ilglml p g/ml pCi/ml itg/ml ltg/ml uCi/ml

00-001701 AP-101-COMP 0,063 0.004 0.16 0.007 0.012 0.063 2.3 0.011 0.013 2.6E-04 0,014 0.17 fJ.6E-04

00-001701 D AP-101.COMP 0.061 0.004 0.16 0.007 0.012 0,062 2.3 0.011 0,013 2.6E-04 0.014 0.16 8.6E.04

00.001701T AP-101-COMP 0.059 0.004 0.15 0.007 0.011 0.059 2.3 0.011 0,012 2. GE-04 0.013 0.16 0.2E-04

Sample Cllent ‘1-127 I-129 Cs Ce Pr f3.1 Ta w TI

Number

Pa-231 Th U-233

Number }[glml pCi/ml

U-234

pg/ml pg/ml ]Igtml ~tglml pglml pgfml pglml pCi/ml pg/ml pCi/ml pCilml

00-001701 AP-101-COMP 0.037 I 6.7E-06 0.004 0.077 0.018 0.016 0.087 0.23 0.011 1.OE-04 0.011 8.8E-06 5.7E-06

00.001701 D AP-101-COMP 0.037 6.7E-06 0.004 0.075 0.017 0.016 0.089 0.22 0.011 I, IE-04 0.011 8.8E-OG 5.7E-06
.

00-001701T AP-101-COMP 0.033 6. OE-06 0.004 0.072 0.017 0.015 0.089 0.24 0.011 1. IE-04 0.011 8.t3E-06 5.7E-06

Sample Client U-235 U-236 U Np-237 Pu-239 Pu-240 AMU-241 AMU-242 AMU-243

Number Number pCi/ml pCi/ml pg/ml ~Ci/ml pCi/ml pCi/ml pg/ml yglmt II glmi

00-001701 AP-101-COMP 6.8E-09 5.8E-08 0.090 5.4E-06

00-001701 D AP-101 .COMP 6.8E-09 5.8E-08 0.086 5.4E-06

00-001701 T AP-101-COMP 6.8E-09 5.8E-08 0.094 5.5E-06

.2E-03 2.4E-03 0.011 0.01 0.0071

.2E-03 2.4E-03 0.011 0.01 0.0072

.2E-03 2.4E-03 0.011 0,01 0,0072



Battelle PNNL/RPG/Inorganic Analysis ---Hg Report

WOA%oject: - ~ W54906129953
, Client: D. Kurath

ACL Numbers: 00-01701
ASR Number 5778

Procedure: PNNL-ALO-131, “Mercury Digestion”
PNNL-ALO-201, “iMercury Analysis”

page 1of 2 “

*

r’

Analyst: J. J. Wagner

Digestion Date: May 10, 2000 Analysis Date: May 11,2000

M&TE: Hg system (WD14126); Mettler AT400 Balance (360-06-01-029) See Chemical
Measurement Center 98620 RIDS for Hg File for Calibration, Standards preparations, and
Maintenance Records.

Final Results:

The samples were analyzed by cold vapor atomic absorption spectrophotometry for inorganic
mercury as specified in ASR 5778. Four aliquots of 0.2ml including one for matrix spike, was
processed and diluted to a final volume of 25ml per procedure ALO-13 1. No additional dilution
was performed. Concentration of all sample aliquots measured were near instrument detection 4

limit and several times lower than MRQ (1.5 pg/ml)listed in Table 2, “Supemate Analyses
Required by Contract Specification 7 and Opportunistic Analytes”. The mercury concentration ~
results are presented in the table below.

ASR-5778 Log-404 Hg Analysis D.Kurath ‘AP-101 COMP.doc
05/15/00
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,-!$e:y,

%%;:(%)?%%%. .. ....-._...-. .... . . .... ...
00-01701-PB Reagent Process Blank 0.20 l~j 1 0.0~6

0041701 AP-101COMF’ 0.23 125 1 <0.025

00-01701DUP AP-lol COW’ o.~~ 125 1 <0.025

00-01701TRl AF-101COMP o.~~ l~j 1 0.032 NIA

I
RPD = RelativePercentDifference(betweensampleand duplicatelreplicate).
“Sample volume” used for the processblank is an averagevolume of the samples.
N/A = RPD is not calculated when results are less than 5 x IDL

Notes:
1)
2)

3)

Q.C.

“FinalResults”have been corrected for all dilution performed on the sample during processing or analysis.
The low calibrationstandard is definedas the estimateddetectionlimit (lD1.,)for the reportedresuhs and
assumes non-complex aqueous matrices. Actual detection limits or quarttitatkmlimitsfor specific sample
matrices may be determined, if requested.
Routine precision and bias is typically& 15V0or better for non-complex aqueous samples that are free of
interference.

Comments:

Following are results of quality control checks performed during Hg analyses. In general, qualiv
control checks met the requirements of the governing QA Plan.

Working Blank S~ike/Process Blank Spike: Process Blank Spike recovery is”100V0,well within
the acceptance criteria of 80% to 120’Yo.

Matrix S~iked Samule: A matrix spike was prepared for the samples submitted under thk ASIL
Recovery of the matrix spike is 97%, \irell within the acceptance criteria of 75% to 125Y0.

Du~licate/reriicates: RPD is not calculated since all replicate results are less than 5 x IDL.

Laboratory Control Sam~le (liouid): Sample recovery of mercury in SR.M-1641d (certified by
NIST to contain 1.60 ~ 0.018 pg/ml) was recovered within acceptance criteria of 75’XOto 125V0.

Svstem BlanklProcessin~ Blanks: A system blank was process during the analysis of the sample.
The concentration measured was within about two times detection limit or less. Samples were

about the same concentration as the process blank.

Oualitv Control Calibration Verification Check Standards: Six mid-range verification standards
were analyzed throughout the anal ysis run. All were within the acceptance criteria of 800/0to

120% recovery for the verification standard.

Hgj analysis.doc 05/17/00
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Date

To

From

Subject

Putting Technology To Work
Inta-nd Distribution

. . File/LB
May 18,2000

D. E. Kurath

L. R. Greenwood ~ti$

4
NH-3 Analvses for AP-101 Composite ASR 5778

Ammonia was measured in triplicate sample aliquots of the composite from~ank AP-101 (00-1701)
using m ion selective electrode according to procedure PNL-ALO-226. The ammonia.probe was
calibrated using five standards spanning ammonia concentrations from 1.OE-2to 1.OE-6 moles(iiter. ”
The method of standard additions was used to determine the ammonia concentrations by first

taking a direct reading and then adding a known standard to each sample. The triplicate
concentrations are in good agreement with an RSD of 69’o. The method detection limit was
estimated at 0.2 ug/ml, well below the requested MRQ value of 140 ug/ml.

E5+ISC+$COI(8/98)



Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratory

Radiochemical Processing Group-325 Building ‘
Chemical Measurements Center

Client: Kurath “ “

Cognizant Scientist

Concur:

Procedure: PNL-ALO-226
*

? ALO ID

Client ID

00-1701
AP-101 Comp

00-1701 Dup
AP-I 01 Comp

00-1701 T

I AP-101 Comp

RSD

oo-170fi

5/18/2000

Measured Concentrations (uglml) with 1-sigma error

N“H~

Error yO

1.83

9%

1.70

1o%

1.61

10%

6’70

0.2

Page 1



$$Batielle
PuttingTechnolog/ToWork ProjectNo. 29953

Internal Distribution

DIte May 19,2000

Subject C}fanide Results forAP-101 SamDle

r
CN RSI) Spike

R.PL Number’ Sample ID (pg I ml) $ (%) Rec (~0)

00-1701 ~AP-101 Sample 5.81 --- --- ---
. 00-1701 D I AP-101 Duplicate 5.56 4.4 --- ---

00-1701 T I AP-101 Triplicate I 5.73 --- 2.2 ---
00-1701 MS \ AP-1 01 Matrix Spike -.. --- 1 --- 95

The CN resuIts forAP-101 composite samples analyzed on May 1], 2000 per ASR 5778 are reported in the
Table above. The composite samples were transferred from the Shie]ded Analytical Laboratory and prepared
for distillation and analyzed at the CN V/orkstation. The AP- 101 samples were distilled with the addition of
sulfamic acid to ensure there would be no interference from high nitratespresent in the sample. The samples
\vere analyzed using a Lachat QUickChem AE Autoanai yzer (JVC365 17). The reporting Iim its are estimated

to be approximately 0.25 }tg CN/ml based on the sample quantity distiiled. No Quality Control or other
measurement problems were encountered.

An independent mid-range calibration check solution run at the beginning, middle, and end of the analysis
batch gave an average recovery of 100V0. These calibration check standards ranged from 99V0recovery to
100% recovery ~vhich is within the 85% to ] 15% acceptance criteria of the governing QA plan.

The AP-101 composite \vas ana!yzed in triplicate. The Relative Percent Difference (RF’D) between the
Sample and Duplicate was 4.4% and the Relative Standard Deviation (RSD) for the triplicates was 2.2%.
Based on the RPD and RSD, the measurement precision meets the Quality Control criteria”established by
Table 4 of the ASR

For the liquid AP:101 composite, the Laboratory Control Sample (LCS) }vasa distilled Blank Spike sample.
The liquid LCS recovery ?vas i 01?40,\vell within the Qual ity Control parameters established by Table 4 of the
ASR. Beside the liquid LCS, as solid LCS was also processed. The solid LCS \vas analyzed at 112 pg/g and
165 pg/g, \vell ~vitllinthe certified advisory range of 77 pgjg to 301 pglg. However,the solid LCS does not
meet the ASR Quality Control criteria.

,4

The spike recovery for the spiked AP-101 composite ~~as 95’XO,well within the acceptance criteria of 75% to
125%. %

All sample preparation sheets, standard preparation information, and analytical data are included with this
report.

Memo Fiie: CN ASR 5778 Kumth.doc Spreadsheet File: ASR 5778 Kurath.xls I
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